
MSc Herbal Medicine Tree Medicine

Is  there  a  difference  between  herbal  medicines 
derived  from  trees  (tree  remedies)  and  those 
derived from other plants?
What is the character of this difference 
1) from an energetic/spiritual perspective
2) from  a  quantifiable  perspective  involving  the 

therapeutic qualities of plants?

“We are stardust
We are golden
And we’ve got to get ourselves 
Back to the garden”
(Joni Mitchell 1969)

Summary
Human culture and consciousness regards trees differently,  in some ways, 
from  other  plants.   The  difference  is  important  in  myths  of  the  origin  of 
humanity, in nature religion and, more generally, in the ways in which trees 
are  used.   This  study  attempts  to  discover  whether  such  a  difference  in 
perception between trees and other plants extends to the specific activity of 
medical herbalism as practiced in the UK.  It surveys the current extent of use 
of  herbal  remedies  derived  from  trees  by  professional  medical  herbalists 
prescribing and dispensing tailor-made herbal medicines after a consultation. 
Tree  remedies  are  stronger,  more  powerful  and  more  sustaining  and 
protective than their  therapeutic  counterparts  from other  plants.   They are 
movers of liquid energy and guardians of boundaries.  Medical herbalists are 
more  likely  to  make  a  distinction  between  trees  and  other  plant  medicine 
sources if they are already of an ‘intuitive’ bent.   Herbalists’ sacred true role 
as matchmakers between patient and plant is only possible through a process 
of simultaneous subjective and objective experience of both parties, regaining 
a resonance with the methods of our ancestors. 

A Introduction
A1     Definitions  

Trees
“A tree is a woody perennial plant…which is capable of growth on a single 
stem from the ground, to a height exceeding 6m” (Mitchell (1993) p12).  A tree 
medicine would therefore be a medicinally used part  of  such a plant, be it 
flower, leaf, bark or wood.

Herbal Medicines
The term ‘herbal  medicines’ is  peculiar  to  English  speaking  countries  and 
refers  to  natural  medicinal  remedies  prepared  from  plants,  whether 
herbaceous or woody.  Any of these may be referred to as a herb or a remedy. 
Other names for these therapeutic substances include botanical medicines, 
botanical agents and phytopharmaceuticals.
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The term ‘herbalist’ is imprecise in its usage.  It can denote a person with a 
special  interest  in  herbaceous  plants,  particularly  aromatic  culinary  plants. 
More usually, it assumes a degree of medical application of plant knowledge.  

‘Consulting Medical Herbalist’ is a term used to differentiate between those 
herbalists who practice the dispensing of herbal medicines individualised to 
particular patients after a thorough consultation and clinical examination, and 
those who sell proprietary herbal medicines ‘over the counter’ (OTC) after a 
limited  consultation  with  the  customer  or  no  consultation  at  all.   Some 
herbalists  prefer  the  title  ‘phytotherapist’  which  connotes  a  commitment  to 
applying orthodox scientific  biomedical principles to the practice of  treating 
illness with plant products.

There  is  considerable  debate  about  whether  or  not  certain 
phytopharmaceuticals, for example, standardised extracts, should be included 
as herbal medicines. 
‘Holistic’  herbalists  argue  that  herbal  medicines  should  be  ‘traditionally 
produced’, that is, prepared solely from whole plants or whole parts of plants, 
e.g. roots, leaves etc. in traditional ways, e.g. infusions, decoctions, tinctures, 
because consumption of plants in this form has a long tradition with minimal or 
known deleterious effects.  Standardised extracts and many dry extracts used 
in capsules and tablets on OTC sale contain refined plant products which are 
rich  in  particular  chemical  constituents  which  have  been  shown 
experimentally, to a greater or lesser degree, to have particular therapeutic 
effects.   The long-term safety of consuming these novel preparations is not 
known.    
  

A2     A difference between trees and other plants in human perception  

There is something special about trees, which, in the human mind, sets them 
apart from other plants.  

“Trees  have  size,  longevity,  economic  usefulness  and  a 
profound  impact  on  the  landscape  –  which  means  that  they 
have  entered  our  culture  more  thoroughly  than  most  smaller 
flowering plants.” (Mabey 1996)  

On  a  rational,  mundane  level,  even  adults  with  only  a  basic  biological 
education perceive damage to a tree, a perennial plant with a relatively long 
life  cycle,  as  a  serious  concern.   For  many,  the  unsustainable  felling  of 
rainforest, whether tropical or temperate, with its sequel of soil erosion, loss of 
carbon dioxide sink and loss of species diversity is mourned as an ecological 
catastrophe.  The destruction of trees has come to symbolise Humankind’s 
wrong relationship with nature.  This is not new.
Frazer (1993) refers to the severe punishment given in ancient Germany to 
anyone stripping bark from trees in a sacred grove.  “The culprit’s navel was 
to be cut out and nailed to the part of the tree he had peeled, and he was to 
be driven around and around the tree until all his guts were wound about its 
trunk.” (Frazer (1993 p110)  A human life was forfeit for the life of a tree.  He 
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further related the hue and cry in Classical Rome when a sacred cornel tree 
looked in need of water.  
In trying to elucidate the mysteries of Nemi wherein a priest-for-a-year must 
defend his own life and that of a mistletoe-bearing oak, The Golden Bough of 
the book title,  Frazer  demonstrates the universality  of  tree worship across 
Europe.  The importance of trees in religious rites is recorded most in Italy and 
Greece because the cultures were already literate in pre-Christian times.  Folk 
traditions and literature in Celtic, Teutonic, Scandinavian and Slavonic cultures 
can  be  interpreted  as  vestiges  of  tree  worship.   Frazer  relates  this  to  a 
familiarity  with  the  existence  of  awe-inspiring  old-growth  forests  stretching 
from the Rhine to a distance at once vast and unknown (the Hercynian forest), 
and a perception that trees can embody the spirit of vegetation which, when 
propitiated, can guarantee the food supply.
Porteous (1996) adds a further element.  He notes the prevalence of myths 
where trees are the origin of humankind e.g. Zeus formed the Brass People, 
the third of five races of human, from Ash trees.
The  World  Ash  Tree  of  early  Germanic  tradition  became  known  as  Askr 
Yggdrasil, Odin,s magical steed, after Odin hung himself from it “to receive 
illumination  in  the  form  of  the  runes”  (Paterson  1996).   The  chaotically 
arranged branches, when bare of leaves (until comparatively late in the year), 
suggest  combinations  of  lines  which  could  give  rise  to  a  multitude  of 
alphabets.  Trees obviously originally gave us the paper on which this report 
is printed, and bark has also been used directly for writing.  Another alphabet, 
the Celtic ogham or tree alphabet, uses a different ogham or mark to denote 
each of thirteen lunar months a year and five turning points of the year, and 
each ogham is associated with a different tree which is most prominent at that 
time of year. (Paterson 1996), (Carroll 1991), Graves (1961).
In “The Lord of the Rings”, Tolkien (1954) was attempting to write a heroic 
epic for the English, cf the Finnish Kalevala, because there was none.  He 
furnishes his last great forests of Middle Earth with shepherds of the trees 
called ents.  These are primordial beings who, in many centuries’ concern with 
trees had become as walking trees themselves.  Their chief characteristics 
are exceptional strength, longevity and patience.  Ents find the little hobbits, 
little folk of homely ways, very ‘hasty’ in their habits and take a long time, in 
ent-moots  to come to a  consensus decision about  action.   Once action is 
begun, however,  an uncompromising unstoppable force is unleashed. 

An atheist materialist analysis of why reverence for trees came about might 
rest on their upright habit.  An upright ape identifies with an upright plant.  An 
identification with dominating features in the landscape would side oneself 
with power.  Jealously guarded sacred groves still exist today, in the forests of 
India,  Sri  Lanka,  China,  Thailand  and  Myanmar.   (Sumner  2000)   Their 
custodians, often Buddhist priests or monks, safeguard living sources of plant 
medicines valuable to their  people,  should a species disappear  from other 
habitats.  

“Ginkgo biloba (Maidenhair Tree) may owe its survival to sacred 
forests near Buddhist temples.” (Sumner 2000)

There is no doubt that the guardians of sacred groves would also be guarding 
their  own  temporal  power.   However,  a  theistic  spiritualist  approach 
recognises a real connection between the human soul and plant spirits.  We 
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need not  accept  this  connection  by blind faith.   Shamanistic  healers have 
used  and  continue  to  use  spiritual  journeying  to  discover  esoteric  links 
between humans and plants (Conway 2001), (Lacaze 2001), (Cowan 1995).

A3     A herbal approach to trees  

How do modern Western Herbalists view trees?  Are they seen as sources of 
botanical  agents,  remedies,  no  different  qualitatively  from  those  remedies 
derived from non-trees?  Or is a difference perceived between the medicinal 
qualities of trees and those of other plants? 

These questions are part of a wider question: how does the modern Western 
Herbalist choose remedies?  Does s/he match an orthodox diagnosis with a 
scientifically  validated  therapeutic  regime?  Does  s/he  call  on  traditional 
knowledge  of  plants  accumulated  over  centuries?   Does  s/he  use  certain 
plants for an individual situation because it ‘feels right’?  The latter ‘seat of the 
pants’ herbalism may not be as irrational a practice as it sounds.  An informed 
intuition  could  be  at  play  where  stored  information  from  training  and 
subsequent experience are accessed by the rational mind in a synthesised 
form.  Similarly, the ‘spiritually journeying’ shaman may ‘merely’ be accessing 
knowledge  from  training,  using  a  mental  state  where  thinking  is  at  once 
clearer or at least more cogent but also more lateral and creative.  This state 
may be induced by ritual fasting, chanting drumming and/or the influence of a 
hallucinogenic drug. 
Alternatively,  both  modern  herbalist  and  shaman  may  be  reaching  real 
esoteric relationships between humans and plants.  Both the materialist and 
the spiritualist  model  could be true – from a pragmatic natural  physician’s 
point of view, the quality of the results is what matters.

Homoeopathy  and Bach Flower  Therapy  are  plant-based Western  healing 
traditions  which  are  more  explicitly  esoteric  in  their  rationale  than modern 
Herbalism. 

Homoeopathy
“Homoeopathy,  the  brainchild  of  Samuel  Hahnemann,  is  claimed  to  be  a 
complete and quite distinct system of medicine, with an integrated philosophy 
based on the principle of ‘like curing like.”  (McIntyre 1990).  

The basis of homoeopathic treatment is the use of agents, in a diluted but 
‘potentised’ form, which, when given in a neat physical form would produce 
the  symptoms  from  which  the  patient  is  suffering.   The  contemporary 
understanding, in natural medicine, of the potentising process is that when 
they  are  dissolved in  water,  substances  leave  an ‘imprint’ of  their  ‘energy 
pattern’ in that water.  When a therapeutic substance is dissolved in water and 
the solution is diluted, the physical molecules of the substance become less 
concentrated but the energy imprint is not diminished and will persist despite 
repeated dilutions beyond a factor which would make the continuing physical 
presence of the substance unlikely.  In fact, particularly when the solutions are 
succussed (a special form of shaking) before each serial dilution, the more 
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physically  dilute  the  therapeutic  substance,  the  more  potent  the  remedy, 
hence ‘potentised’.

Homoeopathic Diagnosis
With regard to the relationship between a patient’s symptoms and the remedy 
s/he is given, Hahnemann asserted that 

“it is the totality of symptoms, the outer image expressing the 
inner essence of the disease, i.e.  of the disturbed vital force, 
that  must  be  the  main,  even  the  only,  means  by  which  the 
disease allows us to find the necessary remedy.”  (Kunzli et al 
1993 para. 7).  

and that the “desired remedy” is the one “among the symptom lists of  the 
many medicines…from whose individual disease manifestations the picture of 
a  curative  artificial  disease  very  similar  to  the  totality  of  symptoms of  the 
natural disease can be found.” (Kunzli et al 1993 para. 152.)

Homoeopathic ‘Proving’
The ‘symptom lists’ are a synthesis of the recorded experiences of  ‘proving’ 
experiments.  Homoeopaths have ‘proved’ their remedies by experimentally 
administering individual medicines, 

“to healthy people in moderate doses in order to ascertain what 
changes, symptoms and effects each in particular brings about 
in the body and the psyche, i.e., which disease elements it can 
produce” (Kunzli et al 1993 para. 108)

“During the experiment the diet must be carefully regulated…to 
consist  of  simple  nourishing  food  without  spices…green  side 
dishes,  roots,  all  salads and soup herbs (all  of  which always 
retain  some disturbing medicinal  properties…).   Wine,  spirits, 
coffee, tea or other stimulating, medicinally harmful beverages 
should be avoided.” (Kunzli et al 1993 para. 125)

Homoeopathy as a Vitalistic Philosophy
The  biomedical  model  seeks  a  material  explanation  for  healthy  living 
processes, physiology, for the disease process, pathology, and for the action 
of  curative  agents,  pharmacology.   Distinct  to  this,  the  philosophy  of 
homoeopathy is vitalistic.

“the dynamic force with which pathogenetic influences act  on 
healthy individuals and the dynamic force with which medicines 
act upon the vital principle to restore health are nothing but a 
contagion devoid of any material or mechanical aspect.” (Kunzli 
et al 1993 para. 11)

Hahnemann’s proposal was for an adoption of his technique of perceiving the 
whole picture of  an illness and the whole picture of  a remedy.  In his 19th 

Century Puritan way, he was, perhaps, seeking to restore a relationship with 
the natural world, to return to the garden.

Homoeopaths,  then,  seek  to  support  the  vital  principle  of  a  person  in 
overcoming  a  natural  disease.  They  do  this  by  introducing  remedies,  not 
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always plants and often would-be poisons in a material dose, in a specially 
prepared form which will accentuate their potential  for producing a curative 
disease in the patient as similar as possible to the natural disease.

Bach Flower Therapy
Many  herbalists  introduce  a  ‘spiritual’  or  ‘more  subtle’  dimension  to  their 
prescribing  by  incorporating  Bach  Flower  Remedies  and  other  Flower 
Essences into their therapeutic repertoire, either added to the herbal medicine 
or given separately.

The Bach Flower Remedies were discovered by Edward Bach, a physician in 
the 1930s who sought  “a simpler, more natural method of treatment that did 
not require anything to be destroyed or altered”(Scheffer (1990)).  Bach found 
that by being open and receptive when approaching the physical presence of 
growing plants he experienced moods or negative souls states, a different one 
for each of the 38 plants he experimented with.  He set out to capture this 
esoteric  essence of  each plant  in  a  form which  could be administered  as 
medicine.

The Flower  Remedies  are  made in  the  following  way.   For  each remedy, 
flowers are gathered from fine wild specimens on a clear sunny day, placed in 
spring water,  infused in sunlight until  they wilt  and the resultant infusion is 
added to brandy in the ratio of 1:360 (Conway 2001).  A few drops are given 
as necessary. 

A rationale for how Bach Flower Remedies work for a person concentrates on 
non-physical aspects.  Bach conceived of the human being as composed of 
an immortal Soul and a mortal Personality mediated between by a Higher Self 
which is in contact with a Greater Unity outwith the Self.  The Higher Self is 
the seat of virtues or ideal archetypal soul qualities, e.g. gentleness, firmness, 
courage,  constancy,  wisdom,  joyfulness,  purposefulness  (Scheffer  (1990)). 
The Soul brings these potentials to realisation through the Personality, leading 
to a form of harmony, “true happiness within the context of a greater Whole” 
(ibid p14).  Negative soul states and moods arise “where the Personality has 
turned away from the great  cosmic energy flow,  or from Love,  as Edward 
Bach put it”(ibid p17), the first error.  Alternatively, the Personality commits a 
second  error  “by  acting  against  the  intentions  of  its  Higher  Self  and 
Soul….acting against the interests of the Greater Unity…sinning against the 
Principle of Unity if it attempts to force its own will on another being against 
the will of the latter” (ibid p17).  Bach identified 38 essential qualities in the 
human soul which are also embodied in his ‘plants of a higher order’.  For 
these he derived the 38 Bach Flower Remedies.

Bach made a “distinction between plants that relieve symptoms and those that 
contain genuine healing powers.  The latter are plants of a ‘higher order’” (ibid 
p17). He did not distinguish between remedies of arboreal origin and other 
remedies.  However, a qualitative difference can be discerned.  Consider table 
1 below.  The trees among the remedies foster a consolidation of identity (e.g. 
Beech, conviction; Elm, capability; Walnut, constancy and determination) and 
a renewed centredness.  The other remedies are more concerned with our 
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interactions  with  others  (e.g.  Agrimony,  a  good  companion;  Chicory, 
generosity; Vine, inspirational).
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Bach Flower Remedies
Non-Arboreal Origin Arboreal Origin
Name Potential 

following 
Transformation

Name Potential 
following 
Transformation

Agrimony A  good 
companion

Aspen Faith

Centaury Individuality Beech Conviction
Cerato Decisiveness Cherry Plum Courage
Chicory Generosity Chestnut Bud Experience
Clematis Interest Crab Apple Clear Perspective
Gentian Convinced  of 

success 
Elm Capability

Gorse Positive Faith Holly Love
Heather Self-lessness Hornbeam Certain of ability
Honeysuckle Building  on 

experience
Larch Fearless

Impatiens Relaxed, patient Oak Courage, stability
Mimulus Mastery of fear Olive Inner  strength 

and vitality
Mustard Inner stability Pine Responsibility
Rock Rose Selfless courage Red Chestnut Effective Concern
Scleranthus Decisive action Sweet Chestnut Control  of 

emotions
Star  of 
Bethlehem

Comfort Walnut Constancy  and 
determination

Vervain Open  minded 
conviction

White Chestnut Quiet calm mind

Vine Inspirational Willow Takes 
responsibility

Water Violet Self  reliant, 
supportive

Wild Oat Definite role
Wild Rose Interest in Life
Table 1 A division of the Bach Flower Remedies to discern difference between 
trees and non-trees.  Attributes of individual remedies from Bach (1952), Hyne 
Jones (1984), Scheffer (1990).

Is there a centredness in the qualities of tree remedies used by herbalists?
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The Evolution of the modern practice of Medical Herbalism

“It  is  the  oldest  known  form  of  medicine.”  (www.nimh.org.uk 
2003)

Homoeopathy  is  250  years  old  and  Bach  Flower  Therapy  70  years  old. 
Medical herbalists regard themselves as heirs to a tradition of healing with 
plants  which  has  its  roots  in  pre-history.   Despite  this  legacy  of  several 
thousand years, some ‘holistic’ herbalists, with a desire to treat patients as 
people not cases of disease, and with an impulse towards treating all aspects 
of a person, look with wistful envy at the more explicitly mento-emotive and 
spiritual emphasis of homoeopathy and bach flower therapy.  This is perhaps 
because we have to an extent lost  touch with our roots.  To describe and 
explain the modern medical herbalist’s approach to health, healing and herbal 
remedies, we need to take a historical perspective 

McIntyre  (1990)  identifies  “at  least  four  distinct  forms  or  methods  of 
prescribing herbs”.  
Instinct
First  of  all  there  is  an  instinctive  search  for  healing  plants  which  may be 
deduced from the behaviour of contemporary wild animals, particularly apes. 
Chimpanzees in the wild are known to travel some distance, when ill, to seek 
out  plants  with  medicinal  qualities.   They  are  very  particular  about  which 
leaves they chose from the plant they find and very careful about the way in 
which  they  eat  them (Rensberger,  Boyce (1986)  cited  in  McIntyre  (1990)) 
McIntyre also speculates that a craving for oranges which humans sometimes 
experience  when  we  have  a  cold  is  an  instinctive  search  for  vitamin  C. 
(McIntyre (1990))

Shamanism
In a precarious hunter-gatherer existence, each individual human must look to 
the  maintenance  of  their  own  health  by  answering  an  instinctive  drive  to 
select, for consumption, plants which are prophylactic against illness or which 
help the body to deal with minor illness.   More complex or troublesome dis-
ease  might  require  the help  of  a  Shaman,  the  member  of  a  tribe  who  is 
responsible  for  the  spiritual  and  physical  well-being  of  the  tribe  and  its 
individual  members.   This  is  the  second  stage  of  development  in  herbal 
medicine, the importance of an intermediary between the plant world and the 
individual human.  In day-to-day existence, people living with a ‘Stone Age’ 
culture have a direct and profound relationship with the plants around them, 
they, in a sense, deal direct.  However, to call on the full therapeutic power of 
plants,  a specialist  go-between is required, the Shaman.  The work of  the 
Shaman involves getting in touch with the plant spirit world to elicit help for the 
patient.  In general practical terms, a Shaman prepares for such a spiritual 
journey by fasting, i.e. avoiding stimulating foods and drinks, and retreating 
from  daily  life  routines.    S/he  then  takes  a  strong  dose  of  an  aqueous 
preparation of a medicinal plant and, during the dreams of sleep, or during a 
hallucinogenic experience encounters the inhabitants of the plant spirit world 
who show her/him what must be done to heal the patient.  This is remarkably 
similar to homoeopathic proving.  
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It also resonates with the methodology of Goethean Science.  This is derived 
from the works of the 18th Century German poet, Goethe, who was concerned 
to bring truthful observation to scientific endeavour, acknowledging subjective 
impressions rather than suppressing them in favour of objective analysis in a 
mental state detached from the object of study.  A Goethean Scientist, or more 
usually a group of them, approaches the study of a plant by first  going to 
‘meet’ the plant in solemn quiet, having emptied minds of preconceptions and 
all other concerns.  They savour their feelings about the plant and concentrate 
on first  impressions.   The students return to a more mundane setting and 
recall their first impressions in words and/or in artistic expression.  This first 
step is called intuitive precognition; it is likened to falling in love with the plant 
and  forms  the  first  spark  to  awaken  the  intellect  and  whole  being  of  the 
enquirer.
The second step is more like orthodox ‘objective’ science, fact  finding,  the 
careful precise description of everything we see, touch, smell and hear about 
the  plant.   This  process,  called  exact  sensory  perception,  is  always  more 
comprehensive in a group.  Back in a safe place, the enquirers reconstruct the 
plant from memory, recalling the exact observed nature of the living plant and 
describing its growth, imagining the leaps between each stage.  This process 
is  called  exact  sensorial  fantasy.   Reaching  a  realisation  of  the  essential 
gesture of the plant, the ‘aha!’ moment is a process of seeing and beholding.  
To  now  bring  the  plant  down  into  a  final  product  creation requires  the 
intermediary  steps  of  intuition/being  the  being,  capturing  the  essence i.e. 
feeling for a way to be true to the plant, and  growing the idea into matter. 
These steps can reiterate, or not follow the same sequence but all must be 
there to create a final meaningful product.  
Modern pharmacy misses out the falling in love bit, moves directly onto fact 
finding then leaps with unholy haste to product creation.  This is inimical to 
true respect for any thing.  It is like the hobbits being too hasty.

If Hahnemann’s impulse was to ‘get back to the garden’ then the process of 
Goethean  Science  is  getting  nearer  to  it  by  taking  the  science  and  the 
scientist-as-a-whole-person into the field to be with the plants.  This could be 
a modern revival of a shamanic approach we have lost with ‘civilisation’ and 
‘progress’.
Throughout  all  these  processes,  shamanic  healing,  homoeopathic  proving 
and matching with patient symptoms, sensing the flower remedy application of 
a  plant,  and the  herbalist’s  knowing and  appropriate  prescribing  of  herbal 
remedies, runs a red thread of continuity and commonality.  This is the triangle 
of patient, herbalist and remedy which is still at the heart of the therapeutic 
relationship today.
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Energetic Medicine
A Shamanic perspective on herbal medicine, relying on a highly developed 
intuition informed by detailed first-hand knowledge of and relationship to the 
plants,  was  increasingly  replaced  in  Europe,  from  the  4th Century  BCE 
onwards, by the humoural system of herbal medicine.  Hippocrates, an early 
advocate of this intellectual perception of the four elements, air, water, fire and 
earth,  in the selection of herbal remedies “declared that he was banishing 
superstition and magic from medicine” (McIntyre 1990).  The four elements 
are not to be considered as unchangeable building blocks of matter but as 
conceptualisations of  combinations of  the four  qualities,  hot,  cold,  dry  and 
moist,  which  are  our  fundamental  perceptions  of  the  universe.   In  turn, 
manifestations of the four elements in the human body give rise to the four 
humours, thus:

Humour
Modern 
vernacular

Classical 
terminology

Qualities 
(“Energetics”)

Allied 
Element

Blood Sanguis Hot and Moist Air
Phlegm Phlegm Cold and Moist Water
Bile Choler Hot and Dry Fire
Black Bile Melancholy Cold and Dry Earth

(Tobyn 1997)
Shamanic  medicine  also  employs  the  intrinsic  qualities  of  matter  in  its 
perceptions  but  these  are  derived intuitively.  Using  the  application  of 
intellectual  reason to  remedy  selection,  humoural  medicine  prevailed  in 
Europe well into the 17th Century CE, particularly through the influence of the 
writings of the 3rd Century CE physician Galen which were faithfully preserved 
but became ossified.  This had two consequences or adjuncts.  First of all, 
there was the beginning of a mind/body split between reason, intellect and 
awareness of self on the one hand and instinct, intuition and the world on the 
other.  This gave rise eventually to medical science as we know it now and an 
increasing fragmentation and specialisation of knowledge and application of 
knowledge.  
Secondly, by intellectualising the derivation of the elements in the humoural 
perspective, learned physicians from universities became immersed in arcane 
theoretical  knowledge of the nature of remedies and the nature of  disease 
with little direct experience of the plants or the people.  Paracelsus rebelled at 
their prescriptive practice, which he saw as being out of touch with clinical 
reality.   An  alchemist  who  “introduced  to  internal  medicine  chemical 
preparations of such minerals as arsenic, sulphur, lead, copper, iron, silver, 
gold,  mercury  and  antimony,”  he  was  nevertheless  “in  many  ways…a 
traditional herbalist who insisted on throwing out the mumbo-jumbo that had 
accumulated over the years,  substituting instead his own hard-won clinical 
experience”.  (McIntyre 1990).  Paracelsus is claimed by pharmacologists and 
herbalists alike as a forefather.  The chemical revolution in medicine, which he 
is  credited  with  starting,  was  seen  by  Hahnemann,  nevertheless,  as 
continuous with Galenical medicine:
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“the  old  school  has  always  tried  to  combat  and  wherever 
possible  suppress  through  medicines  only  one  of  the  many 
symptoms  that  diseases  present  –  a  short  sighted  method 
called symptomatic therapy”.  (Kunzli et al (1993 para.7).

He dates the departure from medicine from holistic practice, treating the whole 
person, not the disease, to the writings of Galen.  With the Enlightenment, 
there was a split,  in European medical society between a rising intellectual 
materialist medicine for the upper and middle classes and a folk medicine, still 
based in humoural, energetic terms and practiced by unschooled healers with 
clinical experience and rooted in local rural tradition.   These folk traditions 
persist today in Continental Europe but largely died out in Britain because of 
the pull of people from the land by the Industrial Revolution which was earlier 
and more complete than in e.g. France or Germany.

No such split occurred in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) and Ayurveda in 
India.   These  healing  traditions  continued  to  develop  and  still  use  herbal 
remedies  in  traditional  forms and in  traditional  ways,  using the  universally 
perceptible qualities of hot, cold, dry and moist and for this reason are often 
described as ‘energetic’ approaches to healing.  

An important philosophical and therapeutic tradition in modern British Medical 
Herbalism is the 19th Century doctrine of Physiomedicalism.  Originating in the 
United States of America as an eclectic mix of European Folk Medicine and 
Native American Shamanic Medicine, it was introduced in urban working class 
Britain with a missionary zeal.  

“The physiomedical system developed progressively during the 
19th Century as a result of the practices which were initiated by 
Samuel Thomson, and later developed and matured in the work 
of  Wooster  Beach,  W H Cook,  T J  Lyle  and  J  M Thurston” 
(Priest 1982)

Thomson emphasised the tenet that all disease came of excess of 
cold  and  the  principle  of  elimination  of  accumulated  toxins  (toxic 
encumbrances).  

“Thus, it may be fairly asserted that the hygienic philosophy now 
embraced by the term Naturopathy in reality commenced with 
Samuel  Thomson  before  1800,  rather  than  with  the  later 
German pioneers  of  nature cure and natural  hygiene.  (Priest 
1982)

 Wooster Beach and Cook introduced the concepts of equalising the 
circulation and functional disturbance relating to over-relaxation and 
over-contraction  of  the  tissues  by  opposing  with  astringent 
(contracting) and relaxing agents respectively.  

There are echoes here of Galenical medicine where ‘binding’ herbs 
(astringents)  are  cold  and  dry  and  relaxing  herbs  are  warm  and 
moist..

Thurston, the last prophet of Physiomedicalism wrote in 1900,
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“This  vital  force,  manifest  only  through  bioplasm,  or  living 
matter, is endowed with integrating and definite developmental 
instincts, and from the basic germ builds up the organism, and 
maintains its functional integrity.

Vital force, through living matter, is always resistive, eliminative, 
and reconstructive, in intent and purpose, when the vital domain 
is  invaded  by  inimical  substances,  forces,  or  influences.” 
(Thurston 1900)  

Thurston made an original contribution to the Physiomedical tradition in that 
he

“recognised  that  behind  all  local  phenomena  stands  the 
autonomic nervous system” (Priest 1982)

The emphasis of Physiomedicalism on the vital force and the reliance on the 
primary energetic qualities of heat, cold, dryness and moisture for its rationale 
puts it in the category of an energetic medicine.

Many of the North American herbs used by Physiomedicalists are still in use in 
Britain  today.   The  emphasis  on  the  ‘vital  force’ and  the  use  of  herbs  to 
‘stimulate, astringe and relax’ are still strong influences and some practitioners 
still  regard  themselves  as  physiomedicalists,  rather  than  herbalists,  and 
certainly not phytotherapists.

Modern Scientific Herbalism
The  strains  within  the  corpus  of  Humoural  Medicine  at  the  time  of  the 
Enlightenment in Europe led to a fourth revolution in prescribing perspectives, 
the  rise  of  modern  scientific  knowledge.   Biomedical  Science  draws  its 
precepts from 19th century natural  science with its emphasis on objectivity, 
quantifiable measurement and hypothesis testing.   This quantitative approach 
is reductionist in that it reduces human illness and the remedies which can 
counteract  them,  to  demonstrable material  causes  and  effects.   It  has, 
however,  been  valuable  in  providing  materialistic  explanations  to  bolster 
traditional knowledge about the effectiveness of plant remedies for treatment 
of  particular  diseases,  e.g.  Willow  (Salix  spp)  has  long  been  used  in  the 
treatment of arthritis and rheumatism.  Reductionist pharmacological research 
has revealed that it contains the anti-inflammatory compound salicylic acid. 
Reductionist research on the application of aescin, a substance derived from 
Horse Chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum) has led to the widespread use, in 
continental Europe, of aescin as an anti-oedema (reducing swelling) agent in 
chronic  venous insufficiency.  It  has also popularised the use amongst UK 
medical herbalists of Horse Chestnut as a herbal remedy for venous disorders 
like varicose veins and haemorrhoids, despite a lack of tradition for such use 
in Britain.
It  was  important  in  the  20th Century  CE for  Medical  Herbalism  to  have  a 
justification  for  its  practice  based  in  biomedical  science  because  this  had 
become the received wisdom by which lay people understand illness. Many 
UK herbalists, dismayed at the inevitable drive towards justification in terms of 
biomedical science, at  the expense of emphasis on the vital  force and the 
wholeness  and  individuality  of  patients,  sought  to  rediscover  the  roots  of 
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herbalism by studying TCM and Ayurveda and putting back the ‘energetics’ 
into their practice.

Holistic Herbalism
In the 21st Century, as modern thinking in science and philosophy enter new 
paradigms  whereby  mechanistic  views  become  regarded  as  incomplete, 
herbalists have the opportunity to embrace new methods of discovery.  One 
such is the way of Goethean Science which seeks to synthesise subjective 
and objective experiences of phenomena to form a whole picture which is 
rooted in the process being experienced, whether it is the nature of a plant or 
the nature of an illness.  This needs to be a new fifth strand to herbal practice 
and thinking.  Plant study workshops in the UK have been underway since 
1996, organised jointly by the Scottish School of Herbal Medicine and the Life 
Science Trust, 
The fruits of this work are evident in some of the perceptions of remedies 
recorded in response to my questionnaire.

The National Institute of Medical Herbalists
Although several groupings of medical herbalists exist in the UK today, this 
survey concentrated on those who are members of the National Institute of 
Medical Herbalists (NIMH) and thus entitled to bear the initials MNIMH after 
their names.  I  myself  am an MNIMH, so that I  am most familiar with that 
particular herbal perspective.  It would be interesting to repeat this study on 
other groupings of herbalists and to compare the results.

NIMH, established in 1864, is 

“the UK's leading professional  organisation of  practitioners of 
herbal medicine.”  (www.nimh.org.uk 2003)

“Medical  Herbalists  are  trained  in  the  same  diagnostic  skills  as  orthodox 
doctors but take a more holistic approach to illness. The underlying cause of 
the problem is sought and, once identified, it is this which is treated, rather 
than the symptoms alone.  The reason for this is that treatment or suppression 
of symptoms will  not rid the body of the disease itself. Herbalists use their 
remedies to restore the balance of the body thus enabling it to mobilise its 
own healing powers.”  (www.nimh.org.uk 2003)

Modern practice of   Medical Herbalism  
A modern Medical Herbalist holds a confidential consultation with each patient 
during  which  a  complete  medical  history  is  elicited  along  with  information 
about the social,  mental and emotional well-being of the patient.  A clinical 
examination will follow using orthodox clinical skills but also using traditional 
methods  of  diagnosis  such  as  tongue  diagnosis,  pulse  diagnosis  and 
irisdiagnosis, all of which correlate phenomena in these extremities with the 
relative harmony of the inner organs and systems of the body.  Synthesising 
this  information,  s/he forms a complete picture of  the health  status  of  the 
patient;  an  assessment  or  judgement  rather  than  an  orthodox  diagnosis. 
Using this as a basis, s/he prescribes, i.e. formulates and dispenses, a herbal 
medicine which  is  most  commonly  a  mixture  of  different  dried  herbs  or  a 
mixture  of  liquid  preparations  from  a  number  of  different  plant  species. 
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Instructions on diet and lifestyle are also given.  It is the selection process by 
which  herbalists  choose  which  herbs  to  use,  and  the  extent  to  which 
preparations from trees are used, which is the focus of this study.

B Methodology

B1     Aims  

The research question of the study is 

“Is there a difference between herbal  medicines derived from 
trees (tree remedies) and those derived from other plants?”

This could be answered by addressing data to a null hypothesis,

“There is no difference between tree remedies and other herbal 
remedies.”

The  characteristics  which  might  define  this  difference,  e.g.  therapeutic 
applications,  esoteric  practitioner  perceptions,  do  not  lend  themselves  to 
quantitative analysis.  Therefore I have adopted a largely qualitative approach.

The key areas for investigation are
• The extent to which practitioners are using tree remedies. 
• The extent to which suppliers are supplying tree remedies.
• The  criteria  underlying  practitioner  selection  of  tree  remedies  in 

formulating their prescriptions.
• The relative sustainability of using tree remedies.

To determine the extent to which tree remedies are used, a factual means of 
gathering data was required.   This  needed to control  for  the possibility  of 
herbalists listing tree remedies which came to mind rather than only those 
which they, personally, regularly use.  A question was devised for this purpose 
in the questionnaire.

To determine the criteria underlying practitioner selection of tree remedies in 
formulating  their  prescriptions  required  a  serious  attempt  to  access  the 
thoughts and feelings of herbalists as they prescribe.  The moment at which a 
herbal practitioner, having assessed a patient and considered the possibilities 
for treatment, decides which remedies to use and acts on that decision is an 
absolutely  crucial  moment  in  the  consulting  medical  herbalist’s  work.   To 
gather  data  on  the  influences  at  work  in  that  moment  requires  a  delicate 
instrument, not prescriptive but not vague either.

B2          Pilot work – developing a method for investigating the esoteric   
attributes  of  arboreal  and  non-arboreal  remedies  as  perceived  in 
practice by Medical Herbalists

In a pilot  meeting with two other Medical  Herbalists,  G and A, I  asked the 
question

How does your perception of  remedies from trees differ  from 
your perception of other herbal remedies?
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G found it difficult to disentangle his therapeutic impressions of the remedies 
from the scientific and empirical knowledge about them.  Further, he was more 
conscious of using an individual botanical agent, be it the flower of a tree or 
the  root  of  an  annual,  for  a  specific  therapeutic  purpose  than  being 
preoccupied with whether or not a tree was the origin of the agent.
A opined that if she and G, both energetic in their approaches, were thrown 
into perplexity by the question then so would any other Medical Herbalist I 
was to interview.  A suggested strategy was to avoid explicit  discrimination 
between tree and other remedies and concentrate on gathering impressions, 
thoughts and perceptions of the herbalist’s mind at work in prescribing.

B3.0       Research Instruments  

In  exploring  the  thought  processes,  emotional  responses  and  spiritual 
experience  of  herbal  practitioners  at  that  point  when  the  prescription  is 
formulated, several different qualitative research methods could be applied.  

A Questionnaire is a cheap, quick method of gaining data from practitioners. 
It  also  allows  a  wider  range  of  participants  to  be  canvassed.   These 
advantages  offset  the  loss  of  immediacy  of  personal  contact  and  the 
possibility of self-censorship by participants of their perceptions of remedies. 
Furthermore, members of the NIMH (the target group) will provide valid data 
because  they  are  familiar  with  critical  evaluation  of  their  work  from 
participation in the NIMH Clinical  Audit  Programme.   The default  option of 
anonymous completion of the questionnaire also protects against unease at 
committing unorthodox ideas to paper.

Observation of herbalists in the practice of prescription would give the most 
valid  data (the truest picture).  Were I able to get into their minds at those 
moments;  clarity  of  perception  might  come  across  best  with  such  an 
immediate access to praxis and the method would have the added virtue that 
the  work  would  be  being  done  anyway,  it  would  be  genuine.   However, 
questioning  the  subjects  as  they  are  in  the  process  of  formulating 
prescriptions  would  be  obtrusive,  time-consuming  and  logistically  difficult. 
Another  objection  is  that  prescriptions  are  not  always  formulated  at  one 
moment  but  practitioners  may  ponder  over  many  days  before  “invoking 
Jupiter” in making the glyph for prescription, Œ, and committing their plan to 
paper.

Interviews with herbalists could be fruitful in that there is an opportunity to 
explain the project and help the subjects attain the right frame of mind and 
level of ease to explore esoteric or personal perceptions of therapeutic plants. 
There is also the possibility of a practical lead-in exercise of blind herb tasting 
which could yield interesting information on subtle properties of the plants. 
This method would, however, require considerable time and resources, even if 
conducted with a group rather than individuals.  There was insufficient time for 
a major exercise of this kind to gather data for this report.
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B3.1       Questionnaire  
A questionnaire was devised and sent out to 525 practising members of the 

National  Institute  of  Medical  Herbalists  along  with  other  unrelated 
documents  in  a  routine  mailing  from  that  professional  body’s 
administrative office.  This mode of delivery was chosen for a number of 
reasons:

Speed
It was quicker to send a copy of the questionnaire to the NIMH office to be 
duplicated along with other items than to print copies and mail them myself.  I 
supplied stamped addressed envelopes for easy return of questionnaires.
Cost
Although the cost of this service had to be borne immediately, printing and 
postage costs were lower.
Sampling
All  practising  members  on  the  most  up-to-date  directory  were  sent 
questionnaires.  This avoided the necessity for pre-survey sample selection.

A verbatim copy of the questionnaire sent to practitioners appears in Appendix 
1 

Question design

Question 1           Which remedies derived from trees do you use 
regularly in your practice?

The  aim  of  the  question  was  to  elicit  information  on  actual use  of  tree 
remedies.   By  asking  about  regular use,  lists  of  tree  remedies  which  the 
participant thought they should be using were precluded, as were lists of the 
remedies on the shelf.  

Section 2            Choosing remedies  

Question 2 Look at the last three prescriptions you made up 
for patients.  When designing each prescription what criteria did 
you  use  to  select  your  remedies?  (For  criteria  definition  see 
above).  For each criterion tick the extent to which it was used
(You may wish to expand in more detail on the selection process. 
A space is provided for this below the grid.)
Prescription 1
Criterion\Frequency Entirely Largely Partly A 

little
Not 
at all

Pharmacological
Traditional
Empirical
Energetic
Intuitive
Patient-led
Other  (please 
describe)
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 This  question  measures  attitudes  to  plant  selection  in  prescribing.   A 
continuum  was  mapped  out  from  very  reductionist  and  practitioner-led 
(pharmacological)  to  a  more  emotional  approach  involving  the  feelings  of 
practitioner and patient (intuitive, patient-led) through intermediate categories 
of traditional, empirical, energetic.  
To help practitioners analyse their own thinking, definitions were supplied as 
follows:
A pharmacological criterion would be based on therapeutic action(s) validated 
by pharmacological research.
A  traditional criterion  depends  on  books  by  or  conversation  with  other 
herbalists.
An empirical application of herbs draws on your own clinical experience.
An  energetic approach  would  select  herbal  remedies  according  to  their 
intended energetic qualities e.g. hot and dry.
Intuitive  selection criteria use your feel for the plant.
Using  patient-led  criteria  would  involve  taking cues from the patient’s  own 
affinity for plants.
 Care was taken not to load the definitions such that no one criterion was 
afforded  more  approval  by  the  investigator,  thus  avoiding  value  pre-
judgement.   Space was given for other criteria of remedy selection to allow 
explanation of any difficulty in conforming to my necessarily artificial divisions.

Section 3          Perceptions of Tree Remedies  

Question 3a      Look again at the prescriptions you used in question 2.  What 
proportion of the prescription is made up from tree remedies?

All More 
th
a
n 
h
al
f

Half Less 
than half

None

Prescription 1
Prescription 2
Prescription 3

Question 3a assesses semi-quantitatively what proportion of prescriptions tree 
remedies make up.

Question 3b    For as many of the tree remedies as you can, describe
i) your perceptions (whether pharmacological, energetic, intuitive etc) of how 
the remedy interacts with your patients.
ii) your perceptions of a non-tree remedy which could have been used as a 
substitute.
An example is given to get you started.
i) Tree remedy Perceptions ii)   Non-tree 

substitute
Perceptions
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Salix alba Anti-inflammatory, 
cooling, flexibility of 
body and spirit

Filipendula 
ulmaria

Anti-inflammatory, 
better  assimilation  of 
surroundings

 
Question 3b attempts to discover how practitioners think of their tree remedies 
when  relying  on  their  own  resources  and  not  consulting  textbooks  or 
prescribing  guides.   An  example  was  given  to  explain  further  what  was 
required.  It was expected that herbalists would be individual and free-thinking 
enough  to  express  themselves  however  they  wished  on  the  subject  of 
perceptions of remedies.

B3.2       Interviews with Herbalists             
There is a perception amongst many herbalists that their work must be seen 
to be validated in modern biomedical scientific thinking, viz. that there be a 
pharmacological rationale for their choice of remedies based on an orthodox 
diagnosis of disease in the patient.  Two major reasons for this concern are 
inter-related.  First of all, there is a threat, from the pharmaceutical industry in 
particular and biomedical science in general, of Draconian control of herbal 
practice,  ostensibly  in  the name of  public safety  and consumer  protection. 
The underlying assumption is that reductionist  methods of pharmacological 
studies, with or without animal testing, and controlled clinical trials of herbal 
preparations  on  human  subjects  are  the  ultimate  arbiters  of  safety  and 
efficacy.  A second, related, reason for using a biomedical rationale for our 
work is that the patients we see have cultural  assumptions that biomedical 
science  is  the  best  explanation  for  how the  human body  works  and  how 
external  agents work upon it.   For these reasons, a herbalist,  asked point 
blank why they used a particular herb in a particular situation, will often reply 
in pharmacological and biomedical terms.  However, I believe this will not give 
a true picture of what and how the herbalists is thinking and feeling at the 
moment of prescription.  Herbalists are matchmakers, introducing plant allies 
to  individual  patients.   They  form feelings  about  particular  plant  remedies 
which influence their choices in the prescription.  It  is these feelings that I 
would attempt to reach via an interview.
Another  consequence  of  the  drive  to  ‘scientific’  herbalism  with  a 
pharmacological/biomedical  justification for all  prescription is that  herbalists 
tend, by and large, to handle herbs in a pre-processed form.  This ‘brown 
bottle  medicine’  where  herbal  practitioners  manipulate  an  array  of  brown 
bottles containing a range of tincture-based remedies of a variety of shades of 
brown, employing an intellectual, biochemical method of selection puts them 
out of  touch with the plants.   As we have seen with Goethean Science, a 
deeper feel for the plant can be generated by a robust contemplative science 
employing  both  subjective  and objective  experience.   One  exercise  which 
occurs right at the end of the Goethean process is the tasting of medicinal 
preparations  of  the  plant  under  study  in  a  solemn,  respectful,  ritualised 
fashion.  More than descriptions of taste are elicited; further effects on the 
body also become evident.  The way in which the group’s taste impressions 
are experienced, expressed and pooled is very resonant with both Shamanic 
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and Homoeopathic Medicine.  Using the tasting session to release herbalists 
from  the  constraints  of  pharmacological  thinking,  further  more  esoteric 
impressions of other herbs may follow.
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A  tasting  session  of  aqueous  preparations  of  herbs  would  elicit  initial 
impressions.   Tree  products  could  be  matched with  non-arboreal  products 
having similar therapeutic properties in the Herbal Medicine canon.
e.g.

Horse Chestnuts Yarrow herb
Birch leaves Couch  Grass 

rhizome
Guaiacum bark Devil’s Claw root
Butternut bark Yellow Dock root
Alder  Buckthorn 
bark

Senna pods

Oak bark Tormentil root
Willow bark Meadowsweet herb
Linden flowers Balm herb
Slippery elm bark Marshmallow root

These pairings are intended to provide rough equivalences within each pair 
with regard to therapeutic action whether empirically observed or scientifically 
validated  and  with  regard  to  known  chemical  constituents.   In  this  way 
differences  in  impression  may  depend  more  on  the  arboreal/non-arboreal 
dichotomy.

This exercise could then lead into a more or less free-form discussion, with 
consensual audio recording and later transcriptional analysis, of impressions 
specifically of tree remedies and also of herbal remedies in general, perhaps 
using the questions from the questionnaire as reference points.

C Results
Questionnaires were distributed to 524 practising members of the National 
Institute of Medical Herbalists on 1 November 2002.  A cut off date for return 
was  advised  as  28  November  2002.   93  completed  questionnaires  were 
received by that date, representing a sample of  17.75% of  practising Institute 
members.   9  questionnaires  were  returned  uncompleted  for  a  variety  of 
reasons.  3 were returned because the recipient herbalists were no longer in 
practice, 2 were returned because the recipient herbalists felt they were too 
inexperienced, 1 had no time to complete it, 1 effectively completed question 
2  in an explanatory letter and 2 more gave no reason for not completing, but 
nevertheless returning, the questionnaire.

C1     Results of enquiry into remedies used  

In response to “Question 1           Which remedies derived from trees do you 
use regularly in your practice?”, 97 different species, not all  of them trees, 
were selected by the 93 respondents.  Crataegus spp was the most popular, 
with 70 respondents (75%) choosing this tree; although some classed it as a 
shrub.   Salix  alba  (65  respondents  (70%))  and Tilia  spp  (63  respondents 
(68%)) were close second and third most popular.  Table 2 below shows the 
full data.
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Trees Used Frequency/93 Trees Used Frequency/93
Crataegus spp 70 Myrica 3
Salix alba 65 Pinus sylvestris 3
Tilia spp 63 Populus tremula 3
Aesculus hippocastanum 60 Prunus cerasifera 3
Sambucus nigra 53 Rhus aromatica 3
Viburnum opulus 52 Salix vitellina 3
Ginkgo 50 Santalum album 3
Thuja occidentalis 44 Viscum album 3
Ulmus fulva/rubra 38 Abies naprolexis 2
Vitex agnus castus 34 Azadirachta 2
Xanthoxylum  americanum/ 
clava herculis

32 Betula pendula 2

Commiphora 27 Cassia spp 2
Hamamelis 27 Citrus aurantium 2
Cinnamomum zeylanicum 24 Citrus limonum 2
Quercus 24 Cola spp 2
Betula alba 23 Laurus nobilis 2
Prunus serotina 22 Salix nigra 2
Tabebuia spp 19 Syzygium aromaticum 2
Guaiacum 15 Turnera diffusa 2
Piscidia erythrina 15 Uncaria tomentosa 2
Viburnum prunifolium 13 Aloe ferox 1
Melaleuca alternifolia 12 Althaea officinalis 1
Eucalyptus 10 Areca catechu 1
Boswellia 8 Barosma betulina 1
Juglans cinerea 8 Buxus 1
Berberis vulgaris 7 Cinchona 1
Olea europea 7 Cinnamomum cassia 1
Chionanthus 6 Commiphora mukul 1
Juniperus 6 Crataeva nurvala 1
Peumus boldo 6 Dracaena 1
Picraena exelsa 6 Elettaria cardamomum 1
Populus candicans 6 Eleutherococcus senticocus 1
Populus tremuloides 6 Euonymus 1
Rhamnus 6 Harpagophytum 1
Cupressus sempervivens 5 Myristica fragrans 1
Fraxinus exelsior 5 Pinus canadensis 1
Ilex 5 Piper methysticum 1
Juglans regia 5 Populus deltoides 1
Pinus 5 Rosa damascena 1
Fagus sylvatica 4 Rosa gallica 1
Larix decidua 4 Rosa spp 1
Ulmus procera 4 Rosmarinus 1
Aesculus carnea 3 Sassafras albidum 1
Berberis aquifolium 3 Schizandra chinensis 1
Carpinus betulus 3 Serenoa serrulata 1
Castanea 3 Styrax benzoin 1
Cedrus atlanticus 3 Thuja plicata 1
Malus sylvestris 3 Vaccinium myrtilus 1
  Withania somnifera 1

Table 2  ‘Tree Remedies’ in current use by respondents to questionnaire
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In an accompanying letter, one respondent confessed that

“Two  trees  are  mentioned  in  the  list  which  are  rarely  used. 
Prunus serotina (Wild Cherry bark) is stocked as a herb to use 
in emergencies for whooping cough, and hopefully will never be 
used,  and  Salix  alba  (White  Willow)  as  an  analgesic  in 
emergencies if Filipendula fails to work.” (Reply 50)

C2     Results of  enquiry about criteria used for choosing remedies  

In Question 2 participants were asked to analyse the criteria they had used  in 
selecting remedies for  the last three prescriptions they had made up.  They 
recorded  the  degree  to  which,  in  formulating  each  prescription,  they  had 
adhered to particular, pre-defined, criteria; a semi-quantitative measurement 
of their attitudes to prescribing.  
93  respondents  filled  in  the  attitude  measurement  grid  in  relation  to  their 
prescriptions  or  gave  alternative  criteria  of  their  own.   This  contributed 
analyses of 281 prescriptions.   To collate the data in a relational database, a 
coding system was devised as follows.  For each criterion, use of it ‘not  at all’ 
was coded 0, ‘a little’ coded 1, ‘partly’ coded 2, ‘largely’ coded 3 and ‘entirely’ 
coded 4.  The full data, in order of replies, is presented in Appendix 3.

Table 3 presents data on the frequency of different depths of expression of 
these attitudes to remedy selection.
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Remedy Se le ction Crite ria
Extent of use  of 
crite rion

Pha rmaco-
logica l

T raditiona l Empirica l Energetic Intuitive Pa tie nt-
led

Entire ly 8 4 1 1 6 2
La rge ly 113 129 95 29 42 13
Pa rtly 82 111 121 61 67 32
A little 45 19 21 66 80 64
Not a t a ll 10 3 7 76 45 112

T ota ls 258 266 245 233 240 223

Remedy Se le ction Crite ria
Extent of use  of 
crite rion (%)

Pha rmaco-
logica l

T raditiona l Empirica l Energetic Intuitive Pa tie nt-
led

Entire ly 3 1 0.4 0.4 2 1
La rge ly 40 46 34 10 15 5
Pa rtly 29 40 43 22 24 11
A little 16 7 7 23 28 23
Not a t a ll 4 1 2 27 16 40

Expressed as percentage of all prescriptions analysed
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Table 3 Frequency  table  of  the  extent  of  use  of  some  criteria  for 
selecting remedies in herbal prescriptions.
Figure 1 Frequency  of  the  extent  to  which  specific  remedy  selection 
criteria were used

General Comments
Looking at  Figure 1 above, it is apparent that similar patterns  of extent of use 
prevail for the pharmacological, traditional and empirical criteria, but not for 
the energetic, intuitive and patient-led criteria.  This suggests a reluctance on 
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the part of herbalists in the sample to use these criteria or it could be an 
indication of  a different sub-group who do use these other criteria.
 
Use of ‘Pharmacological’ and ‘Traditional’ Criteria
The  pharmacological  and  traditional  criteria  share  similar  ‘shapes’   of 
frequency  data;  a  few record  that  they  use  one  of  these criteria  ‘entirely’ 
(Pharmacological 8/258=3%, Traditional 4/266=2%),  a large number that they 
’largely’  use  these  criteria  (Pharmacological  113/258=44%,  Traditional 
129/266=48%), a fair number that they partly use that criterion, then tailing off 
to  ‘not  at  all’.   There  is  likely  to  be  considerable  overlap  between  what 
herbalists  understand  to  be  pharmacological  and  traditional  justification  of 
remedy selection.  
By ‘pharmacological’ I intended to convey an adherence to using herbs on the 
basis of  understanding a therapeutic mechanism at a molecular level,  e.g. 
salicylic acid as a prostaglandin inhibitor.   
By ‘traditional’ I intended to convey a reliance on the clinical experience of 
herbalists  past  and  present;  therapeutic  actions  understood  in  terms  of 
physiological effects on the body e.g. astringent remedies contracting tissue.
Herbalists may  profess to use one or other of these criteria according to the 
audience.  That is, external validation of excellence in herbal medicine might 
be  perceived  as  requiring  a  reductionist  biochemical  (‘pharmacological’) 
explanation.  Validation within the profession itself, might, in fact, require an 
assertion that ultimate justification for remedy selection was on the basis of 
how  herbalists   have traditionally used the plants before,  not on externally 
defined biochemical/pharmacological data.
In  fact  both  criteria  can  be  construed  as  objective  scientific  justifications. 
Indeed,  one  respondent,  whilst  not  completing  any  section  of  the 
questionnaire, nevertheless supplied an explanatory letter which stated that

“I will always choose the pharmacological route first and when 
the  prescription  is  complete,  if  there  is  any  space  left,  my 
judgement would necessarily by guided by years of experience 
both mine, my father’s and my grandfather’s.

It is perhaps because we are all scientists at heart in our family, 
that I adopt the scientific route.” (Reply 24)

Another respondent (Reply 14) emphasised her dependence on clinical trial 
evidence for therapeutic decisions.  This is arguably a separate criterion from 
the ‘pharmacological’ as the evidence is derived from the administration of a 
botanical agent to patients and not merely in vitro or in vivo animal and tissue 
models of how a botanical agent might  work  in the living human body.
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Use of ‘Energetic’ Criteria

The  pharmacological  and  traditional  criteria  are  essentially  systematic 
approaches to prescribing.  An energetic model of diagnosis and prescribing 
is an alternative systematic approach.  In this category I would place herbal 
therapeutics based on  Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), Ayurveda and 
the  Western  Holistic  Tradition  (incl  Galenical).   Herbalists  seemed  more 
tentative about using these criteria;  the modal extent to which an energetic 
criterion was used was ‘not at all’,  76/233 (27%).  1 prescription incorporated 
‘entirely’  an  energetic  criterion,  presumably  for  one  herb;  the  same 
prescription recorded ‘entirely’ for pharmacological and empirical too.   29/233 
(10%) of prescriptions ‘largely’ used an energetic criterion, 61 (22%) partly 
and 66 (23%).  One respondent remarked that

“I use energetic approach when using Chinese herbs and Indian 
herbs sometimes, but only when I am sure what I  am doing!” 
(Reply 93)

Another wrote

“as  a  recently  qualified  herbalist  myself  I  do  not  yet  use 
energetic/intuitive approaches too much - although they must be 
in the mix!”  (Reply 74)

Most  contemporary  herbalists  within  NIMH  were  taught  a  combination  of 
pharmacological  and  traditional  perspectives  on  the  interaction  between 
herbs and patients.   There was a strong Physiomedicalist   element in the 
training of many of us, an approach which I now regard as being an inherently 
energetic one  (e.g.  stimulate~heat,  sedate~cold,  relax~moisten, 
astringe~dry).  However, one respondent  volunteered ‘physiomedical’ as an 
‘other’ criterion, incidentally recording prescriptions as entirely traditional and 
entirely intuitive.

Similarly,  another respondent  gave no evaluation of  the given criteria but 
stated

“Action on the terrain”

as  her  ‘other’ criterion  for  remedy selection.   ‘Le  terain’ is  a  francophone 
naturopathic/homoeopathic  term  denoting  a  concept  of  the  bodily  tissues 
being in a state more or less prone to disease.  A similar concept is found in 
Physiomedicalism where the ‘secernants’, (the toxin removing organs, liver, 
bowel,  kidney and to  a  lesser  extent  lungs and skin),  are  encouraged by 
‘corrective’ botanical treatment to remove ‘toxic encumbrances’ and  improve 
the tissue state.

Use of ‘Empirical’ Criteria

I included ‘empirical’ as a separate criterion from ‘traditional’ to recognise the 
importance of personal therapeutic experience in shaping future prescribing. 
Herbalists  gain  more confidence in  using  herbs  they  have seen to  “work” 
themselves, whether the initial selection criterion was from book learning or 
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from inspired  guesswork.   Nevertheless,  NIMH herbalists  seem almost  as 
comfortable  with  using  an  empirical  approach  as  they  are  with  the 
pharmacological  approach.   In  remedy  selection  for  the  prescriptions 
surveyed,  herbalists  reported  using  the  empirical  criterion  entirely  in  1 
prescription (0.4% of the total), largely  in 95 (34%), partly in 121 (43%), a 
little in 21 (7%) and not at all in  7 (2%).  However, one respondent wrote:

“Don’t understand what you mean by empirical” (Reply 26)

Use of Intuitive Criteria

Herbalists were asked to indicate the extent to which they selected remedies 
on the basis of their ‘feel for the plant’.  These inward feelings might be an 
emotional response to the plant, a ‘feeling’ that it was right for the patient. 
Intuition bypasses rational thought to reach a judgement about a situation. 
However, this is not to say that  education and experience play no part.  When 
a herbalist is steeped in the folklore, traditional healing lore, modern scientific 
data and personal encounters about a plant, a synthesised feel for the plant 
can  emerge  which  allows  insight  into  its  fitness  or  otherwise  in  a  given 
therapeutic situation.  This is an informed intuition.

The intuitive criterion was  employed  ‘entirely’ in 6 (2%) of the prescriptions. 
3 of these were from the respondent (Reply 2) who gave ‘Physiomedicalist’ as 
an  extra  criterion,  employing  partly  ‘pharmacological’,  entirely  ‘traditional’, 
entirely ‘intuitive’ and largely ‘patient-led’ in all three cases.  This suggests an 
intuition  informed by  traditional  knowledge and responding  strongly  to  the 
individuality  of  the patient’s  situation.   The prescription of  Reply  70 which 
used entirely ‘intuitive’ criteria did not use ‘pharmacological’ criteria at all;

“Unusually another script with just one herb but a patient I know 
well enough to trust my intuition” (Reply 70, Rx 2)

42 prescriptions (15%) employed largely  ‘intuitive’ criteria,  67 (24%) partly 
‘intuitive’, 80 (28%) a little and 45 (16%) not at all.   The herbalists canvassed, 
therefore, were more tentative about using ‘intuitive’ as their main criteria for 
remedy selection than they were about using ‘pharmacological’, ‘traditional ‘ 
or ‘empirical’ criteria.  

One prescription, for “stress-induced muscle spasm” (Reply 51, Rx 2), whilst 
using largely  ‘pharmacological’, ‘traditional’ and ‘empirical’ criteria, also used 
largely the ‘intuitive’ criterion.   We can infer from this that a more intuitive 
approach was more appropriate for this herbalist  when a mental-emotional 
cause for the disorder was apparent.

Another  respondent  (Reply  69)  also  shed  light  on  the  mental-emotional 
sphere in her prescriptions.  Rx 1, not using intuitive criterion at all, was for a

'"Very physical condition with clear needs" 
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Rx 2, again,   was for a “quite physical problem” and relied on systematic 
criteria.  However, she included in the prescription:

“one plant patient-led, one which I suddenly felt was appropriate 
for patient."

Her third prescription was for a

'"more emotional and mental condition…gave way to more non-
pharmacological choices."

and  employed partly pharmacological, partly traditional, largely empirical, a 
little energetic, partly intuitive and partly patient-led criteria.

Use of Patient-led Criteria

Respondents  reported  the  use  of  patient-led  criteria  least  of  all.   Only  2 
prescriptions (1%) used entirely this  criterion.  13 (5%) used it  ‘largely’,  32 
(11%)  ‘partly’,  64   (23%)  prescriptions  were  patient-led  ‘a  little’  and  112 
prescriptions (40%) used the patient-led criterion ‘not at all’.
My definition of ‘patient-led’ involved taking cues from the patient’s own affinity 
for plants.  One respondent expressed the mechanics of this succinctly

“If  a  patient  has a connection with  a  plant  that  seems worth 
putting into a prescription I will definitely consider this and have 
included it in the prescription in the past.” (Reply 82, Rx 1)

This definition also accorded with one prescription whose originator recorded:

“this patient has a keen interest in herbs and uses them herself.” 
(Reply 74, Rx 3)

Even so, the prescription used the patient-led criterion only ‘a little’. 

A prescription using ‘entirely’ the patient-led criterion recorded that

“the patient asked for specific herbs.”  (Reply 19, Rx 2)

One of the  prescriptions which ‘largely’ used the ‘patient-led’ criterion  was 
where the

“patient  was  a  GP and  discussed  her  case  in  great  detail.” 
(Reply 81, Rx 3).

The inference from this is that, where patients have definite expectations of 
which remedies they will be given and/or where there is a common ground of 
knowledge in the areas of herbalists’s expertise, a more egalitarian exchange 
can take place where the patient can help to ‘write’ their own prescription.

If  herbal  medicine  involves  working  as  a  team of  practitioner,  patient  and 
plants, one might expect the herbalist to give greater cognisance of patient’s 
choices than is evident from the results of this survey.  On the other hand, the 
herbalist  is being consulted as the expert.   It  is a corollary of  professional 
status that power over knowledge is maintained.  A comment on a prescription 
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which was largely pharmacological in its remedy selection, partly traditional 
and not at all patient-led ran:

“I don’t think that I work in the sort of framework you have here; 
‘patient-led’ and ‘intuitive’ feel for the plant come very low down 
on any prescription decision for me.” (Reply 93, Rx 1)

At the other extreme, although she made no comment, respondent 20, in her 
second  prescription  used  entirely   the  patient-led  criterion  and 
pharmacological ‘not at all’.  (Reply 20, Rx 2)

Another herbalist wrote 

“I am not sure what you mean by ‘patient-led’.  As the herbalist, I 
decide what goes into the prescription and this is based on the 
patient’s case history?” (Reply 88, Rx 2)

implying that  by listening to the patient,  even in a very structured medical 
interview, we are, as herbalists being led by the patient in what we do, to 
some degree.  Respondent 99 wrote

“patient –led as in by the whole process”.

When  respondents  write  comments  on  questionnaires  they   are  often 
expressing frustration at the framework they are being made to fit.  One theme 
which emerges from these results is that herbalists experience the process of 
consultation and prescription as such a holistic one that to attempt to dissect 
the  elements  of  encounters  with  patients  into  predefined  categories  runs 
counter  to  the  way  they  work.   Even  with  the  most  reductionist 
(pharmacological) approach to prescribing and dispensing herbal medicines, if 
this is preceded by a real  interaction with the patient,  and the herbalist  is 
steeped in herbal knowledge, an informed intuition will  be at  play in some 
form.   The  process  facilitated  by  the  medical  herbalist  is  bigger  than  the 
patient, the practitioner and the plants.

Use of Other Criteria

Other criteria given included 

cost,  availability,  flavor,  ecological  impact,  synergies  between 
herbs (Reply 84)  

‘Ecological’ was given as a criterion by respondent 50 who wrote about his 
misgivings about using trees at all

“I tend to avoid using remedies taken from trees because it is 
more likely that they have been harvested in a way which may 
harm the plant.  Consequently, there are relatively few remedies 
for  which I  have not  tried  to find substitutes.   For example, 
Potentilla is used instead of stronger astringents derived from 
tree bark.  This has to be balanced against my desire to use 
indigenous remedies wherever possible.  It isn’t in fact clear to 
me whether remedies from trees are in fact  usually  gathered 
sustainably, or more sustainably than ‘herbs’ are.”  (Reply 50)
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One respondent  reported using kinesiology as a major  criterion in remedy 
selection (Reply 54).  A physical system of diagnosis and treatment which taps 
into the subtle energy meridians, Kinesiology is a discipline closely related to 
acupuncture and acupressure, traditional Chinese methods of influencing the 
flow of Qi, the universal life force, around the body.  Often called by the more 
prosaic  term  muscle  testing,  it  seeks  to  establish  compatibilities  between 
human  subjects  and,  in  this  case,  substances  they  wish  to  ingest,  by 
observing the tone of  the subject’s  muscles  during physical  proximity to a 
given substance.    This  method can be used to  choose herbal  remedies, 
homoeopathic remedies, flower essences and  nutritional supplements.  It has 
also been used with success as a means of detecting food intolerances.
‘Dowsing’ is  a  more  traditional  European method  of  divining  remedies.   It 
employs a pendulum, e.g. a gemstone on a thread, the direction of whose 
swing indicates yes/no answers to questions posed by the therapist. 
‘Plant Spirit Medicine’, a discipline based on the practices of Native American 
shamans, involves the healer calling on the spirit of a plant to connect with the 
unbalanced subtle energies of a patient and restore balance.

These three disciplines are an illustration of the patient/practitioner/medicine 
triangle operating in its most esoteric form but bearing remarkable resonances 
with  the more materialistic  herbal medicine encounters.   The matchmaking 
role  of  the  herbalist  as  an  intermediary  between  the  plant  world  and  the 
human world is the same.

General Comments from respondents

More than one respondent noted that  it  was very difficult  to tease out the 
different criteria by which they might choose remedies:

“Looking  back  on  prescriptions  I  do  not  think  it  is  easy  to 
separate out the criteria used to form those prescriptions.  Lots 
of  different  aspects  come  into  play  at  the  same  time,  both 
conscious and unconscious/intuitive.”(Reply 88)

and

“This is extremely difficult to analyse!” (Reply 98)

It  is  characteristic  of  contemporary  practice  of  medical  herbalists,  at  least 
among NIMH members, to employ an eclectic mix of authoritative influences 
and information about a particular remedy to form a picture, or perception, of 
that remedy and its application to a given situation.

Relationship between different criteria in formulating prescriptions

The relationships between the extents to which different criteria have been 
applied in  a  given prescription are difficult  to  analyse.   The elucidation of 
trends from the data as a whole is even more complex. 
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The extent to which pharmacological and traditional criteria were employed in 
prescriptions  showed  the  closest   correlation  between  criteria;  of  the  121 
prescriptions  where  strongly   pharmacological  criteria  had  been  used 
(selected  as  entirely  or  largely  and  coded  4  or  3  in  the  database),  64 
prescriptions had strongly  employed traditional  criteria.   This group of 121 
prescription analyses, also revealed largely or entirely empirical  criteria in 37, 
largely  or  entirely  intuitive criteria  in  only  14  cases,  largely  or  entirely 
energetic  in 9 and largely or entirely patient-led in 5. 

A similar  analysis  of  largely  or  entirely  traditionally  selected  prescriptions 
(134/282),  showed  strong  use  of   pharmacological  in  64,  empirical  51, 
intuitive 22, energetic 13, and patient-led 7.

93  prescriptions  using  the  empirical  criterion  strongly,  also  employed  the 
traditional  largely  or  entirely  in  51,  pharmacological  in  37,  intuitive  in  26, 
energetic in 17, and patient-led in 6.  

This confirms the observation from the frequency data that  pharmacological, 
traditional and empirical  criteria form a coherent group, utilised together in 
remedy selection;  and when these are employed strongly,  the other  three 
criteria are not.

Intuitive criteria were utilised largely or entirely in 48 of the 282 prescriptions 
analysed.  Of these,14 also used largely or entirely pharmacological, 19  were 
partly pharmacological and 12 used pharmacological only a little or not at all, 
with 3 stating nothing for the pharmacological criterion.  This suggests that 
those herbalists leaning strongly towards prescribing on the ‘feel’ of plants are 
a little less likely  to employ pharmacological  criteria than the sample as a 
whole because the frequency distribution is more skewed towards a lesser 
extent of pharmacological choice.

Of these 48 strongly intuitive prescriptions, 23 were strongly traditional,  16 
only partly traditional and 4 a little traditional in their selection criteria.  This 
suggests that  herbalists  identifying their  selection criteria as traditional  are 
more likely  to employ or acknowledge intuitive reasons for using herbs.

An empirical  choice was even more markedly allied to intuitive prescribing 
with 26 of the 48 strongly intuitive prescriptions employing entirely or largely 
empirical  criteria.   This suggests  that the ‘hunches’ driving intuitive choice 
may  be  related  to  the  patient’s  own  clinical  experience.   The  following 
scenario  might  be  at  play.   A clinical  situation  arises  with  similarities  to 
previous experience, bringing particular herbs to mind.  A theoretical rationale 
for  using  those herbs  does not  come to  mind,  or  is  obviously  a  post-hoc 
rationalisation,  so  that  the  herbalist  feels  s/he  is  selecting  those  herbs 
intuitively.

Looking  at  the  degree  of  correlation  between  energetic  and  intuitive 
prescribing,  even  less,  16/48,  of  the  strongly  intuitive  prescriptions  also 
strongly employed energetic reasons for prescribing.  This, however, probably 
reflects the relative reluctance of practitioners to rely entirely or largely  on 
energetic criteria. 
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Relating  the  Use  of  Different  Remedy  Selection  Criteria  to  the 
Comments on Tree Remedies

It  has been established that  the pharmacological,  traditional  and empirical 
criteria  form a  coherent  group  of  reasons  for  selecting  remedies.   These 
rationales  fit  most  nearly  to  the  image  projected  to  the  public  by  the 
professional  association,  NIMH,  of  how  herbalists  work.   Are  herbalists 
employing largely these criteria more, or less, likely to express perceptions of 
the plants other than in pharmacological and traditional therapeutic terms?  Is 
there in fact a sub-group within the sample who are more ‘intuitively’ inclined?

From the data generated in answer to question 3b, about perceptions of tree 
remedies, I extracted, from the whole sample of replies, those replies which 
had included more intuitive descriptions of  tree remedies and/or their non-
tree substitutes.   Analysing the prescriptions  submitted  on these replies,  I 
constructed a figure similar to figure 1, thus:
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P atient-led
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Figure 2  Frequency of extent of use of different remedy 
selection criteria in a sub group of herbalists expressing 
intuitive perceptions of remedies

Inwa rd fe e ling Sub-Group - Re me dy Se le ction Crite ria
Exte nt 
of use  
of 
crite rion

Pha rma co-
logica l

T ra ditiona l Empirica l Ene rge tic Intuitive Pa tie nt-
le d

Entire ly 2 0 0 0 3 1
La rge ly 37 47 41 13 19 6
Pa rtly 31 52 52 31 38 16
A little 20 6 8 26 26 20
Not a t a ll 6 1 3 31 16 47

T ota ls 96 106 104 101 102 90  
Table  4   Frequency distribution  of   extent  of  remedy selection  in  “Inward 
feeling” sub-group
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Comparing figure 2 with Figure 1, it  can be seen that  this sub-group are 
more likely than the sample as a whole to use intuitive criteria and a little 
more likely to use energetic criteria.

A similar exercise using those responses which included no ‘inward feeling’ or 
intuitive perceptions of remedies gives rise to figure 3
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Figure 3  Frequency chart of criteria employed by ‘Prosaic’ group

Prosa ic Sub-group Re me dy Se le ction Crite ria
Exte nt 
of use  
of 
crite rion

Pha rma co-
logica l

T ra ditiona l Empirica l Ene rge tic Intuitive Pa tie nt-
le d

Entire ly 4 4 1 1 3 1
La rge ly 73 74 52 19 27 9
Pa rtly 48 64 76 31 35 18
A little 27 15 11 40 54 42
Not a t a ll 5 2 4 47 24 65

T ota ls 157 159 144 138 143 135

Table 5  Frequency table of criteria employed by ‘Prosaic’ sub-group

In contrast to the more intuitively minded sub-group, the shape of the data 
from the more ‘prosaic’ sub group who stuck to remedy descriptions in terms 
of  traditional  therapeutic  qualities  and  pharmacological  terminology  shows 
little difference from the sample as a whole.

This implies that it is the norm for NIMH herbalists to rationalise their remedy 
choice  predominantly  in  pharmacological  and traditional  therapeutic  terms. 
There is a small subset of herbalists within NIMH who use more intuitive and/
or energetic means of remedy selection, but only sometimes 
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C3          Results of enquiry about the proportion of tree remedies to non-  
tree remedies used in prescriptions

The majority of prescriptions analysed used less than half tree remedies or 
none at all

Proportion of 
Trees Frequency
None 99
<50% 149

50% 14
>50% 12
All 1
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Proportion of Trees in Prescriptions

Q3a What proportion of tree remedies did you use?

Proportion of Trees in Prescriptions

C4          Results of enquiry about perceptions of tree remedies  

In question 3b, participants were asked to describe their perceptions of how 
tree remedies of their choice interact with their patients.

Frequency Data

Comments  on  perceptions  of  tree  remedies  were  provided  by  85/102 
respondents.  These described 48 different plants, 5 of which were not trees 
(Althaea, Eleutherococcus, Gaultheria procumbens, Glycyrrhiza and Viscum). 
The table below lists the frequencies with which different tree species were 
mentioned 
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Tree Citations/85 Tree Citations/85
Crataegus 46 Aloe ferox 1
Tilia spp 44 Althaea officinalis 1
Sambucus nigra 36 Berberis aquifolium 1
Aesculus hippocastanum 27 Citrus aurantium 1
Ginkgo biloba 25 Elettaria cardamomum 1
Viburnum opulus 22 Eucalyptus globulus 1
Ulmus fulva/rubra 20 Euonymus 1
Thuja occidentalis 14 Fraxinus exelsior 1
Betula alba 12 Gaultheria procumbens 1
Vitex agnus castus 12 Glycyrrhiza 1
Xanthoxylum  americanum/clava 
herculis 10 Juglans regia 1
Cinnamomum spp 9 Mahonia aquifolium 1
Quercus robur 7 Melaleuca alternifolia 1
Salix alba 7 Myrica cerifera 1
Piscidia erythrina 6 Picraena exelsa 1
Tabebuia spp 6 Populus candicans 1
Guaiacum officinale 5 Populus deltoides 1
Hamamelis virginica 5 Populus tremuloides 1
Commiphora molmol 4 Rhamnus purshiana 1
Prunus serotina 4 Rosa spp 1
Peumus boldo 3 Thuja plicata 1
Berberis vulgaris 2 Turnera diffusa 1
Eleutherococcus 2 Viscum album 1
Juglans cinerea 2
Juniperus communis 2

Table  6   Tree  remedies  described  in  response  to  question  3b  in  the 
questionnaire, ranked by number of citations

Crataegus (Hawthorn) was the most commented on tree (46/85), just as it was 
the most commonly used tree.  Tilia (Lime or Linden) came a close second 
(44/85).  The top 20 trees commented upon contains exactly the same trees 
as  the  top  20  trees  used.   This  suggests  that  the  collated  results  of  the 
responses to both question 1, about trees used regularly, and question 3b, 
about practitioners’ perspectives on tree remedies, are both valid reflections of 
the  tree  remedies  actually  in  current  use  by  this  sample  of  practising 
herbalists in the UK.

Nature of the descriptions of Tree Remedies

Most  replies  revealed  an  overwhelming  pharmacological/physiological 
perspective which bears out the data on remedy selection criteria in section 
C3, viz. that medical herbalists in the UK are most comfortable with thinking of 
remedies in terms of pharmacological  actions and/or traditional therapeutic 
effects.

Respondents commented on their remedies in several ways.  
Many  used  modern  pharmacological  terms;  e.g.  ‘anti-inflammatory’ 
(counteracting tissue inflammation the symptoms of which are redness, local 
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heat  and  swelling),  ‘antispasmodic’  (counteracting  muscle  cramping, 
especially smooth muscle in the gut and blood vessel walls), ‘inotropic cardiac 
stimulant ‘(increasing the force of contraction of cardiac muscle) and ‘coronary 
vasodilator’ (opens up (dilates) the ‘coronary arteries’ supplying blood to heart 
muscle).  
The majority of  respondents used Galenical  terms of traditional  physiology 
e.g.  ‘astringent’  (having  a  contracting  effect  on  layers  of  tissue  and  an 
inhibiting effect on fluid secretions), ‘carminative’ (having a calming effect on 
smooth muscle tissue in the gut, encouraging the dissipation and/or expulsion 
of gas from the digestive system) and ‘diuretic’ (increasing the flow of urine 
and increasing the output of waste via the urinary system).
Less  precise  terms,  like  ‘cleansing’,  ‘calming’ and  ‘comforting’,  were  often 
employed.  These adjectives have a pragmatic application in holistic healing 
and resonate with everyday human experience.
‘Energetic ‘ terms such as ‘heating’, ‘cooling’, ‘drying’, and 'moistening’ were 
used in a few cases.  In the simplest terms, the relative ‘heat’ of a patient  can 
be assessed by the quality  of  the arterial  pulses,  appearance of face and 
tongue  and  the  patient’s  own  subjective  feeling  of  temperature  of  their 
environment and  heating or cooling remedies can be indicated to counter one 
extreme or the other.  Similarly, moistening remedies will relieve dry conditions 
e.g. dry cough, dry skin; whilst drying remedies might be required where there 
is copious secretion,  e.g.  the common cold  or  accumulation of  fluid in the 
tissues  e.g. puffiness of the ankles due to poor circulation of blood via the 
veins.
Finally, more intuitive terms like ‘cheering’, ‘uplifting’ and ‘strengthening’ were 
used, expressing more emotional or spiritual perceptions of the remedies.  

Trends in the descriptions of Tree Remedies 
A full tabulation of the descriptions of remedies given in answer to question 3b is 
given as Appendix 4.  The data gathered about the 5 most popularly described tree 
remedies is summarised in the table below.
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Tree Remedy 
(Frequency)

Principal therapeutic qualities 
described  (Reply ID)

Further impressions 
(Reply ID)

Non-tree substitutes 
suggested (Frequency)

Notable dichotomies 
between tree and 
substitute (Reply ID)

Crataegus spp 
(Hawthorn) (46)

Blood circulation (Cardiovascular 
System)

Heart tonic; strengthening to 
heart muscle (#13), negative 
chronotropic (lowering heart 
rate), positive inotropic cardiac 
tonic (#30), heart regulator (#59, 
#48), tonic to aging hearts (#3), 
food for the heart (#17), 
cardioprotective (#58)
Hypotensive (lowering blood 

pressure) hence anti-
hypertensive, blood pressure 
normaliser (#85)

General blood circulation 
circulatory enhancer (#48), 
circulatory improver, dissolvent 
(removing fatty plaques from 
blood vessel walls), cleansing to 
arteries, anti-oxidant 
(counteracting the tissue 
damaging effects of chemical 
free radicals released during 
breakdown metabolism 
(catabolism)), nourishing to 
capillaries, venous tonic, general 
and coronary vasodilator
General  Diuretic, warming, 
relaxing, mild sedative, nutritive

Specific for a ‘broken 
heart’ (#51), for grief etc. 
(#77), hearty (#50), helps 
sleep in those whose 
hearts are aching (#63), 
berries strengthen and 
open a heart weakened 
through pain and grief 
(#63), gives heart (#65, 
#71) energising heart 
chakra (the fourth highest 
energy centre in eastern 
medicine) (#37), raises 
basic emotion to heart 
level (#94), friend to the 
heart (#99).
Uplifting (#29), cheering 
(#17), lifts and restores 
spirits (#3), gives gentle 
energy (#65), gentle, 
sweet, warm and full 
(#59), strength in 
gentleness (#63), strong 
but gentle at the same 
time (#82), balancing and 
aligning, releasing 
negativity, letting go 
(#37), emotional support 
(#48), extending self 
(#43)

Achillea (5), Allium (2), 
Convallaria (5), Hydrocotyle (1), 
Lavendula (2), Leonurus (8), 
Leonurus & Rosmarinus (1), 
Leonurus & Achillea (1) Rosa 
Canina (1), Passiflora & 
Convallaria (1), Rubus idaeus (1), 
Vaccinium myrtilus (3), Valeriana 
(2), Melissa (1), Viscum (3), 
Vinca major (1), Zingiber (1)
No substitute (9)

Achillea: ‘mid-range’ 
where Crataegus ‘full’ 
(#59), vasodilator (but not 
strong enough) (#41)
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Tree Remedy 
(Frequency)

Principal therapeutic qualities 
described  (Reply ID)

Further impressions 
(Reply ID)

Non-tree substitutes 
suggested (Frequency)

Notable dichotomies 
between tree and 
substitute (Reply ID)

Tilia spp (Lime or 
Linden) (44)

Cardiovascular
Vasodilator, supports blood 
vessels, mends capillaries
Cardiac hypotensive and tonic in 
coronary artery disease (#3)
Diaphoretic. Moves blood (#53)

Nervine
Relaxing, antispasmodic, 
sedative, releasing, anxiolytic, 
lowers blood pressure due to 
anxiety (#65) Calms mind of 
mental chatter (#17)  sleep 
inducing. Rubs out harshness of 
tension (#82)  Gentle rebalancing 
and nourishing to the Nervous 
System

General
Diuretic

Calming, cooling, warming
Comforting, soothing, 
strengthening
Unctuous, sweet, nice taste, soft 
honeyed, sticky, oily

Uplifting, bright, light, 
gentle
Acts as a container to 
hold emotions in balance 
(#100)
If patient needs a cuddle
Good for children (#16) 
Childhood hurt, parent-
less
Mothering, supportive
Slow moving massive 
mover of liquid energy 
(#11)
Strengthens air element 
(#66) 

Melissa, Scutellaria (5each), 
Achillea, Chamomilla, Leonurus 
(3 each)
Avena, Lavendula, Passiflora, 
Vaccinium, Valeriana (2 each)
Angelica archangelica, Angelica 
sinensis, Nepeta cataria, Piper 
methysticum, Stachys, Verbena, 
Viscum (1 each)
No substitute (4)
Combinations:
Avena & Scutellaria & Achillea 
(#100)
Leonurus & Humulus (#84)
Passiflora & Achillea (#18)
Sambucus & Viscum (#75)

Scutellaria is better for 
sudden rushes of anger 
(#77)
Vaccinium is a faster 
mover of liquid (#66)
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Tree Remedy 
(Frequency)

Principal therapeutic qualities 
described  (Reply ID)

Further impressions 
(Reply ID)

Non-tree substitutes 
suggested (Frequency)

Notable dichotomies 
between tree and 
substitute (Reply ID)

Aesculus 
hippocastanum 
(Horse Chestnut)
(27)

Astringent tonic to blood vessels, 
esp veins and capillaries

Strengthening, 
grounding, bringing 
together, very powerful

Achillea (8)  Fagopyron (4) 
Hamamelis (2)
Hydrocotyle asiatica (1) 
Phytolacca (1)
Potentilla erecta (1)  Ranunculus 
ficaria (2)
Taraxacum (1)  Vaccinium 
myrtilus (4)
No equivalent (4)

Achillea stronger spirit 
line, evokes trust cf 
Aesculus strong sense of 
place
Vaccinium very joyful cf 
Aesculus very powerful

Ginkgo biloba 
(Maidenhair Tree) 
(25)

Stimulating circulatory tonic and 
vasodilator – peripheral and 
cerebral.  
Improves cerebral circulation/ 
oxygenation; improves memory 
and brain function, better 
thinking.
Anticoagulant, reduces platelet 
aggregation, a blood thinner
Anti-oxidant, anti-allergy, anti-
inflammatory
Cooling (#8), warming (#6)!!
Helps remove stagnant 
conditions (#77)

Warm, ancient, male 
(#50)  enlivening, ancient 
and continuing vitality 
(#91)
Increased assimilation in 
the mind (#82) draws 
energy upwards (#94) for 
focussing energy 
upwards (#77)

Achillea (1), Allium (1), Capsicum 
(1), Crataegus (2), Echinacea (1), 
Eleutherococcus (1), Rosmarinus 
(13), Hydrocotyle (1), 
Xanthoxylum (1), Zingiber (4)

Achillea is a circulatory 
tonic which sends energy 
downwards, flushing out 
through the kidneys (#77)
Rosmarinus is hotter than 
Ginkgo (#4), uplifting, 
grounding to the spirit 
(#94, #82)
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Tree Remedy 
(Frequency)

Principal therapeutic qualities 
described  (Reply ID)

Further impressions 
(Reply ID)

Non-tree substitutes 
suggested (Frequency)

Notable dichotomies 
between tree and 
substitute (Reply ID)

Sambucus nigra 
(Elder) (36)

Anti-infective, Anti-
inflammatory, for the Upper 
Respiratory Tract, anti-flu, 
antiviral, for colds: opening for 
vessels, diaphoretic – sweats out 
toxins (#63), nourishes exterior 
(#63), febrifuge; anticatarrhal, 
astringent mucous membrane 
tonic restorative (#87), 
decongestant, esp. sinuses (#32)
Anti-allergic (flowers)(#16), anti-
sensitivity (#50), immune 
enhancer/stimulant (berries)(#16)
Protective, strengthening (#95), 

tonic to debilitated elderly 
and children (#16)

Cooling, releases heat, 
opening.
Warming (fruit) (#95), 
drying, for ‘cold’ 
complaints
Revitalising (87), 
refreshing to body and 
spirit (flowers) (#36)
Thinning, dispersing, airy, 
lightness, uplifting, 
sparkly (#70), frivolous 
(#71).
Cleansing
Encourages hopeless 
feeling patients (#65)
Transformation (#63)
Resonant (#65

Achillea (8), Chamomile (1), 
Echinacea (1), Eupatorium 
perfoliatum (2), Euphrasia (7), 
Glechoma (2), Mentha (1), 
Melissa (1), Plantago (4), 
Solidago (4), Tanacetum 
parthenium (1), Urtica (1), 
Verbascum (1), Zingiber (1), No 
substitute (3) 

Achillea – diaphoretic, 
circulatory tonic but not 
nutritive (#16) like, and 
more aggressive (#58) 
than Sambucus
Euphrasia – drying 
soothing & desensitising, 
more specific to sinuses 
(#3).
Mucous membrane tonic, 
esp. eyes (#36)
Brightens (#70), clears the 
mind, focusing intentions 
(#66)
More drying (#79)
Glechoma – mucous 
membrane tonic – not so 
useful for acute relief of 
symptoms (#34)
Mentha not satisfactory 
substitute, better as 
addition. Decongestant 
febrifuge improves 
concentration (#51)
Solidago – grounding 
where Sambucus is 
uplifting and frivolous 
(#71)
Tanacetum parthenium – 
anti-inflammatory, relaxing 
perhaps lacking in 
gentleness (#81)
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Verbascum anticatarrhal 
demulcent more for cough 
(#48)
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‘Inward feelings’  were noted more seldom than therapeutic effects but give more scope for 
differentiating between trees and non-trees.  Indeed, these  more intuitive  data show a 
clear  difference  in  perception  between  trees  and  other  plants.   The  following  table 
summarises the perceptions expressed most commonly in the questionnaire replies.

Tree Remedies
Quality Examples
Strengthening Aesculus,  Commiphora,  Crataegus, 

Ginkgo,  Hamamelis,  Juniperus, 
Quercus,  Sambucus,  Tabebuia,  Tilia 
and Viburnum

Uplifting Cinnamon, Crataegus, (Ginkgo), Tilia
Nourishing Sambucus, Ulmus
Grounding Aesculus
Powerful Aesculus, Vitex
Comforting Cinnamon, Crataegus, Tilia, Ulmus
Gentle Betula,  Cinnamon,  Crataegus,  Tilia, 

Ulmus
Light Betula, Sambucus, Tilia
Cleansing Sambucus, Thuja
Safe Crataegus, Ulmus
Table 6  Some perceptions of Tree remedies contributed in answer to question 3

Strength  is  a  recurring  theme  amongst  the  tree  remedies  described.   Aesculus, 
Commiphora, Crataegus, Ginkgo, Hamamelis, Juniperus, Quercus, Sambucus, Tabebuia, 
Tilia and Viburnum  are all described as ‘strengthening’.  Trees are sometimes described 
as stronger than their non-tree alternatives.

“I see tree remedies as being 'stronger' - both in pharmacological action and 
in character” (93)

One respondent  described Achillea as an alternative vasodilator to Crataegus,  but  not 
strong enough.     Another  described Viburnum opulus (Cramp Bark)  as ‘relaxing  and 
loosening’ but  it’s  substitute,  Scutellaria  laterifolia  (Scullcap),  described  as  having  the 
same properties  was nevertheless  ‘weakening’ compared to  Viburnum’s  ‘strengthening 
features.  However, Betula alba, (Silver Birch) is an exception to the theme of strength. 
Described as ‘fluttering, light’, ‘gentle’ and ‘very female’, it is substituted as a ‘detoxifier’ by 
Apium  graveolens  (Celery)  which  is  ‘more  rigorous’  and  as  a  ‘kidney  restorative’  by 
Solidago virgaurea (Goldenrod) which ‘gives backbone’.

“I feel trees are very related to structural and skeletal problems & issues of 
strength and rootedness” (Reply 40)

Another general comment ran:  

“Generally the energetic/spiritual perspective does not seem to apply to tree 
sourced medicines.  Their actions tend to be powerful, and it is difficult to 
find non-tree or any direct equivalents”. (Reply 85)

Several  respondents  felt  there  was  no  substitute  for  a  particular  tree  remedy.   This 
phenomenon is probably not unique to tree remedies; several herbaceous remedies, e.g. 
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Calendula, are very difficult to substitute too.  Further analytical work with herbal remedies 
generally would need to be elicited to clarify this point.  Typical comments include 

“nothing can replace this herb” (Reply 3) of Crataegus

“hard to think of an equivalent” (Reply 70) of Tilia

 Comments about non-tree remedies suggested as substitutes are summarised below:

Non-Tree Remedies
Qualities Examples
Protection, comfort, a herbal hug Allium, Lavendula, Leonurus, 

Rosmarinus, Melissa, Valeriana
Grounding, spirit/soul back in 
body, strengthening to body and 
spirit, gathering to self.

Achillea, Rosmarinus, Scutellaria, 
Solidago, Capsicum, Zingiber, 
Lavendula

Opens heart, evokes trust Capsicum, Achillea

Alertness, clear mind, focus, 
brightness, concentration, 
awareness in dreaming

Viscum, Euphrasia, Mentha, Verbena, 

Cheering, joyful, uplifting, for low 
moods. 

Calendula, Vaccinium, Rosmarinus, 
Melissa

Faster mover of liquids, enhanced 
energy flow. 

Vaccinium, Filipendula

Rigour, strength, resolve, sharp 
motion, lacking gentleness, pokey, 
forceful, aggressive, 
uncompromising

Apium, Urtica, Tanacetum, Viscum, 
Achillea, Tanacetum parthenium, 
Angelica sinensis

Flexibility Filipendula
Lightness Filipendula
Weakening, letting go Scutellaria, Verbena
Table 7 Summary of perceptions about non-tree substitution remedies

By definition, the non-tree remedies suggested as substitutions have similar therapeutic 
properties to the tree remedies they are intended to replace.   Some of the more intuitive 
comments also have a great deal in common; grounding, comforting, uplifting and 
lightness all play an important part in the emotional reasons for choosing trees and non-
tree substitutes alike.  Whilst there is a strong emphasis on strength with the tree 
remedies, the non-tree remedy substitutes display some strength but it is a rigorous, 
aggressive strength, “lacking in gentleness”.  There is a quickness, and a greater 
emphasis on the nervous system with the non-tree equivalents, where the trees 
themselves are applied more to blood circulation and the supportive structures of the body.

C4     Issues arising from the questionnaire design   

Section 1          Remedies in Use  
Some  interesting  observations  arose  from  participants  dealing  with  the  problem  of 
definition of what is a tree.  The most common comment  was whether or not to include 
shrubs in lists of remedies used.  One participant postulated that shrubs had a 

"kind of energy between trees and 'soft' plants".  
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Some of  the remedies selected, e.g. Calluna, Viscum, Glycyrrhiza, had been classed as 
trees because of their woody nature. 

Section 2      Choosing Remedies  

Three prescriptions  from each participant,  and evaluations of  the extent  of  use of  six 
criteria for choosing the remedies in each prescription, would already generate data of 
great complexity and many possible combinations.  I decided, therefore. that  asking for 
such an analysis for each remedy would be too time consuming for the participants and 
would make the data too complex for me to interpret.  However, it is not clear whether, in 
some instances, each criterion applied to a different herb in the prescription.  Indeed the 
logical point was made by one respondent that

“if I answer ‘entirely’ to one does it rule out all others?”  (Reply 99)

No quantitative data was solicited regarding the number of herbs in each prescription or 
their exact proportion.

Section 3      Perceptions of Tree Remedies  
Question 3a concerning the proportion of prescriptions made up by tree remedies could 
have solicited a percentage since some participants volunteered this and it would be easy 
generally  for  participants  to  calculate  the  proportion  given  a  standard  100mL weekly 
medicine.
The lead in to question 3b perhaps did not stress enough my interest in a more esoteric 
view of the remedies, i.e. beyond therapeutic actions.  This may have resulted in the large 
amount  of  data  cataloguing  these  traditional  therapeutic  properties.   Alternatively, 
herbalists, put on the spot, may well think of their remedies merely in these terms.

D Discussion
This current work is grounded in the desire of herbalists to find the best solution to the 
health problems with which their patients present.  I was struck one day by the realisation 
that the medicinal plants I was growing in my allotment garden were not necessarily the 
plants I use most commonly in practice.  Dismayed at the discovery of such fragmentation 
of my life, I  looked up from my digging and, catching sight of the sparse trees around 
wondered why so few remedies from trees are used in current clinical  practice by UK 
herbalists.   What  is  it  about  trees  that  set  them  apart  from  other  plants  in  human 
consciousness?

In addressing the question of whether or not herbalists regard tree remedies differently, 
and what is the character of that difference, I have focussed on a number of critical 
issues.  
• The extent to which British herbalists use remedies from trees is a reflection of the 

relative abundance and significance of trees in Britain as a whole.
• Herbalists employ a complex array of influences and techniques in formulating their 

prescriptions
• The nature of tree remedies and their characteristic differences from other herbal 

remedies
• Questions  thrown  up  by  the  attempts  to  address  these  issues  and  how  these 

questions might be answered in future work.
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D1     The extent  of  use of  trees in herbal  medicine and its  significance in  human   
culture and society

Remedies derived from trees form a consistently small proportion of  the whole remedy 
repertoire.  

Of the plants given a monograph in Culpeper’s Complete Herbal, 30/295 (~10%) are trees 
(Culpeper  1985).   The  British  Herbal  Pharmacopoeia  (1983)  describes  41  tree 
remedies  amongst  a  total  of  226  (18%)  and  Priest  (1982),  the  most  recent  and 
comprehensive Physiomedicalist  text,  describes remedies form 18 trees among 96 
remedies in all (18%).  

Plant materials, in the simplest dried form and in single plant preparations, offered for sale, 
by specialist suppliers, to consulting medical herbalists also originate considerably less 
often from trees than other plants. Referring to suppliers catalogues, dried herbs listed 
in the 2002 catalogue of The Organic Herb Trading Company derive from 45 trees and 
shrubs among 209 plants in total  (21%).   Tinctures (extracts in water/alcohol  from 
fresh or dried plant material) supplied by The Herbal Apothecary originated from trees 
in 22% of cases.  By contrast, 42% of  the essential oils which The Herbal Apothecary 
supplies, largely for external use,  were sourced from trees 

These figures are consistent with the makeup of prescriptions described in this study.  The 
majority of prescriptions analysed used less than half trees.  A substantial  number 
used no trees at all.

In turn this is a reflection of the relative abundance of trees in Britain.

“Wildwood covered almost all of the UK after the Ice Age.” (Woodland Trust 2003)

With systematic clearance for agriculture, industry and dwelling space, this has diminished 
drastically in the last ten thousand years. 

“The UK is now one of the least wooded countries in Europe.  Less than 12% of the 
UK is  woodland compared with the European Union average of  36% coverage.” 
(Woodland Trust 2003)

Numerically there are far fewer tree species in Northern Europe because of the ravages of 
the last Ice Age.  Recolonisation with relatively few tree species meant that a narrow range 
of tree remedies would be available to our ancestors.  

We live and work in essentially non-arboreal environments.  Our natural remedies reflect 
this, drawn as they are largely from herbaceous, non-woody plants.  This would not be the 
case among forest people. 

D2     How Herbalists approach the art and science of prescribing herbal remedies  
Herbalists employ an eclectic mix of knowledge and influences in selecting the appropriate 
remedies for patients.  In my introduction I have described in detail the evolution of modern 
practice in medical herbalism.  This journey takes us through four types of herbal practice. 
First there is the  instinctive tasting of potential medicinal plants by individual prehistoric 
people seeking wholeness, fruit gatherers in the Garden of Eden before The Fall.  
Aboriginal  peoples  live  ‘close  to  nature’  but  need  special  means  to  recover  that 
communication  with  all  things  which  all  cultures  perceive  was  lost  in  The Fall,  hence 
Shamanism and a world populated with spirits to be consulted.  The rise of organised 
institutional religion, surplus economies and the application of reason are concomitant with 
the  emergence  of  a  theoretical  medicine  still  honouring  the  whole  but  increasingly 
distancing the human mind from the natural world in which we live.  
Scientific rationalism, with the Enlightenment , begins to posit the idea of the human body 
and  the  elements  of  nature  as  machines  which  can  be  analysed,  taken  apart,  and 
resynthesised into an understood whole.  
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Vitalistic  19th Century  herbalism  and  homoeopathy,  whilst  decrying  the  excesses  of 
materialist orthodox medicine nevertheless aspired to a day when all principles of holism 
and the primacy of the life impulse would be explained by modern science. 
That day would appear to be arriving with modern-day Phytotherapy and its mechanistic 
explanation of the relationship of medicinal plants to people, were it not for the fact that a 
holism,  a  living  connection  between  people  and  plants  is  being  lost  in  the  name  of 
standardisation and guaranteed efficacy.    
There is a red thread throughout which is the therapeutic relationship specific to medical 
herbalism; a triangular team of patient, plant and practitioner. 

Herbalists are first and foremost pragmatists, making do with what is available and being 
aware that herbs are multifaceted and flexible in their use.   They are able to use modern 
scientific data, clinical traditions of use, ancient principles. and their own informed intuition 
in the form of a feel for the plants, in order to understand medicinal plants on many levels 
and to use these influences to find the best practical solution for their patients’ illnesses. 

D3     The  nature  of  tree  remedies  and  their  characteristic  differences  from  other   
herbal remedies

Several themes emerge from a careful consideration of the principal tree remedies and 
their therapeutic applications.  Trees are massive and have longevity.  They are strong and 
enduring.  Trees form boundaries and confer limits.  They are “slow movers of liquid 
energy” (Reply 11), vital to the water economy of the biosphere.  They are at once both 
grounding and uplifting.

Size matters
The massive size and longevity of trees compared with most other plants is allied with the 
slow  persistent nature of remedies derived from them.  Marshmallow (Althaea officinalis) 
will never wholly replace Slippery Elm (Ulmus fulva) as a soothing demulcent because it 
lacks the substance for a sustained, nourishing effect.   That trees are bigger than other 
plants means that they can dominate the landscape, attracting the attention of humans 
who, as upright beings, identify with the stance of a tree.  

One of my patients had undergone extensive orthodox investigation for the angina-like 
symptoms she has experienced, being given no name for her illness though being assured 
that nothing can be found wrong with her heart.  She felt, however, that the heart was 
involved but, more cogently, she was frightened because her illness was bigger than her.  I 
explained that the tree allies I had introduced her to, Ginkgo and Crataegus were also 
bigger than her and will aid her in the process of resolving her dis-ease.
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Longevity of trees
Ginkgo biloba, nurtured for centuries by Buddhist monks in sacred medicinal groves, is 
now rare in the wild but extensively cultivated for its leaves which are used extensively 
whole, or subject to extraction of ginkgolides, in phytopharmaceutical preparations with 
vasodilator and cerebral circulatory tonic effects.  It is an ancient tree, a remnant of the 
trees of the Carboniferous geological age which gave us coal, within which 180 million 
year old fossils of modern Ginkgo’s ancestors can be found. 
Birch (Betula spp) was one of the first colonisers of post glacial Europe, as attested by 
pollen samples.  Respondent  70 values it for its pioneering spirit, in its own environment 
building earth and stabilising water flow to allow other succeeding plants to thrive, in the 
human body, cleansing in a gentle fashion via the kidneys.  
The oldest living organism in Britain is probably  a coppiced Lime (Tilia) stool in 
Gloucestershire.  It has given rise to 60 individual trees, within a 12 foot diameter, clones 
of the original which, assuming 25 years between coppicing must be aged  between  2,000 
and 6,000 years. (Mabey 1996)
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Strength is Power
There is a recurring theme of strength in tree remedies.  Horse Chestnut (Aesculus 
hippocastanum) is a good example.

“It is a stately tree with large divided leaves and spectacular spikes of white flowers 
known as candles.  The seeds are used medicinally and they come packaged in 
round prickly shells.  The seeds themselves are called conkers and are still used to 
play the game that involves bashing one conker against another to see which can 
avoid disintegration for the longest time.” (Conway 2000)

Hardness in the sense of consolidating strength and power permeate the testimonies in 
the  questionnaire  responses  about  Aesculus.   It  is  an  astringent  tonic  for  the  blood 
vessels, especially the veins.  By improving venous return of blood to the heart, and by 
improving the tone of peripheral veins, especially in the lower legs and rectum, Aesculus 
relieves varicose veins  and haemorrhoids  respectively  and reduces the oedema (fluid 
swelling of tissue) resulting from Chronic Venous Insufficiency (CVI).  Pittler (1998) has 
reviewed several clinical trials of the Horse Chestnut Seed Extract (HCSE) preparation 
containing aescin.   The conclusion is  that  aescin  is at  least  as  good as compression 
therapy (support stockings) in controlling the lower leg oedema of CVI.  However, these 
studies are typical examples of  the way in which orthodox medical  science equates a 
herb, e.g. Horse Chestnut with the purported active ingredient, aescin as if the two were 
interchangeable.  Similar imprecision abounds in reports on St John’s Wort and hypericin.

Herbalists answering the questionnaire associate Aesculus with grounding and “a strong 
sense of place” (Reply 11)  It is a very noticeable tree with spreading branches, defining 
the place where it stands.

Aesculus hippocastanum is not native to Britain.  It was introduced to Europe from Turkey 
where the seeds were used as medicine for bad chests in horses (Conway 2000).  It 
became a popular ornamental tree in Britain in the late 17th century. (Mabey 1996).  The 
specimens in Britain today have either been planted or are naturalised descendants of 
plantings.  Accordingly there is little folk tradition of medicinal use of Horse Chestnut in 
Britain.  In a 1930’s Homoeopathic Materia Medica, Neatby et al note that it is not used in 
medicine.  They go on to describe a homoeopathic symptom list which has mostly to do 
with  venous  tone.   Interestingly,  the  most  similar  homoeopathic  remedy  they  cite  is 
Anemone  pulsatilla,  not  a  herb  that  is  commonly  used  as  a  substitute  for  Aesculus. 
However,  the  French  phytotherapist  Valnet  (1983)  uses  Aesculus  with  Hamamelis, 
Passiflora and Crataegus for “bouffées de chaleur de la menopause” (menopausal hot 
flushes);  having  been  introduced  in  the  16th century  to  France,  Aesculus  has  more 
traditional use there.

The Bach Flower Remedy White Chestnut is prepared from the flowers of Aesculus.  It is 
indicated for anxiety and agitation, specifically “inability to prevent thoughts going round 
mind like  a  hamster  on a  wheel”  (Hyne Jones 1984)   Chestnut  Bud flower  essence, 
prepared  from  the  unopened  flower  buds  is  specific  for  “failure  to  learn  from  past 
mistakes” (Hyne Jones 1984).

The common factor to all these applications of Aesculus is that it “brings things together” 
(Reply 19)
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Hawthorn – strength in gentleness
The Hawthorn or May Tree is a member of the Rose family, botanical name Crataegus. 
Two Crataegus species are prevalent in Britain, C. monogyna and C. laevigata (formerly 
C. oxyacanthoides).  These hybridise readily so that trees in hedgerows and woods are 
not true specimens of either species.  

“It is a twisted and thorny tree…..with bright red fruit known as hawthorn berries or 
haws” (Conway 2001)

It gives its name to the month of May, this being the flowering month.  That it no longer 
flowers in Britain on the 1st of May can be accounted for by the change from the Julian 
Calendar to the Gregorian Calendar in the 18th century CE.  Thus 1st of May ‘Old Style’ is 
now 12th of May, a closer date to may flowering in many districts.  However, it might not 
flower until late June in the Northern Pennines, or even July in some parts of Scotland. 
(Mabey 1996)  The Hawthorn month in the Celtic Lunar Tree Calendar begins on the fifth 
new moon after the Winter Solstice, this usually coinciding with most of the month of May. 
The may is:

“the  tree  of  hope,  pleasure  and  protection,  and  a  joyful  sign  of  the  coming  of 
summer, when throughout the countryside hedgerows are filled with its gorgeous 
white blossom” (Morris 2001) 

A derivation of the common name, Hawthorn, is more evident in the German Hagedorn, 
i.e. Witch’s Thorn.  The first day of the Hawthorn month is the Beltane New Moon, an 
important Celtic fire festival and a Witches’ Sabbath.  It is sacred to the White Goddess. 
Hawthorn  embodies  this  Triple  Goddess,  its  flowering,  the  maid,  its  red  berries,  the 
mother, its dark bare Winter aspect, the crone.  It is considered bad luck to take may 
blossom into a house, except on May Day.  This may be as a respect for the Goddess.  It 
may also be because Goddess worshippers and later devotees of the Virgin Mary would 
take the hawthorn flowers inside their house to decorate household shrines.  To do this 
would attract the attention of witchfinders and anti-papist law enforcers respectively, both 
with  dire  consequences.   The  once  more  prevalent  Midland  Hawthorn,  Crataegus 
laevigata, has a higher concentration of triethylamine in its flowers, giving it a scent of 
decaying flesh, the smell of the Great Plague and not one you would want in your house. 
(Mabey 1996)

The berries  and,  to  a  lesser  extent  the  flowers  are  used as  a heart  tonic  remedy,  a 
relatively recent practice in Britain as Culpeper does not mention the use of hawthorn for 
heart problems.  He does however state that

“The seeds in the berries beaten to powder being drank in wine, are held singularly 
good against the stone (kidney and urinary bladder stones), and are good for the 
dropsy” (peripheral and central tissue swelling caused by accumulation of aqueous 
fluid). (Culpeper 1653)

Hawthorn is  a  mild  diuretic,  thus increasing fluid  output  and alleviating fluid  retention. 
However, the heart tonic effect is more important as the cause of dropsy is failure of the 
heart  to pump blood properly so that  back-up pressure in  the veins  of  the lungs and 
peripheral tissues ‘pushes’ water out into the tissues.  Its heart tonic actions are complex, 
it:

“Increases force of myocardial contraction, increases coronary blood flow, reduces 
myocardial  oxygen  demand,  protects  against  myocardial  damage,  hypotensive, 
improves heart rate variability, antiarrhythmic.” (Mills & Bone 2000)
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Herbalists  experience  hawthorn,  however,  as  more  than  a  mere  regulator  for  the 
mechanistic heart as a pump.  They see it as “giving heart” (Replies 65, 71), “raising basic 
emotions to the heart level” (Reply 94).  It is “uplifting”(Reply 29), “cheering” (Reply 17), it 
“lifts  and restores spirits”  (Reply3).   “Strength in gentleness” (Reply  63) is a recurring 
theme.  A general theme of tree remedies is that they are mothering; comforting, gentle, 
protecting, robust enduring.  Nearly a fifth of those who described their perceptions of 
hawthorn could find no suitable substitute:

“Can’t think of any one substitute – this is an essential component of my pharmacy” 
(Reply 70) 

“No equivalent” (Reply 85)

“No close equivalent” (Reply 50)

“very hard to find a substitute” (Reply 82)

Hawthorn is

“peerless, can’t think of an equivalent non-tree remedy which is as safe, effective, 
reliable.”  (Reply 32)

Pairs  of  herbs  were  sometimes  needed,  Leonurus  (Motherwort)  &  Rosmarinus, 
Leonurus & Achillea (Yarrow),  Passiflora (Passion Flower) & Convallaria (Lily of the 
Valley).

It  is  significant that Crataegus (Hawthorn) was the most frequently listed tree used by 
herbalists and the most frequently described.  This resonates with the  fact that Hawthorn 
is a very important boundary tree.

“In  his  survey  of  658  Anglo-Saxon  charters  and  boundary  descriptions,  Oliver 
Rackham found that it is, by a considerable margin, the commonest tree mentioned 
as a feature, representing 38.7% of all trees specified (Oak is next with 13.1%).  It 
also heads the list of trees mentioned in English place names, with 18%” (Mabey 
1996)

Traditionally, the Oak (Quercus robur) is seen as the quintessentially English tree – ‘hearts 
of  oak’.   This  epithet  referred  not  just  to  English  yeomanry  but  also  to  the  fleets  of 
warships which established Empire.  Quercus robur means the sturdy oak:

“not for nothing did the botanists name it robur, sturdy, for until men devised iron 
cutting tools the oak resisted all attempts to fell it.”  (Reader’s Digest 1981)

and it  is  so sturdy that  it  resisted felling until  the age of  iron.   Oak woods no longer 
dominate the landscape since they have been decimated by previous centuries of ship-
building and house building.  Its bark is relatively little used in modern herbalism, it comes 
only 15th in the frequency table of trees used by respondents to my survey, representing 
24 of the 93 completed replies.

Could Hawthorn, instead of Oak be The Tree of Britain?
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Boundary Trees

I grew up in the Scottish Borders, an area of rich mixed arable farmland with woods as 
shelter-belts and solitary trees as boundary markers.  To the age of five, my world was 
bounded by the horizon.  Upon that horizon were beloved hills, one of which, Sweethope 
Crag, from a distance of ten miles appeared to have two perpetually prancing ponies upon 
its top.  I knew these were trees but only visited them in the last decade, discovering a pair 
of weather-torn Hornbeam, rather the worse for age.  What struck home was that two 
Hornbeam saplings were being grown on nearby, protected from rabbits, as their heirs 
when they should inevitably fall.

While researching a personal plant project on Ash I became increasingly aware during 
routine travel of particular trees punctuating my journeys.  One such woke me up regularly 
on dreary journeys through the Pennines as the train emerged  from a tunnel.  Convinced 
this was an Ash from its two mile away outline, I later set off to visit it on foot.  Asking 
permission and directions I was greeted with “Ah you mean the Gibbet Tree?  Someone 
committed suicide there the other week.  It’s not an Ash it’s a Sycamore.”

Another Sycamore brightens the road journey between Leeds and York, marking the edge 
of the moor between the two cities and signalling the transition from ordinary road to dual 
carriageway.

An Aspen by the same road tells you when to turn off the York bypass for the south side.

Each village has  prominent trees at its heart and marking the boundaries.  Hedgerows, 
most often of Hawthorn, are obvious field boundaries and linings of roads.  

“Hawthorn…once marked the Way of the Pilgrimage which was also the ley line. 
Hawthorn is a cleanser of ley lines and landscapes generally.” (Carroll1997)

The Hawthorn forms clean green routes through the landscape just as it promotes clean 
red routes of blood through the human body. (Colquhoun 2003)  The disappearance of 
hedges may be a metaphor for the arterial and heart disease epidemic of the last fifty 
years.  Hawthorn is a gateway tree being a tree of conception and birth, the May or 
maiden, and a tree of death, the crone.  

Elder is also a gateway tree, between the spirit world and our own.  Just as Hawthorn 
offers shelter from a storm, even a lightning storm, Elder offers a quiet warm atmosphere 
around its person.  Such shelter becomes almost a microclimate under the boughs of Lime 
(Tilia)  Its soft draping branches form a curtain around a safe zone, in near the trunk, 
which is warmer than the surrounds in cold weather and provides welcome cool shade in 
warm weather.  All three, Hawthorn, Elder and Lime, are seductive and feminine in their 
scent.  Lime offers a container, physically under its boughs and emotionally, on taking the 
tea, “to hold emotions in balance” (Reply 100)

Bark is the original wooden container, used for cups, bowls and boats (barques). 
Medicinally, Witch Hazel and Oak bark are used as powerful astringents to consolidate the 
boundary of the skin, make it whole again.  The tendency of Birch (Betula) bark to slough 
off ties in with its cleansing action on the joints and kidneys.  Slippery elm bark (Ulmus) is 
demulcent to the gut, soothing with mucilage, helping to maintain the permeable boundary 
between self (the body) and other (food, intestinal contents, a miniature controlled portion 
of the outside world)  It promotes by sympathy the phlegmatic humour which makes 
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intestinal contents “slippery and fit for ejection” (Culpeper 1653)  Cramp bark (Viburnum 
opulus) also helps in letting go, by its antispasmodic action.

Slow massive movers of liquid energy

So writes respondent 11 of Lime (Tilia).  There are several species of hybridising Lime in 
the UK but it is only native to the South of the country (Mabey 1996).  It is much planted in 
towns because of its resistance to pollution.  Limeflowers are a much loved tisane on the 
European Continent.  In the UK, their chief use is in managing high blood pressure due to 
anxiety, as a diaphoretic for childhood fevers and as a general relaxant nervine, aiding 
sleep.  The dried flowers, more than two years old are stupefying in effect.  The still, calm 
atmosphere under lime trees has already been alluded to.  Several themes emerged from 
Goethean study of this plant at Wiston Lodge in 2001.    It evokes strong emotions around 
the issue of mothers, particularly for orphans.  It is good for children and if a patient needs 
a cuddle.  It is uplifting, supporting the air element which, traditionally has to do with the 
whole heart/lung system in the human body, both air and blood circulation.  In common 
with Elder and, to a lesser extent, Hawthorn, Lime is a potent diaphoretic. 
Diaphoretic remedies dilate surface blood vessels, promote sweating and thus cool the 
body by promoting radiant heat loss and evaporation of sweat.  However, diaphoretics also 
give the opportunity for toxins to be expelled via the sweat, much as kidneys excrete toxins 
in urine.  Peripheral tissues are nourished by the increased blood flow .  They become 
more vital for having a brisker cycle of material and energy encouraged through them.  In 
this way, the three principal physiomedical conditions for tissue health are promoted, viz. 
nourishment of tissues, correct vitality and tone of the tissues and effective waste removal 
from the tissues.  
This approach is used in herbal medicine to treat infections, particularly of the upper 
respiratory tract.  It is an interesting example of how human physiological processes can 
be helped by connection with similar processes in trees.  While numerous herbal remedies 
are credited with the direct killing of infectious microbes, this is not the main thrust of 
treatment.  The question is posited, what tissue conditions have led to the possibility of 
infection?  The emphasis is then on correcting the tissue conditions so that an infective 
illness can be resolved but also so that the body is stronger and cleaner from having had a 
febrile crisis

Respondent 66 commented that there was a connection between treatment of the human 
circulation and the fluid moving elements of trees, the xylem and phloem.  All vascular 
plants have xylem and phloem but the xylem in woody plants is more extensive and 
performs more spectacular feats of water raising.  It is as if, by the process of transpiration 
facilitated by the leaves and the continuous column of liquid in the xylem, each plant is a 
continuous water fountain, moving fluid upwards and outwards from the soil.  Trees can do 
this on a large scale over a sustained period and in an uncompromising fashion.   The 
vasodilator and diaphoretic effects of Tilia, Sambucus and Crataegus are a resonance in 
the human body of this slow massive movement of liquid energy
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D4     Ideas for further work  
More Questionnaires

A limitation of the present study is that it is restricted to herbalists who are members of the 
National  Institute  of  Medical  Herbalists  (NIMH).   NIMH  is  just  one  of  several 
professional  groupings  of  herbalists  who,  under  the  umbrella  organisation  of  the 
European  Herbal  Practitioners  Association  (EHPA)  are  exploring  Statutory  Self 
Regulation (SSR) with a view to protecting professional medical herbalism by having it 
defined in law.  

Two  of  the  other  groupings  are  offshoots  from NIMH.   The  College  of  Phytotherapy 
Practitioners (CPP) was formed in the 1990’s, mainly by NIMH herbalists who wanted 
to identify themselves as phytotherapists validating their  work primarily in orthodox 
biomedical science.  Questionnaires administered to their members could well elicit 
data with a different bias, although there is much dual membership between the two 
organisations.  

The International Register of Consulting Herbalists (IRCH) split from NIMH in the 1940’s 
when an earlier  attempt to gain state recognition via the nascent NHS looked like 
putting herbalists under the control of doctors and pharmacists, a status NIMH did not 
want.  In the event, registration was not achieved but the two bodies have persisted 
apart, more or less amicably.  The IRCH has an emphasis towards homoeopathy and 
naturopathy so that its members, again, would have a different slant on prescribing.

Those herbalists bearing the title Master Herbalist (MH), educated by a UK sister school of 
the Dr Christopher school in North America would have a clearer naturopathic outlook, 
using herbal teas and tablets rather than tinctures, with a consequently different outlook on 
prescription.

Interviews
A preliminary protocol has been presented in the methods section of a semi-structured 
interview using herb tasting as a focus for group or individual practitioners.  This could 
yield valuable data about current thinking and practice within the profession, not just in the 
field of tree remedies.

Goethean Science
There is scope for collating work already done on trees such as Birch, Hawthorn, Scots 
Pine Elder and Lime and the possibility of further studies on other trees.

Conservation
There is scope for a comprehensive study of the environmental impact of the use of 
traditionally produced herbal medicines prepared from trees.  Topics for scrutiny might 
include the issue of whether or not threatened species, e.g. Guaiacum should be used in 
the dispensary at all, even if they are sustainably cultivated, since any use of this remedy 
potentially could legitimise use of material which is not sustainably sourced.

D5          Conclusion  
Tree remedies tend to be stronger, more sustaining and with more powerful actions than 
their non-arboreal counterparts.  They are often gentle and protective in their physical and 
emotional effects and, being slow moving, are particularly suitable for treating chronic 
illness.  The circulation of the blood and the integrity of the musculoskeletal and 
integumentary systems are particular areas of application.
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Medical Herbalists practicing under the auspices of the NIMH are relatively conservative in 
the way they think about their remedies, depending largely on pharmacological and 
traditional therapeutic criteria for selecting remedies.  However, considerable pragmatic 
insight is available within the membership about the potential for mento-emotional 
treatment arising out of traditional herbal practice.
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Appendix 1 Questionnaire
Introductory
You have been chosen at random from the current list of NIMH members to participate in 
the following questionnaire about  your  use of  and perception of   herbal  remedies.  In 
particular I am interested in discovering whether or not your perceptions of  tree-derived 
remedies differ from those of other remedies.
 
Benefits of participation for you:  in a similar way to clinical audit, working through these 
questions could give you new insights into how you are using herbal remedies in your 
practice.
Benefits for  me:  this  questionnaire forms part  of  my thesis towards an MSc in  Herbal 
Medicine.  All returned questionnaires, however sparsely answered will be of positive use 
in the study.

Instructions

Please answer the following questions as fully as possible without reference to textbooks. 
You will need access to your most recent patient notes and stock-taking records. 
Post the completed questionnaire back to me in the SAE enclosed. 
All  answers will  be treated in complete confidence but there is a space to reveal your 
identity if you would like further information about this project.

Section 1 Remedies in use

Question 1           Which remedies derived from trees do you use 
regularly in your practice?

Section 2 Choosing remedies

A key element in your work as a consulting medical herbalist is the selection of remedies 
for an individual patient after a consultation.  There are many criteria by which you might 
choose these remedies.  For the purposes of this present enquiry I present the following 
definitions of possible criteria.
A  pharmacological criterion  would  be  based  on  therapeutic  action(s)  validated  by 
pharmacological research.
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A traditional criterion depends on books by or conversation with other herbalists.
An empirical application of herbs draws on your own clinical experience.
An energetic approach would select herbal remedies according to their intended energetic 
qualities e.g. hot and dry.
Intuitive  selection criteria use your feel for the plant.
Using  patient-led  criteria  would  involve  taking  cues  from the  patient’s  own affinity  for 
plants.
There is considerable overlap.
 
Question 2 Look  at  the  last  three  prescriptions  you  made  up  for 

patients.  When designing each prescription what criteria did you 
use to select your remedies? (For criteria definition see above). 
For each criterion tick the extent to which it was used

(You may wish to expand in more detail on the selection process.  A space is 
provided for this below the grid.)
Prescription 1
Criterion\Frequency Entirely Largely Partly A little Not at all
Pharmacological
Traditional
Empirical
Energetic
Intuitive
Patient-led
Other (please describe)
Notes

Prescription 2
Criterion\Frequency Entirely Largely Partly A little Not at all
Pharmacological
Traditional
Empirical
Energetic
Intuitive
Patient-led
Other (please describe)
Notes

Prescription 3
Criterion\Frequency Entirely Largely Partly A little Not at all
Pharmacological
Traditional
Empirical
Energetic
Intuitive
Patient-led
Other (please describe)
Notes
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Section 3 Perceptions of Tree Remedies

Question 3a      Look again at the prescriptions you used in question 2. 
What  proportion  of  the  prescription  is  made  up  from  tree 
remedies?

All More 
th
a
n 
h
al
f

Half Less 
than 
half

None

Prescription 1
Prescription 2
Prescription 3

Question 3b    For as many of the tree remedies as you can, describe
i) your perceptions(whether pharmacological, energetic, intuitive etc) of 
how the remedy interacts with your patients.
ii) your perceptions of a non-tree remedy which could have been used 
as a substitute.
An example is given to get you started.
i) Tree remedy Perceptions ii)  Non-tree 

substitute
Perceptions

Salix alba Anti-inflammatory, 
cooling, flexibility of 
body and spirit

Filipendula 
ulmaria

Anti-inflammatory, 
better  assimilation  of 
surroundings

Appendix 2 Glossary of terms
Anti-inflammatory (adj.)  counteracting tissue inflammation the symptoms of which are  
redness,  local  heat  and  swelling   (noun)   a  therapeutic  agent  with  these  therapeutic  
properties
Antispasmodic (adj.)  counteracting muscle cramping, especially smooth muscle in the gut  
and blood vessel walls
Astringent (adj.)  the phenomenon of astringency in plant medicines is most evident in  
their production, on ingestion, of a drying sensation in the mouth (cf drinking strong black 
tea without milk and also the tanning process of leather).  Astringent remedies produce 
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contraction of  tissues,  especially mucous membranes,  and an inhibiting effect  on fluid  
secretions.
Carminative (noun, adj.)  (agent having a) soothing, antispasmodic effect on the smooth 
muscle of the gut, dispersing wind.
Chronotropic (adj.)  altering the heart rate
Coronary artery (adj.)  the primary artery supplying blood to the heart muscle
Diuretic (noun, adj.)(agent having the effect of) increasing the flow of urine and increasing  
the output of waste via the urinary system
Inotropic (adj.) varying the contractile force and speed of contraction of the heart muscle
Prostaglandin  Inhibitor  (noun)  an  agent  which  inhibits  the  action  or  production  of  
prostaglandins, intrinsic chemical which mediate the inflammatory reaction.
Vasodilator (noun)  opens up (dilates) blood vessels
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Appendix 3
Remedy 

Selection 
Criteria

Extent of use of 
criterion

Pharmaco-
logical

Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-
led

Entirely 8 4 1 1 6 2
Largely 113 129 95 29 42 13

Partly 82 111 121 61 67 32
A little 45 19 21 66 80 64

Not at all 10 3 7 76 45 112

Totals 258 266 245 233 240 223

Remedy 
Selection 

Criteria
Extent of use of 

criterion (%)
Pharmaco-

logical
Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-

led

Entirely 3 1 0.4 0.4 2 1
Largely 40 46 34 10 15 5

Partly 29 40 43 22 24 11
A little 16 7 7 23 28 23

Not at all 4 1 2 27 16 40
Expressed 

as 
percentage 

of all 
prescriptions 

analysed
Remedy 

Selection 
Criteria

Extent of use of 
criterion

Pharmaco-
logical

Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-
led

Entirely 8 4 1 1 6 2
Largely 113 129 95 29 42 13
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Partly 82 111 121 61 67 32
A little 45 19 21 66 80 64

Not at all 10 3 7 76 45 112

Totals 258 266 245 233 240 223

Extent of use of 
criterion

Pharmaco-
logical

Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-
led

Entirely 3 2 0.4 0.4 3 1
Largely 44 48 39 12 18 6

Partly 32 42 49 26 28 14
A little 17 7 9 28 33 29

Not at all 4 1 3 33 19 50
Expressed 

as 
percentage 
of mentions

Remedy 
Selection 

Criteria
Extent of use of 

criterion (%)
Pharmaco-

logical
Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-

led

Entirely 3 1 0.4 0.4 2 1
Largely 40 46 34 10 15 5

Partly 29 40 43 22 24 11
A little 16 7 7 23 28 23

Not at all 4 1 2 27 16 40
Expressed 

as 
percentage 

of all 
prescriptions 

analysed

Reply ID Rx Pharmac
ological

Traditiona
l

Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-
led

69 1 3 3 2 0 0 0
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Proportion of 
Trees

Frequenc
y

None 97
<50% 145

50% 14
>50% 11

All 1

Reply ID Rx Pharmacol
ogical

Traditional Empirical Energetic Intuitive Patient-led Clinical 
Trials

Other Proportion 
Trees

Notes

1 1 2 3 3 1 0 0 1
1 2 2 3 3 1 1 1 0
1 3 2 2 2 3 0 0 2
2 1 2 4 1 1 4 3 Physiomedical 0
2 2 2 4 4 3 Physiomedical 2
2 3 2 4 4 3 Physiomedical 2
3 1 3 3 1 0 1 0 pt centred? 1
3 2 1 3 3 2 2 1 pt exclusion 0
3 3 3 1 2 1 0 3 pt response 0
4 1 2 3 2 3 3 0 1 30%
4 2 2 3 3 2 3 1 0
4 3 1 2 3 3 2 2 pt taste 1 5%
6 1 All used, cannot 

distinguish, mind 
is not 

answerable to 
these definitions

1 remedies available

6 2 1 remedies available
6 3 1 remedies available
7 1 3 3 2 0 1 0 1
7 2 3 3 2 0 1 0 1
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7 3 3 3 2 0 1 0 1
8 1 3 0 3 0 0 0 1
8 2 3 0 2 1 0 0 1
8 3 3 1 3 3 1 0 0
9 1 3 3 3 0 0 0 0
9 2 3 3 3 0 0 0 1
9 3 3 3 3 0 0 0 0

11 1 2 3 3 3 3 1 1
11 2 2 2 3 3 3 0 1
11 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 0
12 1 3 3 1 1
12 2 3 3 1
13 1 3 2 2 1 2 2 0
13 2 3 2 2 1 0 2 0
13 3 3 1 2 2 1 0 0
14 1 2 2 3 0 0 0 3 1
14 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 3 1
14 3 1 2 3 0 0 0 1
16 1 2 3 2 1 1 0 1
16 2 3 2 2 1 3 0 0
16 3 3 3 1 1 0 0
17 1 3 3 2 2 1
17 2 2 3 3 3 3 1 0
17 3 3 3 3 2 2 1
18 1 3 3 1
18 2 3 3 1
18 3 3 3 1
19 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 1
19 2 3 3 0 0 0 4 1 pt asked specific herbs
19 3 4 3 0 0 0 0 1
20 1 1 3 3 2 3 0 1
20 2 0 3 3 2 3 4 0
20 3 0 3 3 1 2 0
21 1 3 3 3 3 3 0 3
21 2 3 3 3 3 3 2 1
21 3 2 3 3 3 3 1 3
22 1 3 2 2 1 1 1 2
22 2 3 2 2 1 1 0 1
22 3 3 2 1 1 1 1 1
24 4 1 1 Extensive comments - see letter
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25 1 3 2 2 3 3 1 1
25 2 2 2 2 2 2 1
25 3 3 3 2 3 3 0 1
26 1 3 3 1 1 1 Don't understand what you 

mean by empirical

26 2 3 3 1 1 1 Don't understand what you 
mean by empirical

26 3 3 3 1 1 Don't understand what you 
mean by empirical

27 1 Action on the 
terrain

0

27 2 Action on the 
terrain

0

27 3 Action on the 
terrain

0

28 1 2 2 2 2 2 0 1
28 2 1 1 2 2 3 0 0
28 3 2 2 3 1 3 0 1
29 1 3 2 2 0 1 0 1 18mo Eczema
29 2 1 3 2 0 1 0 1 Child Molluscum
29 3 1 3 1 0 3 0 0
30 1 3 3 1 0 1 1 0
30 2 3 3
30 3 3 3
31 1 3 3 2 2 1 1 0
31 2 3 3 2 2 2 1 0
31 3 3 3 2 1 1 0 3
32 1 3 1 2 0 2 0 1
32 2 3 3 2 0 1 0 0
32 3 2 2 2 0 0 1 4
33 1 2 3 3 2 2 1 1
33 2 1 3 3 2 0
33 3 2 3 3 0
34 1 1 2 3 2 2 0 1
34 2 1 2 2 1 1 0 0
34 3 1 2 2 0 2 1 1
35 1 1 3 2 1 shrubs
35 2 4 0
35 3 2 3 1 shrub
36 1 1 2 2 0 2 0 1
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36 2 1 2 2 0 2 0 0
36 3 1 2 2 0 2 0 1
37 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 1
37 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 1
37 3 3 3 2 1 1 0
38 1 1 3 1 1 2 0 0
38 2 2 3 0 2 3 0 0
38 3 1 3 0 2 2 0 0
39 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 0
39 2 2 3 2 0 0 0 0
39 3 2 3 2 0 0 0 0
40 1 2 3 2 1 2
40 2 2 2 2 1
40 3 2 3 2 1
41 1 2 2 2 0 1 0 1
41 2 2 3 2 0 1 0 0
41 3 2 2 2 0 1 0 0
42 1 3 2 3 0 1 1 1
42 2 3 3 3 0 2 2 1
42 3 3 3 2 0 1 1 1
43 1 2 2 3 0 1
43 2 3 2 2 3 1
43 3 3 2 2 3 1
44 1 2 2 1
44 2 2 2 0
44 3 2 2 0
46 1 3 2 1 1 1 0 1
46 2 3 2 2 1 3 1 0
46 3 3 2 2 1 2 2 1
47 1 3 2 2 1
47 2 3 2 2 1
47 3 3 2 0
48 1 3 3 3 2 2 1 1
48 2 3 3 3 0 1 0 0
48 3 3 3 3 0 1 0 1
49 1 0 3 2 2 1 0 1
49 2 0 2 3 1 2 0 0
49 3 1 3 2 2 0 0 0
50 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 Ecological 1
50 2 2 3 1 2 1 1 Ecological 0
50 3 2 3 0 2 0 0 Ecological 2
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51 1 2 2 3 1 2 0 0
51 2 3 3 3 3 1 Stress induced muscle spasm
51 3 3 3 2 1 Persistent resistant constipation

52 1 3 3 2 2 2 0 1
52 2 4 0 1
52 3 3 3 1 0 0
53 1 1 1 3 1
53 2 1 1 3 1
53 3 1 1 3 1
54 1 2 2 2 0 2 0 Kinesiology 0
54 2 2 2 2 0 2 0 Kinesiology 1
54 3 2 2 2 0 2 0 Kinesiology 2
55 1 3 3 2 0 0 0 I have no idea what you 

consider as tree remedies

55 2 3 3 2 0 0 0
55 3 3 3 2 0 0 0
56 1 2 2 3 1 1 0 3
56 2 2 2 3 1 1 0 1
56 3 2 2 3 1 1 1 1
57 1 3 3 3 2 3 1 1
57 2 3 3 3 1 3 2 1
57 3 2 3 3 1 3 1 1
58 1 2 3 2 2 0 0 0
58 2 2 2 3 1 2 0 0
58 3 1 2 2 2 2 0 1
59 1 3 2 3 1 0 0 0
59 2 3 2 3 0 0 0 1
59 3 3 2 3 0 0 0 2
60 1 1 2 2 0 2 1 3
60 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 1
60 3 1 3 3 0 0 0 0
61 1 1 3 2 1 2 0 0
61 2 0 2 3 1 3 0 0
61 3 1 3 2 2 2 0 1
62 1 2 3 3 0 1 1 3
62 2 3 3 3 1 0 0 0
62 3 2 3 2 0 0 2 0
63 1 2 2 2 2 0 0
63 2 3 2 3 2 3 1
63 3 3 3 2 0 1
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64 1 1 3 3 0
64 2 1 3 3 1 1 Aesculus 15%, Ginkgo 20%
64 3 1 3 3 1 Thuja 10%, Commiphora 10%
65 1 1 1 2 2 3 1
65 2 1 1 2 3 3 2 0
65 3 0 2 1 2 3 2 0
66 1 1 3 2 2 2 1
66 2 1 1 3 3 1 1 1
66 3 2 2 3 2 2 3 0
67 1 3 2 1 0
67 2 1 1 1 0
67 3 2 2 2 1 1
68 1 2 3 0 2 0 1 0
68 2 0 3 2 0 0 2 1
68 3 2 3 2 0 0 1 0
69 1 3 3 2 0 0 0 0 "Very physical condition with 

clear needs"

69 2 3 2 2 0 1 1 0 "Quite physical problem, one 
plant patient-led, one which I 

suddenly felt was appropriate for 
patient."

69 3 2 2 3 1 2 2 1 "More emotional and mental 
condition…gave way to more 

non-pharmacological choices."

70 1 1 2 1 1 3 0 0 This script contained only one 
herb

70 2 0 2 2 2 4 0 0 Unusually another script with 
just one herb but a patient I 

know well enough to trust my 
intuition

70 3 2 3 2 2 2 0 0
71 1 3 2 0 1 2 1
71 2 3 2 0 2 1 1
71 3 3 2 0 1 1 2
72 1 3 3 2 0 1 1 1
72 2 3 3 2 0 0 0 1
72 3 3 3 2 0 0 0 1
73 1 1 3 3 2 2 2 1
73 2 3 3 1 2 1 0 1
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73 3 2 3 3 2 2 1 1
74 1 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 as a recently qualified herbalist 

myself I do not yet use 
energetic/intuitive approaches 
too much - although they must 

be in the mix!

74 2 3 2 2 0 1 0 0 Not included shrubs i.e. (sic) 
Crataegus

74 3 3 2 2 0 1 1 0 This patient has a keen interest 
in herbs and uses them herself

75 1 3 2 1
75 2 3 2 0
75 3 3 2 0
76 1 1 2 3 0 2 1 1
76 2 2 2 3 0 0
76 3 1 2 3 0 1 3 1
77 1 3 3 2 1 2 0 3
77 2 3 3 3 1 2 0 1
77 3 3 3 3 1 2 1 0
79 1 3 3 3 1 1 1 1
79 2 3 3 3 1 1 1 2
79 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 1
80 1 3 3 3 2 0 0 2
80 2 3 3 3 0 1 0 1
80 3 3 3 3 0 0 1 0
81 1 2 3 1 1 1 1
81 2 1 2 3 1 1 0
81 3 2 2 1 1 1 3 1 This patient was a GP and 

discussed her case in great 
detail.

82 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 If a patient has a connection 
with a plant that seems worth 

putting into a prescription I will 
definitely consider this and have 

included it in a prescription in 
the past

82 2 2 2 2 2 0
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82 3 2 2 2 2 2 1
83 1 4 2 4 4 3 3 2
83 2 4 2 3 3 3 3 0
83 3 4 1 3 3 3 3 0
84 1 3 3 2 2 1 1 cost, availability, 

flavor, ecological 
impact, 

synergies 
between herbs

1

84 2 3 3 2 2 1 1 1
84 3 3 3 2 2 1 1 1
85 1 3 3 3 0 1 1 1 30%  Capsella Urtica, Borago, 

Thuja, Xanthoxylum

85 2 3 2 2 2 1 0 3 55% Glycyrrhiza glabra, Aloe, 
Echinacea, Astragalus, 

Crataegus, Rosmarinus

85 3 3 3 2 1 1 0 1 30% Echinacea, Phytolacca, 
Thymus, Medicago, Sambucus. 

11 yr old therefore restricted 
prescription

86 1 2 2 3 1 3 2 1
86 2 2 2 3 1 3 2 1
86 3 2 1 3 0 2 0 1
87 1 3 2 3 0 0 0 0
87 2 3 3 3 1 1 2 2
87 3 3 2 3 2 1 0 1
88 1 3 3 2 0 1 1 1 Looking back on prescriptions I 

do not think it is easy to 
separate out the criteria used to 

form those prescriptions.  Lots 
of different aspects come into 

play at the same time, both 
conscious and 

unconscious/intuitive
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88 2 3 3 2 1 1 1 0 I am not sure what you mean by 
'patient led'. As the herbalist, I 

decide what goes into the 
prescription and this is based on 

the patient's case history.?

88 3 3 3 2 0 1 1
89 1 3 2 2 1 0 0 1 IBS - Ulmus very useful
89 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 Candida - Tabebuia
89 3 3 2 2 1 1 0 1 Treating varicose veins 

internally and externally and 
using Aesculus as part of both

90 1 2 3 2 1 2 0 1 Unusually the three last 
prescriptions made up were all 

for women presenting with 
menopausal/hormonal and 
associated stress problems

90 2 0 2 2 1 2 1 0 Unusually the three last 
prescriptions made up were all 

for women presenting with 
menopausal/hormonal and 
associated stress problems

90 3 3 2 2 1 1 2 1 Unusually the three last 
prescriptions made up were all 

for women presenting with 
menopausal/hormonal and 
associated stress problems

91 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 3
91 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1
91 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 1
92 1 1 3 3 3 1 0 0 Avoided energetically hot 

remedies

92 2 2 3 1 0 0 0 0
92 3 1 3 3 3 2 0 1 Eleutherococcus a tree?
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93 1 3 2 1 1 1 0 1 I don't think that I work in the 
sort of framework you have 

here; 'patient led' and 'intuitive' 
feel for the plant come very low 

down on any prescription 
decision for me.

93 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
93 3 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 I use energetic approach when 

using Chinese herbs and Indian 
herbs sometimes, but only when 

I am sure what I am doing!

94 1 1 2 2 0 3 2 3
94 2 3 3 2 2 2 2
94 3 2 2 3 1 3 2 1
95 1 1 1 2 2 2 1
95 2 2 3 3
95 3 2 3 0
96 1 3 2 2 1 2 2 1
96 2 3 2 2 1 2 2 0 Not sue if Vitex is a bush or a 

tree

96 3 3 2 2 1 2 1
97 1 2 1 2 2 1 1
97 2 3 2 2 2 1
97 3 3 2 3 2 2 0
98 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 0 This is extremely hard to 

analyse!

98 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 0 This is extremely hard to 
analyse!

98 3 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 This is extremely hard to 
analyse!

99 1 2 3 3 3 4 0 1 If I answer entirely to one does it 
rule out all others?  Patient led 

as in by the whole process

99 2 2 3 3 2 2 1 1
99 3 2 3 3 3 4 1

100 1 1 3 2 1 2 2 1
100 2 1 3 2 2 2 3 1
100 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 0
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101 1 3 2 2 1 2 3
101 2 2 3 3 1
101 3 4 0

Appendix 4

Trees Used Reply ID Part used Tree properties Perceptions Non-tree equivalent N
T
 
P
a
r
t 
u
s
e
d

Herb properties

25

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

51 capillary tonic, local circulatory 
improver, assisting healing

         _

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

76 astringent, circulatory tonic ?
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Aesculus 
hippocastanum

9 venotonic antioedematous  anti-
inflammatory  diuretic

Achillea venotonic anti-inflammatory

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

11 circulatory support grounding, strong 
sense of place

Achillea (Avena) circulatory support

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

30 astringent, cooling, anti_oedema Achillea millefolium astringent, cooling, vein 
strengthening

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

60 blood vessel astringent and toner Achillea millefolium toner, bitter vasodilator.

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

81 anti-inflammatory  astringent  toning and 
protecting

Achillea millefolium anti-inflammatory  haemostat, 
antispasmodic

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

82 venous circulatory stimulant Achillea millefolium venous circulation

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

89 venous tonic Achillea millefolium venous tonic

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

12 tones and protects blood vessels Fagopyron restorative to the veins

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

48 strengthen the veins' local or general 
use for varicose veins

Fagopyron support capillaries  nutritive  for easy 
bruising

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

71 circulatory tonic Fagopyron

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

2 astringent Hamamelis astringent

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

8 venous tonic, astringent Hamamelis astringent

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

22 astringent, venous tonic Hydrocotyle asiatica venous tonic, healing

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

1 venous/ capillary tonic no equivalent

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

39 anti-oedema to extremities strengthening none

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

7 anti-oedema, vemous tonic Phytolacca Not an exact equivalent as it 
stimulates lymphatic system & may 

help in oedematous conditions.

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

19 astringent, cooling brings things 
together

Potentilla erecta astringent
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Aesculus 
hippocastanum

94 strengthens capillaries gives strength Ranunculus ficaria capillary strength

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

46 astringent  anti-inflammatory Ranunculus ficaria/ 
Fagopyron

astringent esp haemorrhoids 
rutin content esp varicose veins

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

86 anti-inflammatory  vasodilator 
astringent

Rutin

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

43 reduce oedema/restore tissue tone/ 
enhance venous return

strengthen spirit Taraxacum officinale/ 
Achillea

f
o
l

increase venous return - gathering to 

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

13 capillary membrane strengthener  for 
venous support

Vaccinium esp. good for the eyes anti-oxidant

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

33 astringent, strengthens and tones blood 
vessel walls

Vaccinium gentler, strengthens and tones blood 
vessel walls, antioxidant

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

53 circulatory astringent Vaccinium astringent

Aesculus 
hippocastanum

69 Improving vascular strength, 
youthfulness to the veins

very powerful Vaccinium myrtilus Improving vascular strength and eye 
clarity, feeding.

Aloe ferox 59 strong, sweet-bitter, black, heavy, 
effective, bowel

black-gold Rheum yellow attractive, unusual smell, wide 
action, weaker  good

Althaea officinalis 79 leaves cooling moistening demulcent Zea mays demulcent antimicrobial
Berberis aquifolium 85 Liver stomach axis  stimulating 

detoxifier
Rumex crispus Liver/ Gall bladder axis  detoxifier

Berberis vulgaris 76 cholagogue, bitter tonic  mild laxative Taraxacum officinale r
o
o
t

cholagogue  bitter tonic

Berberis vulgaris 21 cooling, cholagogue, tonic, astringent, 
laxative, bitter

Taraxacum officinale r
o
o
t

laxative, cooling, bitter, sweet, 
cleansing

Betula alba 84 reduces uric acid, cooling Apium graveolens s
e
e
d

removes uric acid, warming
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Betula alba 4 anti-inflammatory used in boggy 
conditions

Filipendula anti-inflammatory drying but doesn't 
have the same affinity to 'boggy' 

conditions

Betula alba 59  female bladder, joints, oily, fluttering, light, pure Equisetum ancient, mineral, flowing, active
Betula alba 39 anti-inflammatory  detoxifies gentle Apium graveolens detoxifies, anti-arthritic
Betula alba 37 anti-inflammatory  cholagogue  cooling less judgmental Filipendula ulmaria anti-inflammatory.  enhanced energy 

flow through body. Flexibility

Betula alba 12 astringent anti-inflammatory 
antirheumatic diuretic

Gaultheria anti-inflammatory astringent 
antirheumatic analgesic

Betula alba 81 anti-inflammatory  diuretic very female Filipendula ulmaria anti-inflammatory  soothing  healing

Betula alba 9 diuretic kidney support anti-
inflammatory

Alchemilla arvensis kidney support diuretic

Betula alba 79 urinary antiseptic, diuretic.  Cleansing 
antirheumatic

Filipendula ulmaria urinary antiseptic  anti-inflammatory

Betula alba 69 For cystitis, mild anti-inflammatory, 
gentle microbial for chronic problems

Barosma betulina Strong antimicrobial for US scouring 
of bacteria in the system

Betula alba 99 kidney restorative  protection Solidago virgaurea kidney restorative

Betula alba 70 cleansing cooling anti-inflammatory. pioneer spirit Filipendula ulmaria 
(possibly)

anti-inflammatory like betula  has 
something essentially light about it 

but I don't use this herb much

Boswellia spp 66 resin Protects against invasion of body of 
microorganisms and negative 

influences, protects and supports 
immune function

Inula helenium strengthens immune system, 
recharges physical and spiritual 

batteries

Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum

51 warming carminative expectorant energy raising Carum carvi more carminative, less expectorant

Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum

101 carminative aromatic astringent Carum carvi calming, useful in asthma and 
dysmenorrhoea

Cinnamomum spp 49 bark warming, relaxing, a bit drying uplifting nothing really
Cinnamomum 

zeylanicum
87 GIT calming & binding, warming 

relaxing & drying
tricky- probably 

Filipendula
as for cinnamon but lacking heat

Cinnamomum spp 54 warming carminative to GIS Zingiber officinalis Carminative warming to GIS
Cinnamomum spp 66 warms, supports digestion, relaxes, 

helps with stress from over-activity
Zingiber officinalis warms, stimulates digestion, helps to 

activate mental and digestive 
processes
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Cinnamomum cassia 83 warming carminative  antispasmodic 
antiseptic

Zingiber officinalis warming carminative  antiseptic

Cinnamomum spp 86 anti-diarrhoea  carminative      aromatic 
anti-microbial

Zingiber officinalis

Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum

96 antipathogenic, warming, digestive. mood enhancer, 
comforting, familiar

Zingiber officinalis very warming  circulatory stimulant 
digestive

Citrus aurantium 83 leaves (conc.) sedative , tranquilliser 
antidepressant  antispasmodic 

carminative

Melissa sedative  nerve tonic  carminative 
antispasmodic

Commiphora molmol 71 antiseptic  increase white blood cells Calendula officinalis reaches further through body

Commiphora molmol 91 antimicrobial  healing cleansing 
purifying

Calendula officinalis 
or     Thymus spp

Antimicrobial  cleansing  healing 
esp purifying

Commiphora molmol 1 antibacterial, antifungal, tissue repair Thymus antibacterial, antifungal

Commiphora molmol 6 anti-inflammatory, immune enhancing strengthening Salvia?

Crataegus spp 51 circulatory improver, cardiac and 
general

uplifting tonic specific 
for 'broken heart' 

(after Chris Hedley)

        _

Crataegus spp 14 heart regulator blood pressure lowering Achillea blood pressure lowering  febrifuge

Crataegus spp 17 circulatory tonic, food for the heart & 
blood vessels.

Cheering Achillea circulatory tonic, increases integrity 
of blood vessels. Anti-inflammatory, 

styptic, emmenagogue, febrifuge.
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Crataegus spp 59 heart regulator gentle, sweet, warm, 
full

Achillea millefolium regulator, digestive, bitter, cool

Crataegus spp 72 regulatory on heart.  To lower BP Achillea millefolium to lower BP  antithrombotic
Crataegus spp 80 Heart tonic, lowers BP, nourishing Achillea millefolium Lowers BP
Crataegus spp 3 cardiac tonic to aging hearts, beta 

blocking like action
lifts & restores spirits, 

nothing can replace 
this herb!

Allium general circulatory anti-coagulant, 
cholesterol lowering, dilating blood 
vessels. Cardiac tonic, supportive.

Crataegus spp 69 Heart tonic, cleansing to the arteries. 
Flowers for top half, berries for lower 

half or general.

Allium sativum Blood tonic, cleansing to arteries, 
antimicrobial.  Dissolver of 

cholesterol

Crataegus spp 70 nutritive, healing to emotional heart 
supportive of good cardiovascular 

function

Can't think of any 
one substitute - this 

is an essential 
component of my 

pharmacy

Crataegus spp 13 strengthening to the heart muscle. 
Lowers blood pressure

convallaria 
leonurus/ tilia

only in certain circumstances 
nervines

Crataegus spp 30 nervine, hypotensive, positive inotropic Convallaria majalis hypotensive, positive inotropic

Crataegus spp 31 heart tonic antispasmodic diuretic 
warming

Convallaria majalis cardiotonic diuretic

Crataegus spp 46 cardiotonic hypotensive Convallaria majalis cardiotonic
Crataegus spp 58 stimulating warming cardioprotective Convallaria majalis cardioactive  cooler
Crataegus spp 75 antihypertensive  antiarthritic 

cardiotonic
Convallaria majalis antiarthritic cardiotonic

Crataegus spp 2 dissolvent, venous tonic Hydrocotyle dissolvent, venous tonic
Crataegus spp 11 circulatory support, warming, relaxing Lavendula

Crataegus spp 43 hypotensive, regulating blood lipid level 'extending self' Lavendula officinalis Regulates blood pressure, protects

Crataegus spp 1 circulatory support, nutritive Leonurus nutritive, circulatory support
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Crataegus spp 20 cardiotonic, hypotensive, cordial Leonurus although I already gave this too and 
wouldn't want to lose the crataegus

Crataegus spp 6 circulatory stimulant & heart tonic comforting Leonurus & 
Rosmarinus?

heart tonic

Crataegus spp 42 hypotensive cardiotonic Leonurus cardiaca cardiotonic
Crataegus spp 48 heart regulator  circulatory enhancer support (emotional) Leonurus cardiaca not so much circulatory enhancer but 

good for anxiety and palpitations

Crataegus spp 77 fruit nourishing  'food for the heart' for 'broken hearts' 
grief etc.

Leonurus cardiaca calms the heart  good for anxiety 
related arrhythmias

Crataegus spp 95 protects and strengthens heart and 
spirit

Leonurus cardiaca same aspect but nervine as well

Crataegus spp 41 vasodilator  hypotensive  heart tonic Leonurus cardiaca; 
Achillea

Calming, anti-palpitation; 
vasodilator (but not strong enough)

Crataegus spp 50 Hypotensive, 'hearty', cardiac stimulant, 
nutritive

No close equivalent

Crataegus spp 85 cardiac tonic  b.p. normaliser no equivalent
Crataegus spp 63 flowers Relaxing, reduces blood pressure. 

Helps sleep in those whose hearts are 
aching. Strength in gentleness.

none

Crataegus spp 63 berries Fortify and strengthen the heart. 
Strengthens and opens a heart 

weakened through pain and grief. 
Strong full bodied.  For those in need of 

a strong staff to support them.

none

Crataegus spp 65 cardiovascular tonic gives heart  gives 
gentle energy  red

none ideal- Rosa 
canina 

Vaccinium myrtilus

antidepressant  nurturing 
Cardiovascular peripheral tonic

Crataegus spp 94 cardiotonic hypotensive  sedative  heart 
strengthening

raises basic 
emotions to heart 

level

Passiflora incarnata? calming and lowers BP but action is 
more on stilling the mind than the 

Crataegus spp 67 alteration of the heart/ circulation Passiflora, 
Convallaria

diuretic, heart tonic
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Crataegus spp 40 calming circulatory  cleansing blood and 
other tissues

Rubus idaeus l
e
a
v
e
s

similar but related to throat, chest, 
sinuses more than hawthorn

Crataegus spp 29 anti-oxidant, nourishing to capillaries. uplifting, robust, 
movement

Vaccinium myrtilus anti-oxidant, nourishing to vascular 
system

Crataegus spp 79 vasodilatory, hypotensive, cardiac tonic, 
CV tonic

Vaccinium myrtilus strengthens blood vessels

Crataegus spp 93 hypotensive cardiotonic      coronary 
vasodilator  mildly sedative

Valeriana officinalis hypotensive calming

Crataegus spp 99 flowers, 
berries

calming 
strengthens

friend to the heart Valeriana officinalis/ 
Melissa

Soothing & calming the heart via the 

Crataegus spp 82 heart balancing  strong but gentle at the 
same time

very hard to find a 
substitute  perhaps 

Viscum album

powerful and strong medicine. 
Increased alertness

Crataegus spp 60 heart and blood vessel tonic Vinca major circulation tonic Head
Crataegus spp 34 heart tonic relaxant whole circulatory 

system tonic
Viscum album heart tonic relaxant relieves anxiety

Crataegus spp 71 Decreases BP, strengthens heart gives heart Viscum album Good adjunct forceful
Crataegus spp 28 inotropic, chronotropic, circulatory 

stimulant
Zingiber officinalis circulatory stimulant

Crataegus spp 26 hypotensive
Crataegus spp 32 hypotensive safe palatable peerless

Crataegus spp 37 heart tonic.  Heating energising heart 
chakra  balancing 

and aligning 
releasing negativity 

letting go

Elettaria 
cardamomum

95 digestive, warming, fragrant, soothing Curcuma longa digestive, anti-inflammatory, 
warming
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Eleutherococcus 91 Gently energising Supports female 
reproductive system

possibly Rosmarinus 
or    Alchemilla 

vulgaris

Tonic/trophorestorative to female 
reproductive system.  Supports 

femaleness

Eleutherococcus 
senticocus

92 adaptogenic tonic cooling mildly 
stimulant, for those under strain

Panax quinquefolium adaptogenic tonic warming mildly 
sedative

Eucalyptus globulus 97 stimulating  anti-inflammatory  anti-
infective  warming and cooling

Thymus vulgaris similar but more warming

Euonymus 54 Stimulant and tonic to liver Berberis vulgaris Stimulant and tonic to liver
Fraxinus exelsior 40 anti-inflammatory  circulatory  diuretic Achillea millefolium w

h
o
l
e
 
h
e
r
b

anti-inflammatory  circulatory

Gaultheria 
procumbens

19 analgesic, cooling Mentha piperita cooling analgesic, carminative

Ginkgo biloba 47 vasodilator ??  Xanthoxylum
Ginkgo biloba 77 leaves circulatory tonic  helps remove stagnant 

conditions
for focussing energy 

upwards
Achillea millefolium circulatory tonic  energy downwards 

flush out through kidneys

Ginkgo biloba 53 anticoagulant Allium sativum anticoagulant
Ginkgo biloba 37 cerebral circulatory stimulant Capsicum spp central stimulatory stimulant.

Ginkgo biloba 8 peripheral circulatory stimulant, cooling, 
cerebral circulatory stimulant

Crataegus circulatory support. Slightly warming

Ginkgo biloba 83 circulatory stimulant  antiallergic  anti-
inflammatory

Echinacea antiallergic  anti-inflammatory

Ginkgo biloba 81 nourishing  stimulant to circulation Eleutherococcus 
senticocus

adaptogen  circulatory stimulant 
increases stamina

Ginkgo biloba 75 antioxidant  vasodilator  anti-
inflammatory  antiallergy

No suitable 
substitute
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Ginkgo biloba 3 cerebral circulatory stimulant, cool, 
astringent

strengthening Rosmarinus mentally clearing, circulatory 
stimulant to head, thymoleptic

Ginkgo biloba 4 stimulating, increase circulation to brain Rosmarinus warming, increase circulation to 
head - hotter than Ginkgo

Ginkgo biloba 13 blood to the brain aids memory blood 
thinner

Rosmarinus better with warfarin, aspirin

Ginkgo biloba 22 improves circulation, lowers cholesterol 
& blood pressure

Rosmarinus For poor circulation with low spirits

Ginkgo biloba 30 sends blood to extremities.  Increases 
memory and concentration

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

sends blood to extremities. 
Increases memory and 

concentration.  Hepatic tonic, 
cooling, antimicrobial

Ginkgo biloba 50 Warm, ancient, male, cerebrovascular 
stimulant, reduces platelet aggregation

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

Mental astringent, cerebrovascular 
stimulant, dry and contracted

Ginkgo biloba 62 Increases cerebral circulation Rosmarinus 
officinalis

circulatory tonic

Ginkgo biloba 80 Peripheral vasodilator, building, 
improves memory

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

Peripheral vasodilator, stimulant

Ginkgo biloba 82 cooling circulatory stimulant increased 
assimilation in the 

mind

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

warming circulatory stimulant

Ginkgo biloba 91 Improves cerebral 
circulation/oxygenation.

Enlivening Ancient 
and continuing 

vitality

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

Nervine  Improves cerebral 
circulation  Calming & invigorating 

Warm  Supportive

Ginkgo biloba 94 circulatory stimulant  mind stimulant draws energy 
upwards

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

memory/mental stimulant

Ginkgo biloba 39 calming  increases cerebral blood 
circulation  anticoagulant  circulatory 

strengthener

Rosmarinus 
officinalis  or 

Crataegus 
oxyacanthoides

cerebral blood flow 
general circulatory tonic

Ginkgo biloba 6 circulatory stimulant warming and better 
thinking

Rosmarinus, 
Hydrocotyle

warming and better thinking
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Ginkgo biloba 7 circulatory stimulant esp. peripheral Zingiber circulatory stimulant more central 
than peripheral, positive effects on 

digestion, not for a tense patient

Ginkgo biloba 56 circulatory - affinity for head - cooling, 
blood thinner/anti-inflammatory

Zingiber officinalis Peripheral circulatory and anti-
inflammatory  stomachic  warming 

blood thinner

Ginkgo biloba 97 stimulating fiery  opens circulation 
improves brain function

Zingiber officinalis warming stimulating to circulation 
anti-inflammatory  calming to 

digestion  combats lethargy 
optimistic

Ginkgo biloba 98 circulatory stimulant  venous tonic  anti-
oxidant  anti-allergic

Zingiber officinalis circulatory stimulant  anti-
inflammatory

Glycyrrhiza 6 alterative sweet, nutritious, adaptogenic Althaea, (&Galium?) sweet, nutritious, adaptogenic

Guaiacum officinale 3 cleansing circulatory stimulant - moving 
to stuck degenerative conditions

very resilient Apium same cleansing action but not as 
strong effect on arthritic - 
musculoskeletal system

Guaiacum officinale 74 anti-inflammatory antirheumatic Dioscorea anti-inflammatory antirheumatic 
considered more for GIT problems

Guaiacum officinale 46 antirheumatic  anti-inflammatory 
heating

Menyanthes trifoliata antirheumatic  anti-inflammatory 
diuretic

Guaiacum officinale 1 anti-inflammatory, cleansing Tanacetum anti-inflammatory
Guaiacum officinale 101 anti-rheumatic  anti-inflammatory Menyanthes trifoliata useful in fraught debilitated states & 

cholagogue

Hamamelis virginica 62 haemostatic     better topical action Geranium 
maculatum

haemostatic 
better sytemic action

Hamamelis virginica 36 astringent, styptic and cooling Hydrastis or Capsella astringent/styptic

Hamamelis virginica 56 cooling anti-inflammatory and astringent 
- also drying  haemostatic

Arnica montana anti-inflammatory  cooling  astringent

Hamamelis virginica 93 astringent drying anti-haemorrhagic 
strong

Geranium 
amculatum

astringent  very drying  anti-
haemorrhagic

Hamamelis virginica 59 drawing in, healing, protecting, 
strengthening

Ranunculus ficaria gentler,  loosening, healing, cold, 
liver, soothing

Juglans cinerea 9 cholagogue bitter laxative Cynara scolymus cholagogue bitter laxative
Juglans cinerea 54 gentle stimulant lower bowel Rheum mildly stimulating lower bowel
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Juglans regia 40 head and skin  truly alterative Centaurea cyanus gentler  useful with neck problems
Juniperus communis 66 Spiritually protective, digestive support. 

Warming, strengthening.  Fire element, 
stimulating

Vaccinium myrtilus Strengthening to fire element

Juniperus communis 87 anti-inflammatory, warming, relaxing 
antispetic

Barosma betulina more affinity for urinary tract

Mahonia aquifolium 35 anti-inflammatory hepatic Calendula officinalis anti-inflammatory & maybe some 
liver action

Melaleuca alternifolia 17 antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, 
cleansing & purifying

Lavendula antibacterial, cleansing, calming anti-
inflammatory, soothing

Myrica cerifera 37 diffusive circulatory stimulant. 
Deobstruent.  Hot

Zingiber officinalis Diffusive circulatory stimulant - 
peripheral emphasis.  Warming: 
Resolves stagnation of energy. 

Digestive tonic

Peumus boldo 16 liver and kidney remedy  bitter cleansing 
cooling

Berberis vulgaris cholagogue liver cleaner anti-
microbial bitter cooling

Peumus boldo 95 specific for gall bladder, cleansing, 
cooling

Chicorium intybus same aspect, less strong, cooling 

Peumus boldo 93 cholagogue.  Pain reliever for gallstones 
'Liverish' conditions

Berberis vulgaris cholagogue, jaundice, cholecystits. 
Its strong yellow colour makes one 
think it is good for these conditions

Picraena exelsa 17 insecticidal, cleansing, bitter, vermifuge ?

Piscidia erythrina 101 sedative anodyne insomnia in nervous 
tension

Eschscholtzia overexcitability/sleeplessness.  Good 
for imaginative children

Piscidia erythrina 46 analgesic sedative Lactuca virosa sedative analgesic
Piscidia erythrina 68 sedative anodyne Tanacetum 

parthenium
anti-inflammatory  anodyne  warming

Piscidia erythrina 14 pain-killing (anodyne)  use in insomnia Anemone pulsatilla Anodyne esp female reproductive 
relaxing (muscles)

Piscidia erythrina 54 sedative on CNS Anemone pulsatilla Sedative on CNS
Piscidia erythrina 57 antispasmodic, nervine, anxiolytic, 

analgesic
Valeriana antispasmodic, anxiolytic

Populus candicans 1 antibacterial, expectorant Thymus antibacterial, expectorant
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Populus deltoides 63 buds Bronchial congestion.  Warming and 
opening to the lungs helping to fight off 

infection.

Such a beautiful 
smell makes you 

glad you are alive 
and breathing.

none

Populus tremuloides 2 allays inflammation, tonic Menyanthes allays inflammation, tonic

Prunus serotina 1 reduces coughing Tussilago expectorant, soothing
Prunus serotina 86 astringent  antispasmodic antitussive Tussilago farfara
Prunus serotina 8 anti-tussive, demulcent Althaea r

o
o
t

demulcent, cooling

Prunus serotina 101 anti-tussive  pertussis Marrubium vulgare good bitter action, soothing, 
antispasmodic

Quercus robur 40 astringent ++  locally for piles  small 
doses for some 'heel' problems

Hamamelis virginica astringent  more cooling than oak

Quercus robur 38 astringent, healing Myrica cerifera astringent
Quercus robur 49 bark hardens, dries, sustains, antiseptic Salvia officinalis similar but its dryness extends more 

into the body and is warmer

Quercus robur 21 astringent, arrestive, ant-inflammatory, 
anti-infective,

red, strengthening Potentilla erecta astringent, anti-inflammatory, 
circulatory arrestive

Quercus robur 101 astringent anti-inflammatory Polygonum bistorta acute diarrhoea  dysentery 
haemorrhoids

Quercus robur 98 astringent  anti-diarrhoeal Agrimonia 
eupatorium

less astringent also anti-diarrhoeal

Quercus robur 84 astringent, toning, tissue strengthening Aesculus     Geum 
Geranium

                                                      ast
ringent but weaker

Rhamnus purshiana 28 laxtive Rumex crispus laxative, alterative

Rosa spp 35 calming and uplifting Tilia &  Lavender & 
Rosmarinus

calming 
stimulant

Salix alba 80 anti-inflammatory  soothing Harpagophytum anti-inflammatory  cleansing
Salix alba 1 anti-inflammatory (gentle) Tanacetum anti-inflammatory (not so gentle)
Salix alba 74 analgesic anti-inflammatory, 

antirheumatic
Harpagophytum can give patient GIT discomfort

Salix alba 40 bark as Oak but emphasis on muscles and 
pain

would vary 
sometimes Apium

pushy to kidneys  calming  clearing 
more than willow
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Salix alba 98 anti-inflammatory  analgesic Filipendula ulmaria anti-inflammatory antacid, gastric 
ulcer remedy

Salix alba 56 cooling anti-inflammatory  affinity 
connective tissue  astringent diuretic

Filipendula ulmaria Cooling anti-inflammatory, 
stomachic, diuretic

Salix alba 72 anti-inflammatory  antirheumatic no substitute   maybe 
Glycyrrhiza as anti-

inflammatory

Sambucus nigra 16 diaphoretic, anti-inflammatory, anti-
allergy (flowers) immune stimulant 

(berries).  Tonic to debilitated elderly 
and children

Achillea diaphoretic, diuretic, hypotensive, 
mends blood vessels.  For fevers, 

bitter, emmenagogue…. But not 
nutritive like Sambucus

Sambucus nigra 30 anticatarrhal, diaphoretic Achillea millefolium anticatarrhal, astringent, diaphoretic, 
cooling

Sambucus nigra 41 diaphoretic, anticatarrhal Achillea millefolium diaphoretic antipyretic
Sambucus nigra 46 anti-inflammatory  anticatarrhal 

diaphoretic
Achillea millefolium diaphoretic  anti-inflammatory

Sambucus nigra 58 flowers anticatarrhal diaphoretic cooling Achillea millefolium diaphoretic  circulatory stimulant 
more aggressive remedy than 

Sambucus

Sambucus nigra 85 flowers anti-infective URT  cooling anticatarrhal Achillea millefolium diaphoretic

Sambucus nigra 97 warming  opening for vessels stimulates 
immune system

Achillea millefolium warming - reduces fevers - diuretic - 
regulates BP - Hormonally calming 

stimulant

Sambucus nigra 95 flowers 
fruit

anti-flu, diaphoretic, protective, 
strengthening,  warming (fruit)

Achillea millefolium/ 
Echinacea/ Inula 

helenium

Improve immunity, protective etc etc

Sambucus nigra 53 diaphoretic Eupatorium 
perfoliatum

diaphoretic

Sambucus nigra 87 immune enhancer, mucous membrane 
restorative, warming & revitalising

Eupatorium 
perfoliatum

as for Sambucus

Sambucus nigra 3 anti-inflammatory, cleansing, cooling, 
respiratory anti-allergic

lightness Euphrasia drying, soothing & desensitising, 
more specific to sinuses
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Sambucus nigra 36 flowers mucous membrane tonic, anti-viral, anti-
inflammatory

cleansing and 
refreshing to body 

and spirit

Euphrasia officinalis mucous membrane tonic, especially 

Sambucus nigra 61 warming, thinning, decongestant uplifting Euphrasia officinalis anti-inflammatory  decongestant

Sambucus nigra 66 flowers Tonifying to mucous membranes. 
Strengthening respiratory and immune 

system

encourages hopeless 
feeling patients

Euphrasia officinalis cools hot inflammations esp. of 
respiratory ENT.  Clears the mind, 

focusing intentions

Sambucus nigra 72 anticatarrhal Euphrasia officinalis anticatarrhal

Sambucus nigra 79 flowers anti-allergy, anticatarrhal, drying, 
calming

Euphrasia officinalis more drying

Sambucus nigra 70 anticatarrhal URT tonic, febrifuge sparkly uplifting 
cleansing

Euphrasia officinalis 
(possibly)

anticatarrhal action  cooling 
cleansing eye/URT remedy

Sambucus nigra 54 anti-inflammatory respiratory system Glechoma anti-inflammatory respiratory system

Sambucus nigra 34 anti-inflammatory, mucous membrane 
tonic

Glechoma 
hederacea

mucous membrane tonic.  Not so 
useful for acute relief of symptoms

Sambucus nigra 51 anticatarrhal  febrifuge  immune 
enhancer

Mentha piperita not satisfactory substitute, better as 
addition.  Decongestant, febrifuge, 

improves concentration

Sambucus nigra 26 anti-allergic, cooling no sub
Sambucus nigra 63 Use as infusion.  Dispersing airy. 

Warming, drying, cleansing, releases 
heat, opening. Helps the blood to flow 

more freely through the capillaries both 
helping to sweat out toxins and to bring 

nourishment to the 
exterior.Transformation.

none

Sambucus nigra 65 antiviral  anti-inflammatory  mucous 
membrane tonic

resonant none ideal, poss. 
Chamomile, 

Melissa

anti-inflammatory, mucous 
membrane tonic 

antiviral

Sambucus nigra 17 Diaphoretic, tonic to mucous 
membranes, anti-viral

Plantago tonic to mucous membranes, cooling 
and soothing (damp)

Sambucus nigra 39 anticatarrhal  drying Plantago lanceolata anticatarrhal not drying
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Sambucus nigra 42 anti-inflammatory  anticatarrhal Plantago lanceolata anticatarrhal

Sambucus nigra 77 flowers Mucous membrane tonic, astringent Plantago lanceolata cooling/demulcent for mucous 
membranes and anti-histamine

Sambucus nigra 12 anticatarrhal diaphoretic (upper 
respiratory tract)

Solidago anticatarrhal (upper respiratory tract)

Sambucus nigra 32 flowers diaphoretic, sinus decongestant 
anticatarrhal

Solidago virgaurea anticatarrhal demulcent

Sambucus nigra 71 incredible for mucous membranes rather frivolous and 
uplifting

Solidago virgaurea very good for persistent catarrh 
grounding

Sambucus nigra 76 flowers diaphoretic anticatarrhal Solidago virgaurea diaphoretic  anticatarrhal 
carminative

Sambucus nigra 81 anti-inflammatory  relaxing  gentle Tanacetum 
parthenium

anti-inflammatory  relaxing  perhaps 
lacks gentleness

Sambucus nigra 50 anti-sensitivity, for 'cold' complaints, 
diaphoretic

Urtica dioica anti-sensitivity, sharp, Martian

Sambucus nigra 48 anticatarrhal excellent for colds Verbascum thapsus anticatarrhal demulcent more for 
cough

Sambucus nigra 19 diaphoretic, warming, mucous 
membrane tonic

Zingiber warming

Sambucus nigra 88 anticatarrhal diaphoretic calming 
soothing drying

Tabebuia 
impetiginosa

22 antifungal Calendula officinalis antifungal, healing

Tabebuia spp 89 antiparasitic  antifungal Allium sativum antiparasitic  antifungal
Tabebuia spp 61 strengthens immune system, supportive Calendula officinalis strengthens immune system  skin 

healer

Tabebuia spp 83 antifungal antibiotic  immune stimulant 
anti-inflammatory

Echinacea antibiotic  immune stimulant 
antiallergic, anti-inflammatory

Tabebuia spp 98 alterative  anti-neoplastic, antifungal Echinacea alterative  immune system stimulant 
mild diaphoretic

Tabebuia spp 87 Immune modulator, strengthening, 
stabilising

profound Echinacea spp less significant emotional grounding 
action

Thuja occidentalis 99 anti-tumour Calendula officinalis anti-everything

Thuja occidentalis 29 strong, anti-mitotic, cleansing, pain-
relief, harsh

Chelidonium anti-mitotic, liver support, powerful

Thuja occidentalis 9 stimulating alterative urinary tonic Galium alterative diuretic
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Thuja occidentalis 85 lymphatic  anti-mitotic  metabolic 
stimulant

Galium aparine lymphatic

Thuja occidentalis 77 cell tonic/astringent/ modulator  'sorter outer' Hydrocotyle asiatica General tonic, regulator.

Thuja occidentalis 41 expectorant, astringent  topically for 
warts

Melissa topically for warts

Thuja occidentalis 16 lymph cleanser immune stimulant  anti-
cancer

'pokey' - a little gives 
depth to a 

prescription

Phytolacca lymph cleanser immune stimulant 
anti-cancer

Thuja occidentalis 37 benign and malignant tumours 
lymphatic  deobstruent.  Energises 

whole system

Phytolacca decandra anti-cancer properties. Lymphatic 
deobstruent.  Removes energetic 

system blockages.

Thuja occidentalis 50 Gets things going, antiviral, antifungal, 
wart cure

Phytolacca decandra Similar 'kick' and affinity for skin as 

Thuja occidentalis 93 anti-carcinomatous agent  drying 
healing  contracting

Phytolacca decandra antitumour agent esp where 
lymphatics involved.  Drying. 

Powerful sedative?

Thuja occidentalis 49 leaves warming, dissolving, alterative, 
cleansing, pelvic orientation

Salvia officinalis similar in some respects but less 
dramatically alterative and no pelvic 

orientation

Thuja occidentalis 57 antifungal, antiviral Tabebuia antifungal
Thuja occidentalis 7 antiviral, antifungal etc, affinity for 

urinary system
Thymus similar antiseptic actions but better 

for respiratory system

Thuja occidentalis 56 cooling astringent and antimitotic 
emmenagogue  antiviral

Thuja plicata 63 bark Tree of Life on pacific North west Coast. 
Very Important in every aspect of life 

Warming and drying. Removes 
dampness and infections and conditions 

that thrive on damp", for sickness 
through damp congestion. Topically for 

viruses and internally for cancer.

Lives with its feet in 
damp watery places 

and has a graceful 
and healing 

presence.  Smells 
divine.

none

Tilia spp 12 relaxing nervine diaphoretic vasodilator 
hypotensive

Achillea hypotensive vasodilator diaphoretic

Tilia spp 41 vasodilator  hypotensive calming Achillea millefolium vasodilator  hypotensive
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Tilia spp 85 circulatory relaxant  calming cooling Achillea millefolium hypotensive  cooling  anti-thrombotic

Tilia spp 97 soothing comforting warming opening 
strengthening

Angelica 
archangelica

warming and soothing but more for 
digestion than cardiac

Tilia europaea 53 moves blood, calming, hypotensive Angelica sinensis moving blood
Tilia spp 6 relaxant calming nutritional Avena calming nutritional
Tilia spp 48 sedative  nourishing  vasodilator Avena sativa calming  nourishing the CNS  not 

vasodilator

Tilia spp 100 unctuous - nourishing to NS and 
soothing  strengthening   supporting 

blood vessels.

Acts as a container 
to hold emotions in 

balance

Avena sativa 
Scutellaria laterifolia 
Achillea millefolium

for nourishing to NS 
possibly to soothe & balancing 

emotions                                     for 
strengthening blood vessels and 

balancing mind and body

Tilia europaea 1 relaxing, hypotensive, nice taste Chamomilla 
matricaria

relaxing, nice taste, not hypotensive

Tilia spp 16 Gentle sedative releasing nervine, 
mends capillaries.  Good for children

Good if pt needs a 
cuddle  Childhood 

hurt, parent-less

Chamomilla 
matricaria

Less sedative, demulcent, 
carminative, antispasmodic, relaxant

Tilia spp 94 sedative sweet  uplifting potentially 
narcotic  thins blood hypotensive

Chamomilla 
matricaria

sedative

Tilia spp 70 cooling relaxing (tho' occasionally 
stimulating!)  hypotensive  soothing

hard to think of 
equivalent

Tilia spp 43 relaxant hypotensive focussing with 
circulatory onus

Lavendula officinalis Regulates blood pressure, protects

Tilia spp 69 Calming nervine. Uplifting and bright Lavendula officinalis Nervine and calming.

Tilia europaea 3 anxiolytic nervine, cardiac hypotensive 
& tonic in CAD, gentle rebalancing in 

nervous disorders

Leonurus similar effects to Tilia, more affinity to 
cardiac & for panic attacks
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Tilia spp 4 warm, soothing, relaxing, (tropism?) for 
heart and circulation

Leonurus relaxing with (tropism?) for heart and 
circulation but affinity for women

Tilia spp 31 antispasmodic hypotensive, diuretic 
warming with cooling effect (diaphoretic

Leonurus cardiaca antispasmodic diaphoretic cooling

Tilia spp 99 mothering supportive Leonurus cardiaca

Tilia spp 84 tonic to heart vessels, 
soothing/nurturing

Leonurus cardiaca 
Humulus

Cardiac tonic 
calming

Tilia spp 65 diffusive   lowers b.p. due to anxiety soft honeyed Melissa anti-anxiety
Tilia spp 91 hypotensive  calming comforting Melissa      or 

Valeriana
eases tension, anxiety.  Calming

Tilia spp 58 calming uplifting warming circulatory Melissa officinalis Calming digestive cooler
Tilia spp 60 sedative, hypotensive light Melissa officinalis relaxant and strengthening
Tilia spp 93 sedative mild remedy gentle light Melissa officinalis also on mild side  good for children
Tilia spp 34 relaxant peripheral vasodilator Nepeta cataria relaxant peripheral dilator 

carminative

Tilia europaea 26 soothing no sub
Tilia spp 18 soothing, good circulatory, calming 

sedative
Passiflora & 

Achillea
Sedative 

Circulatory

Tilia spp 29 Calming, hypotensive light, gentle Passiflora incarnata calming, gentle
Tilia spp 22 anxiolytic Piper methysticum anxiolytic, relaxing
Tilia spp 75 antihypertensive  diaphoretic Sambucus 

Viscum
Diaphoretic  diuretic 

Antihypertensive

Tilia spp 7 nervine, sedative, sleep-inducing, cold 
remedy, vasodilator

Scutellaria laterifolia gentle nervine, narrower spectrum of 
actions

Tilia spp 17 nervine, relaxant.  Calming of mental 
chatter and also palpitations

Scutellaria laterifolia nervine, calming to mental chatter, 
mild bitter stomachic

Tilia spp 50 Anti-stress, diaphoretic, warm and 
'sticky', oily.

Scutellaria laterifolia anxiolytic, good for head problems

Tilia spp 76 Relaxing, antispasmodic  blood vessel 
clearer

Scutellaria laterifolia Relaxing nervine  (but no action on 
arteries)

Tilia spp 77 calming relaxing soothes the mind Scutellaria laterifolia as for Tilia - though particularly 
useful for sudden rushes of anger

Tilia spp 36 flowers calming, soothing, comforting, cooling, 
for nervous system and circulation

Scutellaria or 
Verbena

calming and uplifting to nervous 
system
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Tilia spp 66 strengthening, tonic fro nervous system, 
mentally clearing, strengthens air 

element

Stachys betonica Balancing nervous system, removing 
mental obstacles.  Clears air 

element of obstructions

Tilia spp 11 circulatory support slow moving, 
massive, mover of 

liquid energy

Vaccinium

Tilia spp 14 cholesterol-lowering, relaxant, 
antioxidant

Vaccinium anti-diabetic  anti-inflammatory 
cholesterol lowering  antioxidant

Tilia spp 96 calming hypotensive  relaxant  digestive Valeriana officinalis relaxant  grounding hypotensive

Tilia spp 82 nerve relaxant; rubs out the harshness 
of tension

Verbena officinalis 
(possibly)

nerve relaxant

Tilia spp 68 nervine  hypotensive  antispasmodic Viscum album Nervine hypotensive  antispasmodic

Tilia spp 88 diaphoretic diuretic hypotensive 
sedative spasmolytic calming

Tilia spp 89 anti-hypertensive  relaxing
Turnera diffusa 35 antidepressant and restorative hepatic Hypericum 

Avena
antidepressant hepatic 

restorative

Ulmus fulva/rubra 1 demulcent Althaea demulcent
Ulmus fulva/rubra 7 demulcent, digestive problems Althaea r

o
o
t

nicer to take, better mix with other 
herbs, gentler but as effective, 

personal preference/affinity

Ulmus fulva/rubra 8 demulcent, vulnerary, cooling, anti-
inflammatory

Althaea r
o
o
t

demulcent, cooling

Ulmus fulva/rubra 9 demulcent, anti-inflammatory, anti-
dysbiosis

Althaea l
e
a
v
e
s

anti-inflammatory demulcent
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Ulmus fulva/rubra 22 healing, soothing Althaea r
o
o
t

healing soothing

Ulmus fulva/rubra 38 demulcent, vulnerary, healing Althaea demulcent, vulnerary, healing
Ulmus fulva/rubra 16 gentle demulcent  cooling, soothing, 

bulk laxative, reduces inflammation, 
poulticing, healing,

gentle, safe Althaea 
(&Symphytum)

r
o
o
t

gentle bulk demulcent healing, not 
as strong or universal as slippery 

Ulmus fulva/rubra 36 bark nourishing & demulcent & protective & 
soothing to digestive system

Althaea officinalis r
o
o
t

nourishing (but not as much) & 
demulcent & protective & soothing to 

digestive system

Ulmus fulva/rubra 41 demulcent,  gut restorative Althaea officinalis r
o
o
t

demulcent,  gut restorative

Ulmus fulva/rubra 49 bark soothing, demulcent, drawing, calming Althaea officinalis r
o
o
t

very similar but less fibrous and 
therefore less persistent in the GI 

Ulmus fulva/rubra 62 demulcent, nutrient, better topical action Althaea officinalis demulcent, nutrient

Ulmus fulva/rubra 65 mucilaginous  protective Althaea officinalis mucilaginous healing protective
Ulmus fulva/rubra 68 demulcent  vulnerary Althaea officinalis r

o
o
t

demulcent  vulnerary

Ulmus fulva/rubra 75 demulcent Althaea officinalis demulcent
Ulmus fulva/rubra 96 demulcent  vulnerary  nutritive Althaea officinalis demulcent
Ulmus fulva/rubra 97 comforting soothing protecting warming feeds the soul Althaea officinalis r

o
o
t

cooling soothing uplifting protecting

Ulmus fulva/rubra 99 soothing demulcent  eases 'passage' Althaea officinalis r
o
o
t

soothing demulcent  cleansing
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Ulmus fulva/rubra 29 demulcent, soothing, pro-biotic, 
nourishing

Cetraria islandica nourishing demulcent

Ulmus fulva/rubra 84 soothes &heals gut, nourishing Plantago psyllium bulk laxative
Ulmus fulva/rubra 89 demulcent & emollient  supporting & 

nourishing
Symphytum demulcent and emollient.  Not as 

nourishing

Viburnum opulus 19 antispasmodic, cooling relaxing Anemone pulsatilla relaxing, in a general sense
Viburnum opulus 42 antispasmodic Foeniculum vulgare carminative
Viburnum opulus 14 antispasmodic Harpagophytum anti-inflammatory  muscle relaxant 

digestive

Viburnum opulus 83 antispasmodic  sedative  nervine 
astringent

Humulus lupulus antispasmodic  sedative

Viburnum opulus 13 muscle relaxant lower blood pressure 
great with ginger  stimulatory taste

Lobelia similar, schedule III more care 
needed

Viburnum opulus 28 muscle relaxant, calming Lobelia inflata ANS and muscle relaxant
Viburnum opulus 84 muscle relaxing, anti-inflammatory Lobelia inflata   Piper 

methysticum
muscle relaxing

Viburnum opulus 48 antispasmodic for guts and womb Mentha piperita good antispasmodic for guts. 
Disinfectant.  Not in pregnancy

Viburnum opulus 12 antispasmodic muscle relaxant Scutellaria laterifolia antispasmodic relaxing nervine

Viburnum opulus 21 relaxant, loosening strengthening Scutellaria laterifolia relaxant, loosening

Viburnum opulus 34 muscle relaxant astringent Scutellaria laterifolia general and muscle relaxant. 
Powerful nervous restorative

Viburnum opulus 95 antispasmodic relaxing Scutellaria laterifolia antispasmodic  nervine relaxant

Viburnum opulus 68 antispasmodic  sedative Scutellaria laterifolia 
or  Cimicifuga

antispasmodic  sedative

Viburnum opulus 4 cooling and relaxing antispasmodic Valeriana antispasmodic but 'heavier' nervine. 
Cooling effect.

Viburnum opulus 18 relaxant for tension & muscle spasm Valeriana relaxes nerve tension, slight 
antispasmodic

Viburnum opulus 30 antispasmodic nervine Valeriana officinalis antispasmodic nervine
Viburnum opulus 51 antispasmodic  smooth and visceral 

muscle (Pharmacological)
Valeriana officinalis relaxant nervine  bitter

Viburnum opulus 76 antispasmodic, sedative Valeriana officinalis antispasmodic  sedative
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Viburnum opulus 70 relaxant - mainly of smooth muscle Valeriana officinalis 
and  Humulus 

(possibly)

Essential!  Safe/dangerous 
grounding/trippy relaxant sedative 

dream enhancer heal all! 
Bitter relaxant oestrogenic

Viburnum opulus 49 bark relaxes tension  eases pain facilitates letting go Verbena officinalis relaxes tension (but mainly upper 
body)  general tonic

Viburnum opulus 21
Viburnum opulus 26 antispasmodic

Viscum album 31 antispasmodic nervine warming Valeriana officinalis antispasmodic nervine warming
Vitex agnus castus 19 progesterogenic, balancing, 

soothing/nurturing
?

Vitex agnus castus 59 regulator hormonal sweet, happy, 
'harvest', fruity

Angelica sinensis

Vitex agnus castus 32 menstrual balancer, nervine  always 
worth trying for menstrual problems

Calendula officinalis anti-inflammatory, tissue healer, mild 
emmenagogue.

Vitex agnus castus 35 hormone normaliser Calendula officinalis 
& 

Hypericum

anti-inflammatory ?oestrogenic 
nervine generally

Vitex agnus castus 8 hormonal balancer at pituitary level. 
Warming

Chamaelirium hormonal balancer ovarian tonic 
warming(?)

Vitex agnus castus 68 hormone balancing Cimicifuga racemosa hormone balancing

Vitex agnus castus 90 balancing don't feel there is 
one

Vitex agnus castus 29 pituitary stimulant & normaliser. balancing, powerful No real alternative
Vitex agnus castus 72 Hormonal regulator no substitute  maybe 

Cimicifuga

Vitex agnus castus 39 balancing to the hormones none
Vitex agnus castus 14 hormone balancing adaptogenic 

pituitary function normality
Paeonia antispasmodic  normalises pituitary 

function

Vitex agnus castus 75 Hormone regulator Panax ginseng oestrogenic adaptogenic
Xanthoxylum 

americanum/clava 
herculis

47 circulatory stimulant, anti-rheumatic Capsicum circulatory stimulant
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Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

13 circulatory stimulant  esp. for arthritic 
conditions  less hot than others

Capsicum 
Zingiber

hot, more general circulation 
warming, particularly for gut, anti-

cholesterol

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

36 circulatory stimulant, anti-inflammatory opening and 
unblocking

Capsicum spp or 
Zingiber

circulatory stimulant, warming,

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

11 fruit circulatory support, heating, stimulating Hyssopus circulatory support - fiery

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

87 Circulatory stimulant  energising Rosmarinus 
officinalis

more affinity for the head than the 

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

40 bark  and 
berries

pushy, clearing anti-inflammatory herb - 
berries powerful nervine

Urtica move the blood  clear areas 
arousing

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

1 anti-inflammatory, circulatory stimulant Zingiber anti-inflammatory, circulatory 
stimulant

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

79 heating; anti-inflammatory; stimulant Zingiber officinalis heating; relaxing; diffusive

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

89 circulatory stimulant  warming Zingiber officinalis peripheral circulatory stimulant

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava 

herculis

94 circulatory stimulant  warming Zingiber officinalis circulatory stimulant warming

Reply 
ID

Trees Used Part used Tree properties Perceptions Non-tree 
equivalent

NT Part used Herb 
properties

NT 
Perceptions

Notes

1 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

venous/ 
capillary tonic

no equivalent

2 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

astringent Hamamelis astringent
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7 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

anti-oedema, 
vemous tonic

Phytolacca Not an exact 
equivalent as it 

stimulates 
lymphatic 

system & may 
help in 

oedematous 
conditions.

8 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

venous tonic, 
astringent

Hamamelis astringent

9 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

venotonic 
antioedematous 

anti-
inflammatory 

diuretic

Achillea venotonic anti-
inflammatory

11 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

circulatory 
support

grounding, 
strong sense 

of palce

Achillea 
(Avena)

circulatory 
support

grounding, 
stronger spirit 

line, evokes 
trust of life

12 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

tones and 
protects blood 

vessels

Fagopyron restorative to 
the veins

13 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

capillary 
membrane 

strengthener 
for venous 

support

Vaccinium esp. good for 
the eyes anti-

oxidant

19 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

astringent, 
cooling

brings things 
together

Potentilla 
erecta

astringent

22 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

astringent, 
venous tonic

Hydrocotyle 
asiatica

venous tonic, 
healing

30 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

astringent, 
cooling, 

anti_oedema

Achillea 
millefolium

astringent, 
cooling, vein 

strengthening
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33 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

astringent, 
strengthens 

and tones blood 
vessel walls

Vaccinium gentler, 
strengthens 

and tones 
blood vessel 

walls, 
antioxidant

53 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

circulatory 
astringent

Vaccinium astringent

21 Berberis 
vulgaris

cooling, 
cholagogue, 

tonic, 
astringent, 

laxative, bitter

Taraxacum 
officinale

root laxative, 
cooling, bitter, 

sweet, 
cleansing

4 Betula alba anti-
inflammatory 

used in boggy 
conditions

Filipendula anti-
inflammatory 

drying but 
doesn't have 

the same 
affinity to 

'boggy' 
conditions

9 Betula alba diuretic kidney 
support anti-
inflammatory

Alchemilla 
arvensis

kidney support 
diuretic

12 Betula alba astringent anti-
inflammatory 

antirheumatic 
diuretic

Gaultheria anti-
inflammatory 

astringent 
antirheumatic 

analgesic

1 Commiphora 
molmol

antibacterial, 
antifungal, 

tissue repair

Thymus antibacterial, 
antifungal

6 Commiphora 
molmol

anti-
inflammatory, 

immune 
enhancing

strengthening Salvia? strengthening
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1 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

circulatory 
support, 
nutritive

Leonurus nutritive, 
circulatory 

support

2 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

disolvent, 
venous tonic

Hydrocotyle disolvent, 
venous tonic

3 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

cardiac tonic to 
aging hearts, 
beta blocking 

like action

lifts & restores 
spirits, nothing 

can replace 
this herb!

Allium general 
circulatory 

anti-coagulant, 
cholesterol 

lowering, 
dilating blood 

vessels. 
Cardiac tonic, 

supportive.

protects on all 
levels.

6 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

circulatory 
stimulant & 
heart tonic

comforting Leonurus & 
Rosmarinus?

heart tonic comforting

11 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

circulatory 
support, 

warming, 
relaxing

Lavendula "Interesting that 
all the trees I use 

I see as strong 
circulatory 

(xylem/phloem!) 
supports!"

13 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

strengthening 
to the heart 

muscle. 
Lowers blood 

pressure

convallaria 
leonurus/tilia

only in certain 
circumstances 

nervines

14 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

heart regulator 
blood pressure 

lowering

Achillea blodd pressure 
lowering 
febrifuge
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17 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

circulatory 
tonic, food for 

the heart & 
blood vessels.

Cheering Achillea circulatory 
tonic, 

increases 
integrity of 

blood vessels. 
Anti-

inflammatory, 
styptic, 

emmenagogue
, febrifuge.

20 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

cardiotonic, 
hypotensive, 

cordial

Leonurus although I 
already gave 
this too and 

wouldn't want 
to lose the 
crataegus

26 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

hypotensive

28 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

inotropic, 
chronotropic, 

circulatory 
stimulant

Zingiber 
officinalis

circulatory 
stimulant

29 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

anti-oxidant, 
nourishing to 

capillaries.

uplifting, 
robust,movem

ent

Vaccinium 
myrtilus

anti-oxidant, 
nourishing to 

vascular 
system

30 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

nervine, 
hypotensive, 

positive 
inotropic

Convallaria 
majalis

hypotensive, 
positive 

inotropic

67 Crataegus 
oxyacantha/mon

ogyna

alteration of the 
heart/ 

circulation

Passiflora, 
Convallaria

diuretic, heart 
tonic

19 Gaultheria 
procumbens

analgesic, 
cooling

Mentha 
piperita

cooling 
analgesic, 

carminative
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3 Ginkgo biloba cerebral 
circulatory 

stimulant, cool, 
astringent

strengthening Rosmarinus mentally 
clearing, 

circulatory 
stimulant to 

head, 
thymoleptic

4 Ginkgo biloba stimulating, 
increase 

circulation to 
brain

Rosmarinus warming, 
increase 

circulation to 
head - hotter 
than Ginkgo

6 Ginkgo biloba circulatory 
stimulant 

warming and 
better thinking

Rosmarinus, 
Hydrocotyle

warming and 
better thinking

7 Ginkgo biloba circulatory 
stimulant esp. 

peripheral

Zingiber circulatory 
stimulant more 

central than 
peripheral, 

positive effects 
on digestion, 

not for a tense 
patient

8 Ginkgo biloba peripheral 
circulatory 
stimulant, 

cooling, 
cerebral 

circulatory 
stimulant

Crataegus circulatory 
support. 
Slightly 

warming

13 Ginkgo biloba blood to the 
brain iads 

memory blood 
thinner

Rosmarinus better with 
warfarin, 

aspirin
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22 Ginkgo biloba improves 
circulation, 

lowers 
cholesterol & 

blood pressure

Rosmarinus For poor 
circulation with 

low spirits

30 Ginkgo biloba sends blood to 
extremities. 

Increases 
memory and 

concentration

Rosmarinus 
officinalis

sends blood to 
extremities. 

Increases 
memory and 

concentration. 
Hepatic tonic, 

cooling, 
antimicrobial

47 Ginkgo biloba vasodilator ?? 
Xanthoxylum

53 Ginkgo biloba anticoagulant Allium sativum anticoagulant

6 Glycyrrhiza alterative 
sweet, 

nutritious, 
adaptogenic

Althaea, 
(&Galium?)

sweet, 
nutritious, 

adaptogenic

1 Guaiacum 
officinale

anti-
inflammatory, 

cleansing

Tanacetum anti-
inflammatory

3 Guaiacum 
officinale

cleansing 
circulatory 
stimulant - 

moving to stuck 
degenerative 

conditions

very resilient Apium same 
cleansing 

action but not 
as strong 
effect on 
arthritic - 

musculoskelet
al system

9 Juglans cinerea cholagogue 
bitter laxative

Cynara 
scolymus

cholagogue 
bitter laxative
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17 Melaleuca 
alternifolia

antibacterial, 
antifungal, 

antiviral, 
cleansing & 

purifying

Lavendula antibacterial, 
cleansing, 

calming anti-
inflammatory, 

soothing

16 Peumus boldo liver and kidney 
remedy  bitter 

cleansing 
cooling

Berberis 
vulgaris

cholagogue 
liver cleaner 

anti-microbial 
bitter cooling

17 Picraena exelsa insecticidal, 
cleansing, 

bitter, vermifuge

?

14 Piscidia 
erythrina

pain-killing 
(anodyne)  use 

in insomnia

Anemone 
pulsatilla

Anodyne esp 
female 

reproductive 
relaxing 

(muscles)

57 Piscidia 
erythrina

antispasmodic, 
nervine, 

anxiolytic, 
analgesic

Valeriana antispasmodic, 
anxiolytic

1 Populus 
candicans

antibacterial, 
expectorant

Thymus antibacterial, 
expectorant

2 Populus 
tremuloides

allays 
inflammation, 

tonic

Menyanthes allays 
inflammation, 

tonic

1 Prunus serotina reduces 
coughing

Tussilago expectorant, 
soothing

8 Prunus serotina anti-tussive, 
demulcent

Althaea root demulcent, 
cooling

21 Quercus robur astringent, 
arrestive, ant-
inflammatory, 
anti-infective,

red, 
strengthening

Potentilla 
erecta

astringent, 
anti-

inflammatory, 
circulatory 

arrestive
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38 Quercus robur astringent, 
healing

Myrica cerifera astringent

28 Rhamnus 
purshiana

laxtive Rumex crispus laxative, 
alterative

1 Salix alba anti-
inflammatory 

(gentle)

Tanacetum anti-
inflammatory 

(not so gentle)

3 Sambucus nigra anti-
inflammatory, 

cleansing, 
cooling, 

respiratory anti-
allergic

lightness Euphrasia drying, 
soothing & 

desensitising, 
more specific 

to sinuses

12 Sambucus nigra anticatarrhal 
diaphoretic 

(upper 
respiratory 

tract)

Solidago anticatarrhal 
(upper 

respiratory 
tract)

16 Sambucus nigra diaphoretic, 
anti-

inflammatory, 
anti-allergy 

(flowers) 
immune 

stimulant 
(berries).  Tonic 

to debilitated 
elderly and 

children

Achillea diaphoretic, 
diuretic, 

hypotensive, 
mends blood 
vessels.  For 
fevers, bitter, 

emmenagogue
…. But not 

nutritive like 
sambucus

17 Sambucus nigra Diaphoretic, 
tonic to mucous 

membranes, 
anti-viral

Plantago tonic to 
mucous 

membranes, 
cooling and 

soothing 
(damp)
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19 Sambucus nigra diaphoretic, 
warming, 
mucous 

membrane 
tonic

Zingiber warming

26 Sambucus nigra anti-allergic, 
cooling

no sub

30 Sambucus nigra anticatarrhal, 
diaphoretic

Achillea 
millefolium

anticatarrhal, 
astringent, 

diaphoretic, 
cooling

53 Sambucus nigra diaphoretic Eupatorium 
perfoliatum

diaphoretic

22 Tabebuia 
impetiginosa

antifungal Calendula 
officinalis

antifungal, 
healing

7 Thuja 
occidentalis

antiviral, 
antifungal etc, 

affinity for 
urinary system

Thymus similar 
antiseptic 

actions but 
better for 

respiratory 
system

9 Thuja 
occidentalis

stimulating 
alterative 

urinary tonic

Galium alterative 
diuretic

16 Thuja 
occidentalis

lymph cleanser 
immune 

stimulant  anti-
cancer

'pokey' - a little 
gives depth to 
a prescription

Phytolacca lymph cleanser 
immune 

stimulant  anti-
cancer

'pokey' - a little 
gives depth to 
a prescription

29 Thuja 
occidentalis

strong, anti-
mitotic, 

cleansing, pain-
relief, harsh

Chelidonium anti-mitotic, 
liver support, 

powerful

57 Thuja 
occidentalis

antifungal, 
antiviral

Tabebuia antifungal
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1 Tilia europaea relaxing, 
hypotensive, 

nice taste

Chamomilla 
matricaria

relaxing, nice 
taste, not 

hypotensive

3 Tilia europaea anxiolytic 
nervine, cardiac 

hypotensive & 
tonic in CAD, 

gentle 
rebalancing in 

nervous 
disorders

Leonurus similar effects 
to Tilia, more 

affinity to 
cardiac & for 
panic attacks

26 Tilia europaea soothing no sub
53 Tilia europaea moves blood, 

calming, 
hypotensive

Angelica 
sinensis

moving blood

4 Tilia spp warm, soothing, 
relaxing, 

(tropism?) for 
heart and 

circulation

Leonurus relaxing with 
(tropism?) for 

heart and 
circulation but 

affinity for 
women

6 Tilia spp relaxant 
calming 

nutritional

Avena calming 
nutritional

7 Tilia spp nervine, 
sedative, sleep-

inducing, cold 
remedy, 

vasodilator

Scutellaria 
laterifolia

gentle nervine, 
narrower 

spectrum of 
actions

11 Tilia spp circulatory 
support

slow moving, 
massive, 

mover of liquid 
energy

Vaccinium faster mover of 
liquid
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12 Tilia spp relaxing nervine 
diaphoretic 
vasodilator 

hypotensive

Achillea hypotensive 
vasodilator 
diaphoretic

14 Tilia spp cholesterol-
lowering, 
relaxant, 

antioxidant

Vaccinium anti-diabetic 
anti-

inflammatory 
cholesterol 

lowering 
antioxidant

16 Tilia spp Gentle sedative 
releasing 

nervine, mends 
capilllaries. 

Good for 
children

Good if pt 
needs a 

cuddle 
Childhood 

hurt, parent-
less

Chamomilla 
matricaria

Less sedative, 
demulcent, 

carminative, 
antispasmodic, 

relaxant

17 Tilia spp nervine, 
relaxant. 

Calming of 
mental chatter 

and also 
palpitations

Scutellaria 
laterifolia

nervine, 
calming to 

mental chatter, 
mild bitter 
stomachic

18 Tilia spp soothing, good 
circulatory, 

calming 
sedative

Passiflora & 
Achillea

Sedative 
Ciculatory

22 Tilia spp anxiolytic Piper 
methysticum

anxiolytic, 
relaxing

29 Tilia spp Calming, 
hypotensive 
light, gentle

Passiflora 
incarnata

calming, gentle

1 Ulmus fulva demulcent Althaea demulcent
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7 Ulmus fulva demulcent, 
digestive 
problems

Althaea root nicer to take, 
better mix with 

other herbs, 
gentler but as 

effective, 
personal 

preference/affi
nity

8 Ulmus fulva demulcent, 
vulnerary, 

cooling, anti-
inflammatory

Althaea root demulcent, 
cooling

9 Ulmus fulva demulcent, anti-
inflammatory, 
anti-dysbiosis

Althaea leaves anti-
inflammatory 

demulcent

16 Ulmus fulva gentle 
demulcent 

cooling, 
soothing, bulk 

laxative, 
reduces 

inflammation, 
poulticing, 

healing,

gentle, safe Althaea 
(&Symphytum)

root gentle bulk 
demulcent 

healing, not as 
strong or 

universal as 
slippery elm

22 Ulmus fulva healing, 
soothing

Althaea root healing 
soothing

29 Ulmus fulva demulcent, 
soothing, pro-

biotic, 
nourishing

Cetraria 
islandica

nourishing 
demulcent

38 Ulmus fulva demulcent, 
vulnerary, 

healing

Althaea demulcent, 
vulnerary, 

healing
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4 Viburnum 
opulus

cooling and 
relaxing 

antispasmodic

Valeriana antispasmodic 
but 'heavier' 

nervine. 
Cooling effect.

12 Viburnum 
opulus

antispasmodic 
muscle relaxant

Scutellaria 
laterifolia

antispasmodic 
relaxing 
nervine

13 Viburnum 
opulus

muscle relaxant 
lower blood 

pressure great 
with ginger 
stimulatory 

taste

Lobelia similar, 
schedule III 

more care 
needed

14 Viburnum 
opulus

antispasmodic Harpagophytu
m

anti-
inflammatory 

muscle 
relaxant 

digestive

18 Viburnum 
opulus

relaxant for 
tension & 

muscle spasm

Valeriana relaxes nerve 
tension, slight 

antispasmodic

19 Viburnum 
opulus

antispasmodic, 
cooling relaxing

Anemone 
pulsatilla

relaxing, in a 
general sense

21 Viburnum 
opulus

relaxant, 
loosening

strengthening Scutellaria 
laterifolia

relaxant, 
loosening

weakening

21 Viburnum 
opulus

26 Viburnum 
opulus

antispasmodic

28 Viburnum 
opulus

muscle 
relaxant, 
calming

Lobelia inflata ANS and 
muscle 

relaxant
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30 Viburnum 
opulus

antispasmodic 
nervine

Valeriana 
officinalis

antispasmodic 
nervine

8 Vitex agnus 
castus

hormonal 
balancer at 

pituitary level. 
Warming

Chamaelirium hormonal 
balancer 

ovarian tonic 
warming(?)

14 Vitex agnus 
castus

hormone 
balancing 

adaptogenic 
pituitary 
function 

normality

Paeonia antispasmodic 
normalises 

pituitary 
function

19 Vitex agnus 
castus

progesterogeni
c, blancing, 

soothing/nurturi
ng

?

29 Vitex agnus 
castus

pituitary 
stimulant & 
normaliser.

balancing, 
powerful

No real 
alternative

1 Xanthoxylum 
americanum/cla

va herculis

anti-
inflammatory, 

circulatory 
stimulant

Zingiber anti-
inflammatory, 

circulatory 
stimulant

11 Xanthoxylum 
americanum/cla

va herculis

fruit circulatory 
support, 
heating, 

stimulating

Hyssopus circulatory 
support - firey

13 Xanthoxylum 
americanum/cla

va herculis

circulatory 
stimulant  esp. 

for arthritic 
conditions  less 
hot than others

Capsicum 
Zingiber

hot, more 
general 

circulation 
warming, 

particularly for 
gut, aids 

cholest

47 Xanthoxylum 
americanum/cla

va herculis

circulatory 
stimulant, anti-

rheumatic

Capsicum circulatory 
stimulant
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25 I don't think of 
tree remedies as 

any different to 
other plant 

remedies 
medicinally 

except of course 
they are different 

species but I 
include them as 

plants just as I 
think of roots, 

etc., all having 
their own 

'energetic' & 
pharmacological 

properties

Tree Citations/85 % Trees Used Frequenc
y/93

%

Aesculus hippocastanum 27 32 Aesculus 
hippocastanum

60 65

Betula alba 12 14 Betula alba 23 25
Cinnamomum spp 9 11 Cinnamomum 

zeylanicum
24 26

Commiphora molmol 4 5 Commiphora 27 29
Crataegus 46 54 Crataegus spp 70 75

Ginkgo biloba 25 29 Ginkgo 50 54
Guaiacum officinale 5 6 Guaiacum 15 16
Hamamelis virginica 5 6 Hamamelis 27 29

Piscidia erythrina 6 7 Piscidia erythrina 15 16
Prunus serotina 4 5 Prunus serotina 22 24

Quercus robur 7 8 Quercus 24 26
Salix alba 7 8 Salix alba 65 70

Sambucus nigra 36 42 Sambucus nigra 53 57
Tabebuia spp 6 7 Tabebuia spp 19 20

Thuja occidentalis 14 16 Thuja occidentalis 44 47
Tilia spp 44 52 Tilia spp 63 68

Ulmus fulva/rubra 20 24 Ulmus fulva/rubra 38 41
Viburnum opulus 22 26 Viburnum opulus 52 56
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Vitex agnus castus 12 14 Vitex agnus castus 34 37
Xanthoxylum 

americanum/clava 
herculis

10 12 Xanthoxylum 
americanum/ clava 

herculis

32 34

Peumus boldo 3 4 Viburnum prunifolium 13 14
Berberis vulgaris 2 2 Melaleuca alternifolia 12 13
Eleutherococcus 2 2 Eucalyptus 10 11
Juglans cinerea 2 2 Boswellia 8 9

Juniperus communis 2 2 Juglans cinerea 8 9
Aloe ferox 1 1 Berberis vulgaris 7 8

Althaea officinalis 1 1 Olea europea 7 8
Berberis aquifolium 1 1 Chionanthus 6 6

Citrus aurantium 1 1 Juniperus 6 6
Elettaria cardamomum 1 1 Peumus boldo 6 6

Eucalyptus globulus 1 1 Picraena exelsa 6 6
Euonymus 1 1 Populus candicans 6 6

Fraxinus exelsior 1 1 Populus tremuloides 6 6
Gaultheria procumbens 1 1 Rhamnus 6 6

Glycyrrhiza 1 1 Cupressus 
sempervivens

5 5

Juglans regia 1 1 Fraxinus exelsior 5 5
Mahonia aquifolium 1 1 Ilex 5 5

Melaleuca alternifolia 1 1 Juglans regia 5 5
Myrica cerifera 1 1 Pinus 5 5

Picraena exelsa 1 1 Fagus sylvatica 4 4
Populus candicans 1 1 Larix decidua 4 4
Populus deltoides 1 1 Ulmus procera 4 4

Populus tremuloides 1 1 Aesculus carnea 3 3
Rhamnus purshiana 1 1 Berberis aquifolium 3 3

Rosa spp 1 1 Carpinus betulus 3 3
Thuja plicata 1 1 Castanea 3 3

Turnera diffusa 1 1 Cedrus atlanticus 3 3
Viscum album 1 1 Malus sylvestris 3 3

Myrica 3 3
Pinus sylvestris 3 3

Populus tremula 3 3
Prunus cerasifera 3 3

Rhus aromatica 3 3
Salix vitellina 3 3

Santalum album 3 3
Viscum album 3 3
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Abies naprolexis 2 2
Azadirachta 2 2

Betula pendula 2 2
Cassia spp 2 2

Citrus aurantium 2 2
Citrus limonum 2 2

Cola spp 2 2
Laurus nobilis 2 2

Salix nigra 2 2
Syzygium aromaticum 2 2

Turnera diffusa 2 2
Uncaria tomentosa 2 2

Aloe ferox 1 1
Althaea officinalis 1 1

Areca catechu 1 1
Barosma betulina 1 1

Buxus 1 1
Cinchona 1 1

Cinnamomum cassia 1 1
Commiphora mukul 1 1

Crataeva nurvala 1 1
Dracaena 1 1

Elettaria cardamomum 1 1
Eleutherococcus 

senticocus
1 1

Euonymus 1 1
Harpagophytum 1 1

Myristica fragrans 1 1
Pinus canadensis 1 1

Piper methysticum 1 1
Populus deltoides 1 1
Rosa damascena 1 1

Rosa gallica 1 1
Rosa spp 1 1

Rosmarinus 1 1
Sassafras albidum 1 1

Schizandra chinensis 1 1
Serenoa serrulata 1 1

Styrax benzoin 1 1
Thuja plicata 1 1

Vaccinium myrtilus 1 1
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Withania somnifera 1 1

Tree Citations % Tree Citations %
Crataegus 46 54 Aloe ferox 1 1

Tilia spp 44 52 Althaea officinalis 1 1
Sambucus nigra 36 42 Berberis aquifolium 1 1

Aesculus hippocastanum 27 32 Citrus aurantium 1 1
Ginkgo biloba 25 29 Elettaria cardamomum 1 1

Viburnum opulus 22 26 Eucalyptus globulus 1 1
Ulmus fulva/rubra 20 24 Euonymus 1 1
Thuja occidentalis 14 16 Fraxinus exelsior 1 1

Betula alba 12 14 Gaultheria procumbens 1 1
Vitex agnus castus 12 14 Glycyrrhiza 1 1

Xanthoxylum 
americanum/clava herculis

10 12 Juglans regia 1 1

Cinnamomum spp 9 11 Mahonia aquifolium 1 1
Quercus robur 7 8 Melaleuca alternifolia 1 1

Salix alba 7 8 Myrica cerifera 1 1
Piscidia erythrina 6 7 Picraena exelsa 1 1

Tabebuia spp 6 7 Populus candicans 1 1
Guaiacum officinale 5 6 Populus deltoides 1 1
Hamamelis virginica 5 6 Populus tremuloides 1 1

Commiphora molmol 4 5 Rhamnus purshiana 1 1
Prunus serotina 4 5 Rosa spp 1 1

Peumus boldo 3 4 Thuja plicata 1 1
Berberis vulgaris 2 2 Turnera diffusa 1 1
Eleutherococcus 2 2 Viscum album 1 1
Juglans cinerea 2 2

Juniperus communis 2 2
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